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WEATHER
* K » T  TEXAB -  Considerable cloudiness 

•ad mild with Mattered «firmer* or thun
dershower* south portion of South Plains, 
•nd from the Pecos Volley eastward Mon
day night. Tuesday partly cloudy.

\ ? 1 i ampa Satlu News ' "Steadfastness Is «  Boh
tin guided by knowledge nr
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Irish Roll Out 
Welcome Mat 
For Celebration

By LOUISE COFFMAN 
News Correspondent

SHAMROCK (Spacial) - — 
Shamrock brushad off Its big
gest groan wslcoms mat to
day and axiandad • warm, 
Irish wolcoma to tha host of 
visitor! ax pec tad to attend 
the annual St. Patrick's Day 
kicked off tonight.

From the time the first notss 
art sung by the Bel Canto Chorus 
o f ' Bole* Orphan Home and the 
first Introductions ars made at the 
reception - banquet tor visltng dig. 
nitaries tonight until the final 
note is played at the dances to 
be held at the Community Build
ing and. the American Legion home 
Tuesday night, the people of Sham
rock will be willing boats to an 
estimated 29.000 visitors.

“ It has taken the combined ef
fort a of practically - every citizen 
in Shamrock and untold number 
of individuals of neighboring 
towns to make this celebration 
come trde." said Harry Frye, chair
man ow the celebration steering 
committee. .

"W e’re proud of the community 
apirlt of Shamrock residents and 
her neighbors,”  Frye added.

Highlight* of the celebration In
clude the huge downtown parade 
beginning et 11 am . Tuesday, two 
dances Tueday night. Old Seulers’ 
reunion and any number of oth
er Items of entertainment through
put the day.

And there’ ll be beeutiee and real 
Irish shamrock*. Beauty eontest- 
anta from over the Panhandle 
will vie for tha honor of being 
selected Miss Irish Rose.

TrsnsWorld Airline* la flying In 
real shamrocks from Shannon, Ire. 
land and bringing with them the 
regards of the Lord Mayor of Dub
lin.

Glenn Truax. who fathered the 
Idea of an Irish celebration for 
Shamrock back In M l .  «rill be an 
honor guest of the city.

The colorful street parade will 
start at i t  a m. under the direc
tion of parade Marehaks Lqnnte 
Burks and Bill Walker. Twenty- 
five bends and 40 decorated float«

Gen
Undercover Drive

TORNADO PASSED THIS WAY — This buildings, above, unroofed, smashed and set awry are la 
Knox City, Tex., hard-hit hy imy of the tornadoes which swept north Texas and central Oklahoma. 
The early spring storms killed at least 11 persona, and caused millions ef dollars worth of damags.

Atomic Device Perched Atop 
Tower Ready For Big Blast

Eisenhower's Help 
Sought By General

PARIS, March W — UP — An undercover campaign 
agalnat Gan. Matthaw B. Ridgway haa reached auch pro
portions that Preaidant Elsenhower is being naked to help 
atop it, highly reliable sources said Monday.

Tha campaign has axpandad to include newspaper crit
icism. Tha Allied supreme commander la attacked for such: 
things as "tactlaaanesa." "lack of diplomacy." and *'a non* 
International approach" to North Atlantic Traaty Organ-1 
lsation problems.

United States officara contribuía the campaign to an
ger of some European govarnmant officials oVar Rldgway's 
blunt warnings that thay ara dragging thalr fast In rsirm- 
ament.

A top-level, though Informal in
vestigation of the whispering cam
paign haa just been concluded 
here.

Informanta aaid the officers who

peared in French newspapers in 
recent week*. Some contain "derog- | 
atory references to Ridgway per- , 
¡tonally! They have said that some 
non-American AJlied officers have (

conducted the inquiry felt that asked for transfer* from'
western defense effort* may b* ■*- and that Ridgway is "feuding
rioualy jeopardized unless counter- with other high Allied, officer*.___
action Is taken.

It was decided that the Prest- i l l / «  D  n
dent’s help la needed, Informants IV l I v J  i  r O t C C r i O l l  • a
aaid.

They reported that Mr. Eisenhow
er Is being asked first to permit *■
Ridgway to go to Washington to 
address* the annual meeting of the 
Editors. During the visit, Ridg
way would talk to the President j 
and It a suggested Mr, Esenhow: 1 
er-might take some sort of public j 
action that could be interpreted as 
a vote of confidence in him.

I f  these plan* are approved.

LAST • MINUTE KUSH — Taking advantage of a tt-hoor ra- 
prle\e given by the go* eminent to the hapless soul* who haven't 
*et figured out their Income tax,. I* Cecil Williams. I ISOS Terrace. 
Taxpaying citizens of the United Stales have until midnight lo

ti tax forms to the revenue agents, Instead of the 
stipulated March 14 deadline. The deadline Is generally extended 
a ilay when, as this time, It fall* on Sunday. (New* Photo)

U. S. Speeds Sabres 
To West Germany

Zoning Board 
Slates Hearing

W IE S B A D E N , G erm any, March 16 — U P —  Am erican 
F-86 Sabrajats. battla-taatad against Russian-built MIG-15s 
in Korea, a rrived  In W ast G erm any lo  bolster western  air

J S T U  : T r Z : \ W9T ' T Z  < » l « ~  M IG . which 1 ... w . .k
t im e  to prepare A program of down tw o  w estern  m ilita ry  planes over G erm any

The speedy U.S. jet* — fastest
to

NATO rearmament targets for con-

The Pampa Zoning Hoard T  /e- 
day afternoon »III begin hear
ings on zoning the recently an
nexed Ml acres of land In the
southwestern part of the city.
It is the first meeting of the 

shot board to heat proportion* on .set
ting up restrictions for the area.

__j Pioperty owners of that aeciion
have been notified to' attend tha

five bands and 40 decorated floats ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev., March 16 —UP— An ilnrn a |j. j
had been entered hy the latter part ¡c device rested Monday in a ‘“dog house’’ atop a spidery, O l l * T h e - 5 p O t  
Of last week with mobs bis la te ___ , . . r  , ... S  r  * r w *of last week With P'obabU tote m  foot tow er ready ^  ^ a r  autos, H fe-like dummies and

Réport Slated
Pampdns ran hear an on-the- 

spot report af the atomic trata 
la New Mexico Tuesday la p 
special broadcast scheduled tor 
1il> a.m. Tuaadav.

The broadcast will be made by

Itionl^Varore of comic antrtea two typical American homes with the "heat of 100 suns ”
I  half dozen marching group* and The explosion, the 22nd atomic detonation within the 
many spectaitiaa win add humor boundaries of the United States, wilt take place before the
* Mrs k u S  Ble,i.oe'uC<lhsirman «un rises Tugoday mommy, tf weather permits.------- <
ef the Old Mttler Reunion which B* low ‘ he hundreds of , ■ “
to held annually In connection w*n‘ » • » «  the buaine*« of Tanks, trucks and fifty paaaeng- ____________________ _ _ ___  .
With the St Patrick * Day Celebra preparing for another of the great- er automobllea. trailed acroaa the ea<j|n „uiloa KPDN and re broad- 
tion. The group will meet In the eat man-made explosions. des*jJ_Hoor by lazy dun-colored mt ,  p m
Show room of the t*ewis Motor Uon.trucMon Completed dtlat devils, rumbled Into encircling. yfc. Mutual report will come
Company This year cillsena of Scores of aclentisU adjusted the positions as guinea pigs In the tar >>»«m en ’* Knob near the
Wheeler County of 40 to 80 years inslrumenta which will measure get area. alto of atomic detonation. A later
standing wiU be asked to contri- record and photograph the blast. Final and moat delicate a«*1*?- broadcast — about is:.to p.m. 
but* »torts* and historical (act* Civilian contractor employe* -  m ment was the erming of the bomb. TllwMlaj wlll ., lm up the d Moira- 
of the early day* to aid in com pleted construcUon work and be- high in th* * c* b ln', tion and reaettoa.
piling a Mstory of the county. 8*n moving out their equipment. 1 (¡too ATOMIC. Fmge » 1 ....— mi ' .....  1

Entertainment may. be found all

---  -------  —  ---- J 1 nave r.een nouiiea io sueno ine
«{deration by a meeting of tire fln<t mo*t modern in the American of Germany for tempoiary aui>. heitling to approve or reject hta 
NATO council of minister» April arsenal of operational fighters A regular force M »b r t js U  had ,entatWe recommendations by the
2®- were sent at once to Fuerstenfeld- been eatmai ei * ' « board that the area be set up aa

----! As the result of the antl-Kldgwsy bruecji Atr Base Germany and will be flown here re-<Untlal district.
¡campaign, a number of apparently it was from this base in Bavaria, from the United States later im* The dei,1Bjon of th#
1 carefully planted stories have ap-; near the Czechoslovak frontier, week. w„t not be final. It will have to

that two American Thimderjet* An AJJ, (F“ rr'  «n d  Ua recommendation, on to
took off last Tuesday when they rated that the «»b jv ie ta  ^w p jh ert the City Commission where theDamage Estimated 

At $5,000 In fire

(Ree IRISH. Page t ) Eight Days 
Light Agenda Faces Remain For 
Ciiv Commissioners School Filina

Another rnmnlrltlvrlv llrtlt in n - WAnother comparatively light agsn 
da faced the City Commission to
morrow. City Manafctr B. H. Cruce 
reported this morning.

Several special bills, *  88.012 wa
ter and sewer refund for the Van- 
dele Addition, and the commission's 
public hearing on the zoning of

Just eight working days remala 
(ór potential candida*e* Sh* the

Ike Seeks Te Root Out Demo 
Holdovers From Policy Jobs

WASHINGTON. March U  UP- eiyhtp feels It fa necessary to get 
President Eisenhower, will soon men and. womm ^ m n rtrw  -m n h n n *  Mld (oday ..whw| Wf r, n

were attacked and one we* shot from Britain » i l l  be used ar, m c*n definitely be restricted
down by two MIG. of the P.ed .cept eny Soviet or4UIro"  for any purpose —  re.tde«tol. aem-
Czech air force. , icommeudal, commercial or to-

The Rebrejet* were rushed herd the U.S. zone of Germany^ before dugln4| 
from bases ln Britain. the regular force of Sabrejeta is- ___________________ ■ *

The Air Force announcement delivered
Demage, are estimated today at ***** “ •*>' w e r e  ordered to the] Russian MIG-Ito^toat ^veek «hot 

*.->.000-141 000 in the tool building southeast corner of the U.S. zone (See 1 . X- M’ r.r.i»», ge 
fire which was juat about put 
out -i- when tha Pampa ftra truck 
ran out of water.

Ablaze about 11 p.m. Sunday on 
the British - American Lease, three 
miles west of Pampa off the Bor
der highway, the barracks - type 
building contained about *3.000 
worth of tractor tools and equip
ment.

I Jim Storm*. 1337 Duncan, th e  
owner, gave his eatimate of da.
mage to Fire Chief Emeat Win- xurkoi Sapel and lawyer Nagio Alaniz were arrested shortly after c tr accident, 
borne this morning, figuring the Alaniz separately on charges of young Floyd was murdered "by Unconscious uprvi grrival at 

lvalue of the building at *2,000- mu,dertng Jacob 8 Flovd Jr., and mistake:’ *■’ *h- -***” * " * “  «*
*8,000.

Sa pel To Be Tried First In 
A lice's Mistake Murder Case

Accident Injuries 
Prove Fatal For 
Elzie B. Perdue

The Borgerite whose car over
turned IV* times at the G r i p  
Wheeler county line Friday night 
and wa* demolished ia dead. 

BROWNWOOD, Tex , March 1* ter* were registered in a Brown- E]zj<, B p fr due .■» died at S:|0 
—UP Judge Jt. 0. Newman wood hotel. Sapet has been in jail a m. Sunday, ln Wheeler Hospital 
agreed Monday to try Mario (E l. here aince Dec. 2i Both he. and Gf injurj,*,, received in tha on#

^  * “  * * * -a-- .*- -^ er
•by

in the driveway of hia hospital, Perdue" suffered a akttll
to try Sapet first. home tn Alice last Sept. 8 ¿fracture and arcrushed rhest which

Defense attorney Percy Foreman The selection of a Jury, for which caused his left lung to be pun
Pam^''iirhn)ri'bMrd~ta Ale thëîr ^ r ê n ^ x T c ü ü v e  order'to rtot « V  Job. who will be obligated to to c k e V . 'tZ  "*V4d fo r ' severance » »  veniremen had been ...mm«-.- turmt according to hospital au-

-  -  of carry out policies for which 34 mil- ®“ 1. «... i d *nd for Sapet to be-tried first as ed. was delayed temporarily by a thontie*.
lion person* voted tost November, ! a tapk to put it out lh,  trl.|, nf th*  two men opened missing »lines, Fifty witnesses Also injured irv the mishap bwt

By Ihe tun# w# got to the nn m change 0f venue. Both re- had been summoned and a check disc harged Sunday from the hoa-Theie waa still no elaboration*

Intention*. Democratic h o 1 d o ve r t out
Deadline tor filing I* (  p.m. policy-making Job« covered by 

March Si wltb the election *ched Civil 3erMce House Speaker Jo
llied lor April 4. *«Ph w  Marti# Jr., aaid Monday,

the »outhaastern part of the city,! Three cendidatea. to far,, are In Leaving the weekly ^ t e  Houae . *ft,cted
are on the agenda. the race for the two open, post* legislative conference, Martin said 6

Cruce estimated th e  hearing John H. Han.ily filed for b’^^elf the talk on. “ unfreeiing’ Civil
Would not amount to too much \ (See FIGHT DAYS. Page 1) Servire joba covered only those

however, on the precise number of nf ,re *t |,r* quest* wete granted. ,L- s h o w e d  that «♦>» of them, an Alice pltal were Delma,i Lee Propea, IT,-
job. involved or *h .t  department. Ĉ f ‘ "m/hutldmJ^w»'demol Alsmz, who hsd been (ree in woman, was not present Judge a nephew of Perd,M. and Loutta

continued, the building wa* dentol- wM ,n Brownwood fo, the N«wm.n orde.ed her brought In. 27. hi. »-tf*.
1 , a, , . ... , ., trial He hi* wife *nd two daugh- At least »even Ranger* were in “ be body ha* been taken M

Juat one truck the ixMster __ . * —-—— town to keep order. The court- Sayre, Ok to., Perdue’s former
— was taken on the flre^ - run.
Win borne said That is the truck 
used for tha majority of Pampa' 
fires.

tomorrow *tnce those differences r~. .  . .  _ .
were Ironed.out at previous ton- A A O T S i I Q I I  I  i f O  
Ing hearing*^of the Zoning Board. . _  , ,

But general discussion of th e  A m V C S  111 O r i f r O I I I  
Items on the agenda are expected.
•a usual, to take up quite a bit 
of the commission’a time.

War May Produce 
Anonymous Jet Ace

ual aince the war.
The Yugoslav president sailed 

up the river Thames at first light 
aboard hia warship Caleb iSea 

SEOUL. March 1« —UP The *ull) escorted by four Royal Navy 
Korean air war may produce an torpedo boats, 
anonymous Jet ace.

policy-making levels.
The White House had announc- . . _  _  _  .

ed two wleks ago tKat Mr Risen U f r  T  P  N f l m r f l A l l  
bower would issue the order. He I II 5 .  I . O .  J U IU I I IC l t l

___ . .  aaid then that past Democratic ad-
LONDON. March 1* t P—Mar- min(*tr*ttona had abused the idea 

shal Tito of Yugoslavia, «mrnmu ^  Cjvi, by -btonketlng In"
nism'a No. 1 heretic, arrived >n j m>me jobs. — >rr—
Britain Monday for a five-day stale .-BU|nl(, tl in.. „  fovernment 
ri.lt tinder the most widespread on *  ‘ p o lit ica lly - i.«.^
security measures for an mdirid- “

• Rites Today For

County HoldingFuneral services for Mr* T. B 
Soloman. «8. of 417 W Frsncis. 
were to be held at i  p.m. today 
Id the First Baptist Church. £  • i  a

Mrs. Soloman died of a heart. O p U C I Q l  j G S S l O n  
In her home Thursday

appointive job« Civil Service status n| 
and protection.

White Houae

'a $1,500 Bond Set 
For Theft Suspect

Okie.,
house »a s  packed and additional home
spectators were expected when the Acrprding to highway patrol the 
taking of testimony starts. Perdue vehicle wa* headed east

Floyd, a 22«year-old University «T»*eRlr highway «-hen ii
of Texas tow student, we* shot '*n off the nqrth side the j
down in the garage driveway of and careened back off the road

i Bond for a Pampan charged wltlLhia Alice, Tex", home Sept. * Al- **J*‘n .. ^
jataaUng a rtOa. tariat w*U6 *nd-mo, t ^rmritanemislv, hi. falMr, ° *  ,U 171 * "

Floyd Sr

Ight.
Offi

: shoes, ws* set at *1.500 today in j at,0j, g
.l ' torney a_____ _____ , —

Jimmy Dale Stone. 32, of »12 foe of George Parr, the

an Alice at- Tn*d through a fence and fm»Uy
,kcn nolitical ^ i " *  to ,,0P ln*‘d* • « » 't 1 ’

Duke of Th* <t««th car first wenl out
The County Oommlseloner* CWurt Scott, was arrested Saturday night, Duvai ”  waa speeding to a drive- of c°htrol in Grey County xSd 

ficiating at the service* ws* was meeting In special session made a »-rttten statement and is jn rendezvous with an unidentified to rest on Its top
Secretary ¡to be Rev. E. Douglas Carver, pas this morning and afternoon to dis- now lodged In county jail.

Britain * »ecurity forces » ’ere 
tnnrerr or ine Fumm Figbler- mustered to insure the • safety of 

Interceptor Wing disclosed that-the-the most noted ’ ’deviationiat" a in
F-ai pilot who (cored a MIG-19 Leon Trotsky, Russian Communist 
kill Monday now haa knocked down' leader murdered in exile in Mexl- 
three MIOs. probably destroyed co shortly before World War H.
three more and damaged t«vo. Ha 
•till haa some SO to 40 missions 
to fly. Twe more kills «rill make 
him an ace.

The airmen,'refuses to be iden
tified for "personal”  reasons.

Tito was scheduled to be greet
ed by Films Minister Winston 
Churchill, the Duke of Edinburgh 
end Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden on his arrival at Westmin
ster pier.

Pampas Little Harvester 
Awarded National Honors

(Spedai Te- The News)
NEW YORK. Harrh 18^—1"U t

ile Harvester." thè newspaper pub- 
llahed by thè studente of Pampa 
High School, captured sbeond place 
honora here in competitlon with 
periodica!* of o t h e r schools 
thrmighout thè United States.

Editor of th* Pampe High Rchool

the pubUcation.
Announcemt of the winners Was 

m a d e  at Columbia University 
where n**riy 4,000 school journa

If M comae from a hardware 
store we have It. Lewie Hardware.

Rev. James O. Todd, pastor of 
Itots from 80 elates hav, gathered Flr,i. B*Ptl,t Church, will of- 
for the annual eonvention of the i7JC***' Burl* , wtl* P« In thamrock 
Columbia Scholastic Press Associ-IC* " ' , t *ry un<J« r Use dlrecUon «if 
ation. Rlcherson Funeral Home.

The Pampa publication competed Mr. Pike waa bom Dec. *8, ISM." 
in the division for newspapers of ¡In Alabama. Ha came to Shamrock 
senior high schools having enroll- ln 1*09 and was engaged in real 
ment« of from 800 to 780. testate business before he retired

Consideration was given by th* several year* ago. He was a mem

Pres*
James C. Hagerty announced 
originally that "fewer than 1,000" 
policy-level job. would be affect
ed by the anticipated executive or
der.

Martin aaid th* Republican lead-

W. L  Pike Rites 
Slated Wednesday

SHAMROCK (Special) — Fu
neral services for W. L. Pike who 
died at 7:80 p.m. Saturday at hia 
home in Shamrock, will b * bald 
at 10:30 a.m. W e d n e s d a y . t  a a 
will be held in th* First Metho
dist Church. . | MOSCOW. March 1«

vtet Premier Oborgi M. Malenkov 
has invttsd the West to work out a

telephone caller. Floyd waa warn
tor. , - cuae operation, of Perry LeFors Admitting that ha stole the goods ed of ,  p,ot on hi8 Hfe and ,hat of

Burial waa to be In Falrview field and condition of county prop- from Bill Self, 701 N. c uy1* L ; gam Ream», theft 78th district’
Judge. -

Alaniz later admitted he » ’aa the

Wheeler County.
ta

Allied Planes Turn
Arifiichael • Funeral HowPVer. indication* pointed to-j The technical charge to "theft Road To Death Trap

— »  • ' • • I ' »  ^  w a n  UJT U 1 V  J  *  aw w a n  a  n i b i i r

weekly paper, to Walter Caldwell, Judge*. In rating the 1.300 publi-iber of th* Woodmen of th* World 
•anior studeiu. Mia« Olive Carter, cations entsred. to such factors »ml a member of th* First Metho 
Journalism teacher, la sponsor 0f as makeup, typography, news con- dlst Church.

Cemetery with th* Order of thejerty. ‘ Stone now await* the next meet-;
Eastern Star conducting graveside Little Information was available ing of a grand jury for district 
services. ¡from t h *  commissioner*, today, court.

Duenkal - CKrrfiichasI ■ Funeral: HowFVer. Indication, pointed to-, The ... ........ (llrv . r.risin hi. son was
H^ne was in charge of .range-, ward some major changes in opera- over 38d." Value of the gun alone dhown by mlatak( b>. ^  a„ 8s r r o UL. March 18 - UP Amer- I
my Ul--------------------  ‘ tUm* of th* fl,ld- .- Je. estimated at M O#«-------------  sin who intended to kill th*. father 'van and Australian flfhter-boH»« l

for faar h* would "put Judge hers turned a. rugged mo 
Reams back in office.”  ; roa«l Into a flaming death trap for

Since then, p o l i  11 c a 1 develop. Communist supply trucks Monday 
ment» »temminf from the Floyd biRgeet einyle blow agaiMt
case have extended Into the Su- R®5* vehicles in months, 
preme Court of Tsxax and, most’  Red trucks Were jammed hum- 

| recently. Into thb office of Gov. Per-to-bumper along a five - mjftto 
Alton Shiver* .  stretch of road on tbe east coRntas

Shiver, and Attorney General'- * “ 2 !
John Ben Sheppard met secretly r«nvSv ^  dOWn ° "  th*

fm8t ^ ' i A F F T  , p . « e m* )W,1U The Allied w .rp i.ne. desieved
----- * * *  M _________________________two-thirds Of the T50 trucks In tha

i- ■ , - i convoy. 41,?!
Parliament Approves Maleekov HI. new government -  including D u g g ja n a  ( .  A  H u r r v  At the same time other Thun- 
Th. parliament th. Council o f , «  rwrrg.n.zed Council o, Minister. R U M IO n *  I I I  A  H u r r y ,  dfrJ, (> a ^  c . ^ n l n  g
i* Union and the Council of N * - -  a*«« w«*  approved by th* 1,389- A c C O l i n t o n f  F lQ U r e t  “  - “  "  * *

Seeks Mutual Agreement . . .

Malenkov Invites The West 
To Solve World Problems

UP—Bo- all atataa including out- relations ! meeting approved Malenkov as th* 
Ratea.”  ‘ “  --------

f i t

tent and features.
Awards were mh(l* to th* «rin- 

ner* at a -luncheon Saturday at 
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel T h e  
chief speaker was General Carlos 
Romulo, former president 0f th* 
UN General Assembly.

Survivor*- Include hi* widow, 
Shsmrock; on* daughter. Mrs. Roe* 
Scott, California; two sons. J. D. 
Pike. Brooklyn. N. Y., and J. O. 
Pike of El Paso; a brother. Jabe 
Pike of Dallas and a slater, Mrs. 
A. R. Hanna of Lubbock.

solution to outstanding world prib- 
¡etna, diplomatic sources awl Mon
day.

They said th* Imitation was con
tained in a atatement Sunday 
night hy Malenkov to th* Soviet 
parliament. Th* premier said all 
present world problems could be 
worked out by mutual agreement 
between all countries even includ
ing th* US8R and the United 
State*.

“ At th* present time there to no 
controversial outstanding problem 
which could not be solved in a 
peaceful way on the basis of mu
tual agreement among the coun
tries concerted,'’ Malenkov said. 
"Tha refer* to th* relation» with

with th* United Bti successor to Joeef Stalin

the
tionalltiea — fn a 70-mtout* Joint member parliament. |

Foreign observers attached the 
utmost Importance to Malenkov'a

Accountant1 Figuro»
MANGUM, Okie. March 18 UP 

— Accountant Frank Baker said
statement on th* settlement of in- Monday mourning Russians muhl 
let-national problems. It brought h,v* *••«« i"  a «« 
loud applause from th* parliament 
and even foreign diplomats In their 
boxes, including American Charge 
D’Affaires Jacob Beam, stood dur
ing the cheerjng.

"Slates Inteaested in the preser
vation of peace cen be assured the 
Soviet Union now and In th* future 
will wag* a firm, peaceful policy," per hour.

center afire while U.S Sabrejeta
flylnf protective cover knocked ] 
down on* Communist MIG-18. ,

An Eighth Army officer said 
ground action showed a "markedSteve Canyon 

Missing Today
Notice to Stove Canyon tone!
We’re sorry bnt th* popular 

News comic strip character to 
missing from today's funny page.
Mat* of the strip got lost In the 
mall.

Ad\natures of the dashing lieu- wll, w **r * nun. penremi policy, per hour shout quo RaA h m i« »  llaa .  wx^a
as th «* ° v i . t  premtsr said. R*ke, pointed out the world '* front Sunday Allied big gi^TtittSd |

the met. are received. ^ ^ ’ m ALENKOV, P a g ^ ''»T ** :' ^  m  d“ h ^  ,  ,  #r woum1*d 1,1 « •

i been in a terrible hurry to
and Idkve Stalin’,  body. Y n,iht * n<‘ J * rty

Baker referred to w Russian re- gou,th Korean Infantryman turned 
port five million person* saw Sta- back two sharp attacks against an 
Hit's bier In 72 hours. outpost on Rocky Point on flniper

B» ki« r tof ^ up pencil and paper Ridge, while an American patrol 
apd figured that if the Red* moved fought a bitter battle with Chinas« 
in two rows, they would have had | Communists In no-man’s land 
to run past th* bier at 22 miles UN patrol* and artillery kl

'seconda — >3 mila* per hour. toff alone.



than the 183 shown In Tha first kindergarten w u  sat pedestrian. Raul Falcon. 1«. was Noni 
•* up in 1887. ‘ killed Friday night at Han Antonio, hurt.

clearly
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Texas Counts At Least Thirty 
Deaths In  Week-End Violence

aad Mrs. E. S. Cauihry, 
E. Denver, had a* guest« In ! 
1 horns this wsskrud his slater 
brother-in law. Mr and Mrs. 

H. Scott and son, Don, South 
Mb, Calif.

I .lier H rushes » i t  < m.k Ph tl.UJ*
j ( ' )  lad toases Paid Advertising

Ffvo C ivil Suits 
idy For Trial

Name Change 

Confronts U.S.

i - o f  ala civil suits In

The adinlttancs of Hawai! as a 
«tata wlll change the offtclal ñame, 
of thls nailon írom the United 
States of America to the United 
SUtss of the Western Hemlsphere.l 
Rep Wsltsr Rogéis dtadosed In 
hls weekly newsletter to the Pan-1 
handle

SAPET

By UNITED PRESS
A long Frlday.to-Monday week

end In Tsxaai counted at least SO 
dead Monday because a tunneling 
black tornado dipped to earth four 
times and killed IS parsons.

Ruth Ashley. IS, of Jud. Tea., 
died at a Haakall hospital Sunday 
from Injuries 'received when the 
tornado struck Jud Friday. She 
was tha lBth victim claimed by 
the twister, which alammed into 
Jud. Knox City. Rochester and 
O'Brtan. Her mother, brother, sla
ter and niece were killed .instantly.

Mrs. Fred Qualls. S3, of O’Brien, 
died at tha Haakall hospital Satur
day night. Her 75-year-old buaband 
also was killed In tha «arias of 
storma.

Texas Counted tha heaviest toll 
from the epidemic of tornadoes

(Continued from page one)
count# grand Jury which. Inveatl. 
gated the Floyd killing.

After the hour and to-mtnuta 
confarenca. Shiver« and Sheppard 
annolinied they would “ do every» 

_  v... j i. thing In our power”  to bring about
Two persona war« killed early . tnd ordir the adminiatla.

Sunday when an automobile trav- Uon of juatlca ,n (th,  Alice» a rw ... 
«Ung an ««ttmated M m il«« per 9hiv#ri- told newsmen that the

*  Jim Well» Jury »  "main problem
curve .of U. I. ST five miles eaat 
of Smllay, Tax., according to the 
Texas Highway Patrol.

Navy Veteran Dias
Malvln Taylor Johnson, IS. of 

rural Ran Antonio, driver of tho 
car and recently discharged from 
tha U.B. Navy, and Mrs. Joa Park
er, 32, of San Antonio, were killed.

Two other peraone. Shirline Alice 
Johnson. lS-year-old steter of Mel
vin Johnson, and Arthur AtMnhof- 
fer. M. both of San Antonio, wara 
critically Injured and hospitalised 
at CUaro.

Two of Austin’s moat wall.ltkad 
police ofWters died In a freak

s r r “  ¿si TB* pl" ,n - .  x
to trial this morning. baroly inrida tha* W.atern H im l-!_____ ________ _ _  _______________________________ ,_______________________ ______________________ jM Uatalppl. , Sgt J H. (Jarry) Joalln, 48 who
«van those Were held »P  1Dh«ro * ____  * . Aa the squall Una which (pawn- organised and supervised Austin s

fc‘°rdriuh..!!ritu “"cltoT*'* bli*i»id*nĝ5pfuhi »“iSSS Annual School Census Gef- AW0L Morin* H*ld M •* JVI®-« r.«. «-
Underway In Pampa Area S = K j - S E S B i  • *— *•* Bss£?48i2y!«4S w «« whittled to lere th a n  (Ul lh# p,opoaitloh of abandoning — ----- ----- ,

.«bnyc J XrfU*lurorond non'*XC 120.000.000 or «pending an addition- aUt,  annua) ^hool cen«:»«,
>encM or juror« «1 estimated *18.000,000 to save It.; P. l . i0» tllne cr , ii chUIran of ell-

.!* *•_  two caaee to_go_ to trial H,  r. ftrred t0 ,h.  Eklutna ProJ-1 ¡$ fe ^ h o £  age l. unde^ay now.
according to B R. Nuckole, Tou-v 

. . f ly  schools auperlntSndaa*. T h e
It was first eeUmeled to cost, MUrv«y Is to be completed by April

week wer« Carl E. Bryant ve ^  , n  Alaaka a reclamation and 
can Oaaaral Inaurane. Oo proJec,

LI mue I Washington vs J. O. 
ayne (Tour Laundry and Dt-y 

ra)
; *20,000.000 and has coat more than j

plhcrs. both against Inaur- c o m {S u o n ^ W a m p i^ ' Numerated , r .  .U children b._
e companlee, were passed pesid- „  . . tween the ages of-'six and 17

‘mflutfU.e settl.manr Attar- Dep.rtm.n9 I. ¿ i 'V r i T e r i o r ' T
l»-both cases said aetUemant b#{or#’ CongrM|l >)lU(„ f  for fund, 1»-"» »"<> prior to Sept. 1, 1947.

with which to complete the proJ-

aeems to be the district judge; 
George Parr, tha former sheriff, 
and the present sheriff and deputy 
sheriff.”

Judge C Woodrow Laughltn, who 
defeated Reams with Parr back, 
ing,'dismissed the grand Jury when 
It Massed In December after is- 
turning Indictments in tha Floyd 
killing against Alaniz and Sapet.

Tha Jury then went to the Texas 
Supreme Court. Jim Wells County 
Attorney Sam Burris filed on Its 
behalf an application for a writ-of 
mandamus to force Laughltn to re. 
convene the jury. Laughltn with, 
drew hla dismissal order.

The jury resumed its in vestige, 
tlon Into the Floyd killing and 
other (natters in January. Its 
term ended, however, without an 
additional report, other than a let, 
ter to Shlvero complaining of

_ _________________ _____ _______  _ _ “ «tumbling block* and daisy s'*
. „  as and dleslpatad, mishap* on tha Warren Blackman. 81, head of the and asking him "to use hla "Influ.

.. . "  * WQL, .■ - p_ T? sUte'a.highways began taking thafr Austin police dapartmant traffic ence to remedy the existing situ,
the charge for tna second time In uaua] methodical weekend toll of bureau, ware drlvlns with Hvmla ation in (the 79th) Judicial dll.

trlct," which comprise« Jim Well«, 
Duval. Brooks and Stars, counties. 

Dean Allen, foreman of tha grand 
jury, said after the group confer, 
red with 8hivere that "there'« a lot 
mora to be found out" about Uto 
Floyd caea.

A “ John Doe" further compti. 
rated th* Floyd case. He waa "A l.

Iday awaiting the arrival of Marina 
Principal« Claud Zeverly, Hop- authorities,from Amarillo.

spars would he handed to the
H  tUs peek for judgement.

iLENKOV
crt state allocations of funds to aath

{ *'It iw-hard to conceive how good ’ lx  supported public school 1« 
engineers could possibly miss a baaed, **» for each child of schOo 
project of this kind by *15,000,- » ! •

from page «ne» Iöoo. almost double the amount of Conducting the Pampa census la “9R‘ 
i<Uh m#mber« of tha reor- (h# pn>pdaPd estimate Thle 1* not Mrs Lillian.Blythe, census tiuitee. ¡
““ 1 Piesl.lium -of ijhe kovi»« , ^  nrtt time this has happened.“  Bh«  I« -appointed by-aUmoL-ntiU-----

mutilât perty aat on a huge R0K,,.g declared ! rial and board member*.
In the old throne room of the ¡ Commenting on the situation. Permanently employed by ! h «

A it toe Kill IS on a fishing trip.
. . _ „  „  . , . _  — "•*•*••“ • I At least 1» othar persona wero Joalln waa killad InaUntly and

Pvt’ Bllly ° lblK>n*' 1#- of 521 8 killed In automobile accidents and Blackman was fatally njured whan
view, are conducting the common Banaf.d waa arrasted at 7:4» p.m. m other mishaps beginning at 8 tha automobla struck a bull on the
school district (composed of t h « Saturday by hertf's officers. p.m. Friday. Of that number, 10 Blackman waa fatally Injured whan
two schools tabulation. Gibbons 1* absent without off!- were killed oit atate hlghwave. Mvaral tlmaa.

In McLean, Paul Kennedy, su- cial leave from a California Ma-| j .  F. Rose, a 62-yaar-old Abilene narrow highway and overturned
perintendmt, la in charge of the l ine base, officers said, adding golf course attendant, died Hundayl An . automobile occupied by t w o _____________ ________ ___ _ ___
census. that h« had ber.i picked up on ;at an Abilene hospital from Inju-'man slammed Into a Taxaa-Naw frado Cervantes."  an ^unknown

Statistics In 1*92-83 show Pampa the same charge In Pampa last rlaa received In a truck-automobile Maxlco-Oklahoma Line* bua car- Mexican allan who also waa In. 
with 4568 eligible school . age September. ,  craah there Saturday, i rylng IS paaaaengera on the Brown-j dieted by tha grand jury for mur.
children, an Inrreaae of 23» over Marine authorities are '»xpected Lucian R. Breed, a SS-yeer-old fald highway five m il«« aouth of der. The Indictment later w m  
the 1951-52 year. to pick him up eometlma toward Bowie county farmer, was killad1 Lubbock Saturday night. Loyd Or- jdroppad.

In the same period Mrl^an drop- the end of the week. I Saturday night when he waa atguck vtlle Turner, *3. of__Brownfield. Allen, In a statement to news.
ped 39 or from 490 to 489 Le- —. —---------------- by an automobile as ha attempted who waa riding tn th# car, was man, said “ if Cervantes la ever
for» decreased 13 or from 402 to ) . Quebec supplies two thirds of to cross Highway 87 near tha eaat killed. Wayland PParkar, 38, of found, wa'll all have a lot more to
389. Common school district had th* world's asbestos. rltv limits of MauH Tex Anmher Rrnu-nfi.M U'aa prltldsHw lntnrsH writs shmit "
3 r

i  •*>* lon c *11« '1 Rogers added: Pampa school eystem, Mra, Bly
ter Stalin# de»th_ . •'What happens is thkt the orlg the**’» other duties Include the visit-
Malenkov.reiterated, the princl- in>, authorization is spent, then mg teacher post and looking after 

o# Soviet domestic and for- haa th*> choice of at>sentees

' p p i X ’ZtfW.JXrS.Xt,JZtsfz. r ^ " t S 5 :Affirmed th« continuation of ' . »w» Ukinir ar« aix prisons srisci
or cominff up with mors funds in 
order to Lrep from wasting the! 
orjgsial fund* Frankly, it Is a rtier-! In Lefors

firm peaceful policy of the So* 
Union.**

Malenkov said Stalin had ap
and Alanreed the

Ulenkov said Stalin had ap- , . * . schools' buainesa ménagera are ra
ved of th. merging of several ryrt*°ih . com m .l.« G m irilr and *P°n»ibl. for Ihe c.talogun« Of ,w -__________ _ Th. and the committee (Interior end ti____ vl- c- t. . . . . .the government mlnletrlea The Insular Affairs* has minced nonerger made Beria minister of in

•ntal Affair, at *% ***« » ' ' * •  n, ReH.maRon'irvTtK; t^partmani read 
y d e p a r t - , Bt#rtor

Malenkov In conclusion -«aid tha 
let government would devote I R I S H  
Its effoitt to the struggle to 

(lid a Communist society in So- 
coynlrte*.

the studnat*. They are W.E. James,
« y .  w - »•

iTOMIC

V ITA L
STATISTICS(Continued from page one)

during th* days at various point* 
over town A few of the event* u t, ,ul »v r «  n r v i - a u  
at th. sound stage In down-town u!w *,  v n r r «  
Shamrock will he the old fiddler's 
rontest. Concert by Amarillo Air 
Force Band, Exhibition and drill

(('«■tinned from p «i*  nn*> 
crests nt safely tht* la 'done with 

tha final i »  hour, preceding th. ^  *<hlv« Temple Drum and Bu- 
etonstion « I »  Corps. Cnncett* hv th« Kiltie
Personnel busy In the area of B» n'1 " nrt th" « '"n ln g  band In 

(•ground «tro ’ inrlud«d 200 from j'jj* At th« AmtrlrAn T*«-
l *  , A„ Aa..%t enronil.a.hn tM.t ^ OTì HOfìl# «dllHng th« «fttmOOn I atomic «urgycam m lM ion 198t >ft|m THgh Ram, b,  crown#d

Admlsalona

tnisation; »uo unofficial obsei-v-

. r  ~ . , . . -  Ing b*n<1 members to ear a
' E**‘ * ,1 0,0r! <,JiUU ! !h'Ch North Ward School Cafeteria, cca Flat and Frenchman

fro from in. civilian defens. or- presentation of award, to'
|anlsatn<i who Will «e* in action 5Ĵnn,n* ’ h* made
u- u-mi/*it iha.i .so««. Thrr« will h« « turkey »hoot ath bomb ASPIPK * hich they may ^   ̂ with (1 P. Davlg
, n* l<> r°P ' • nU J *  '“ ■ In char*. Hot Rod R a ce  at the

P Shamrock Speedway, and Colling*-1
-Ch! f. r. « »hth !rt| » r  he,, .  con wor,h Gr*"«! OM Oprt* time alf t e  fata at h. tao ho..... con- |h- Au(J|torilJ  namf a

IILgive the eivtl delense workers ,iw  of ,h'  P1"""««*  entertelnments 
, ,  , , , ,  An Irish Stew Kitchen has been

eW-lesson. In atomic survival and |n th.  down-lown are.
eUer techniqu.ir , lf) hH f#fd ,h,  vladora Arr«nge-
Atomlc dun Hll Re Cllma. mf n, / mad.  for rtilt- 

Over .a pas, o th. south among b#B,, mrmhers to eat at th.
k  ̂  h  A J «  * « «  a t  e  I o  r. I o r . A  V» i l i a  u i  n i o n

Yuc
1.00° M id i... w . " „ l  a. bleak, A waa Xu.tln

imp Desert Rock Tuesday morn- 4 to<,av anroute ,0 Sham,
g they wlll be the human being. rock Aboard will be dignitaries 

closest projimity to en atomic «Handing the 8t. Patrick'. D a v 
Tioalon excepting only the Jap- t> ,ahrallon Thay wtl| aU#nd ,  
ms of Hiroshima and Nagasaki reception . banquet acheduled for 

Tuaad.y , explosion first of 19,13 ; ,  todav a, lh,  American l-e. 
i to Inaugurate .  sen*, of ten ex- f)OT( Hom,  alonjr with other dtg-l 
srimental blasts at the Nevada i nltsrte» who have been able to.

j C ' e . S n ;  the experiment. ^  ^  ^  Mr, William M Luster 1«»7 S
dll he the UN for lh. first time Among those «board Shamrock' ' °  H1Thl#n<l
, hletory. of .tom.c siUl.ery, The ot, , nd OM a ,. plan.  will be G .n .r.^H M pto l^^

and

Patsy Oerlck, 407 Roberts 
Margaret Gerik, 407 Robei .e 
Thomas Gerik. »07 Roberta 
Everett Day. Pampa 
W. A, Guriey. Pampa ,
Mr*. Wanda GUI, Pampa 
Roland 8tone, Pampa 
Mrs. Doris Watkins, 1108 A 

Clark
Mrs. Eunice Nolle. 1124 Duncan 
Mrs. Jan Geurin. Skellytown „ 
Mr*. E(fie Moseley, Pampa 
Mrs. Estella Bonngr. Pampa 
Willi« Aaron. 51* 8. Barnes 

Dismissals
Fred Hedgecoke. Stinatt*
Rov Hedgecoke. Stinnett 
Mra. Lucille Smith. White Deer 
Mr*. Tlllle Leland, Pampa 
Mr*. Joy Dickey, Borger 
Mrs. Gloria Bernard. White Deer 
Carol Anti Shelton, 421 N. Carr 
John Windsor, 501 N. Zlmmere 
Billy Wright. 517 Carr 
Wesley Geiger, 1918 Coffee 
Rodeny Crow. 441 Hughe*
Mrs Less!* Holt. 80* Bernee 
Miss Pst Franklin, *1* Fisher 
E C. O'Neill. White Deer 
Mrs Nad« Sparkman. Lelora 

Birth Certificates
Son, David ’ Alan, to Mr and 

i n e i E V  . .   U f i i u .  J  X t  t  n a t  a  i- t A I T  s

hletory, of atomic, artillery, .nx ou and 0aa plan# will be
ir  of th e  greet 280-mliltmeter j obn g cn gheppard. attorney gen- 
* . •• «  project* the first shell tral of Taxaa; oiln Culberson 

1th an atomic warhead, will be 
sard in tha imaginations of many 

In Korea.

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

Son, Bobby Ray, lo Mr

member of the Texas Railroad JVa'ncif‘ o '*  **

bZ ; ! “ "conrmiVsio^iI'lTnd I * * '* * “ ir  W7. , Mr. »»id Mrs. Alvin Driggers, S07(.Office John C White, commission- a
er of Agriculture, and Jesse James E- Bf(°'*d,1nS- on M"J^h „

TOKYO. March It—UP—Tokyo gU(# Daughter Marts Chris, lo Mr.
i aiUr etetistics proving crime Clayton Hear« of Amarillo will * nd Mr*-JTr* n,!‘ aR' Mannin* 

s’t pay- very much. be the master of ceremonies ,nT ' Mat,, .* ' , . w
A f t «  questioning 3.351 criminal« Among the personage* Whom he ^ * “ * ht*.r;

J'"*a t least tlx years appreniiee- will Introduce la Gene Klein, me- *in'1 Mr* JFS,t K - McNeil, o.ts M*g- 
In their trade, the police re- yor of'Amarillo. 8. 8. MeColgin n°R*‘ °n »torch 10. 

that burglars earned an av- will ba hare as tha representative Daugher. P '” " » 1*  M r.
1«  of 14 centa a day and pick- of the governor of Oklahoma. Oth- Mr* H- 0llln* *

rketa and petty thieves 10 centa er honor guests: State Senator Groom, «n M*rcn ».
day. Oradv Haslewood. official* of tha . .  J Rtolty Transfers 

United Carbon Company, Rock lx- Lloyd ,nrt. w f/ ' ^ * r* ,0
land and Fort Worth and Denver R A Chisholm and wife. Franc.., 
Railroads, Shamrock Oil and Oaa ^  12- ®,oc|‘ *• North. 
Company, and offlcera from the ®ryan w ff  R*'
Amarillo Army Air Basa. h* k" h Erhard Rho.dea and wlfa.

Invita dona have been sent al- Thelma; Lot 13. Block 2, Carr-
to Gov.. Allan Shlvara. Oon- 

Rogera and Stata 
tentativa Grainger MdI-

hany.

EIGHT DAYS
(Continued from p »« «  on«) 

wm! - pitltioiu for Board Member* 
Hannan Whatley and Rax R o a a 
were filed for them.

Poll« will ba open In lha Jun
ior high school corridor from '» 
a m to 7>p.m. Election Day, ac
cording to School Buatneaa Mana
ger Roy McMillan.

Motte*« at the election, wero to 
ba posted In th« near future at

America’s
Terrace

C. P, Buc4«l*r to John T Dawes: 
Lot i. Block 8 Vandal«.

Suita Filed
H. Joe Franklin v* Phillips Pe

troleum Co. damages.
Beverly J. Casey va Billy Carl 

Casey, divorce. *-
Martha A. Noel va G 

divorce.
Jack’ Allen Stone va Kelsey Mae 

Stone, divorce.
B C ie« Jr. va Dollle Adams

Oil 'Corporation. N

U. S. SPEEDS
(Continued from page one)

threa different location* — In lh* down a British Lincoln bomber 
achool corridor, In tha county court- over tho northern portion of West 
house and in on« othar epot In Germany, mad« a threa taning 
tha school district mock attack on another British

To data there have been no cam- hombar and fired at a Brttlah 
patgna on th. part of the throe Europe** Airways passenger plane 
candidates — not «van .cards so- The U.S. Sabrejela arrived In 
llclting Pampans' vole*. Germany a* British bomber*, fully

— armed and promoted by Jet fight
Ike Mlaaoa (Tltirrh era, war« flythg over Germany In

WASHINGTON. March 1* UP the Mggeat Royal Air Foret air 
President Elsenhower missed Sun- exercise* since World War II.

church sendee« Sunday for Ihe 
flrat tima «Inca ha waa Inaugurated 
because of "a  sllghr cold" which 
h« picked up playing golf.

The blood of ovaiera i* color

The arming at thi bombers and 
fighters waa ordered after last 
week's aeries ot Oommunlet-Allted 
plane Incidents.

The L-.max of Tibet practice a 
(modified form of Buddhism.

What s this surveyor doing? He's sighting on tomorrow 
. . .  clipping off an old cane. . .  clipping off the past

It |oas on day aftar day on the Sarjta Fe 'Building new.

Till there’s nothing left that’s old  today of the Atchi
son. Topeka and Santa Fa but tha country and tha song 
and tha prida of its peopls!

IN THE PAST5 YEANS . . .  Whole fleets of streamlined trains 
replaced with finer streamlined tram* . - . . Enough naw 
track laid to more t^utn reach from Chicago to Los Angalaa» 
. . .  Great new "hump” yards built to speed switching. . .  
Naw roadbed, new rail and new ballast methods—for 
smoother, safer rides for goods and people;

IN THE PAST YEAR . . . New freight lCKttOna, with new 
towveyors, at Chicago and San Franciaoo. . .  Great naw 
construction started to raise Santa Fe rails in Kansas and 
Missouri above the highest flood stage of recorded history.

IN THIS YEAR ; . . Naw micro-wave communication aye- 
lam put in service between Galveston and Beaumont, 
Tazaa.... New freight classification yard will be opened 
at Belen, New Mexico.

AND IN THE NEXT YEAR. . .  M o n  curve« will be clipped, 
more grades reduced. . .  119 new diesel units will go to 
work . . .  New  modem dieeel shops will be completed . , .  
8600 new freight oars will be placed in service. . .  New  
electronic communication and control equipment will bo 
installed . . .  and El Capitan will be re-equipped with all 
new chair can! ,

AND IN THE NEXT S YEARS . . .  New  can and whola new 
trains will be rolling on an ever neiowy greater Santa Fe.

It costa Santa Fa millions (not one penny from the 
taxes you psy) to keep America’s New Railroad growing 
ntwtr eutry day. ¡t*+

SANTA F E  SYStEM  UN&8

PROGRESS THAT PAYS ITS OWN WAY
;r ’ ■ . > j -

f



PAMPA NEWS, M ONDAY, MARCH 16, 1953Taxpayers 
Gin Look For 
Tax Relief

Hawaiians' Dreams Of Being 
49th State Nqcfr Realization

Income tax then resident« of eight
Bandits Frustrated

NKW YORK, March » - U P - .  
Police Saturday nought three frus
trated safe cracker« who «pent
two hqura Friday toiling on th« 
safe In a restaurant basement apt! 
then gave up in diaguat when they 
couldn't o|*n the Inner door.

The thieves escaped with a «mail 
amount of petty cash, put missed 
$1,600 locked behind the inner door.

present states, yet have no voice 
in Congress. Island boys are draft
ed Into the armed service, just like 
malnlanders. . . .

1 There also have been complaints 
'that in the past Congress — whichEDITOR'S NOTE t If Congress 

agrees—and It apparently wlH— 
a new star will shortly be added

WASHINGTON, March » —UP— 
Monday's income taxpayers can 
get some comfort from the faot 
they are almost sure to be relieved 
of some of their burden this year. 
A tax cut of about five per cent 
affective July 1 on the last six 
months of 1958 is almost inevitable.

Chairman Eugene D. Millikin 
(R-Colo.); of the Senate Finance 
committee Is known to agree with 
House Ways and Means Chairman t 
Daniel A. Reed (R-N. Y .) that the 
tax ctit is coming. They should be | 
able to swing it. The Elsenhower 
adminstration apposes the reduc, 
tion, with qualifications.

Short of a presidential veto, how
ever, Republican leaders are con
vinced now Reed’s tax reduction 
bill cannot be smothered in the 
House and it will have an excellent 
chance to pass the Senate. Some 
of them will bet you on that.

The pressure for individual in
come tax reduction is increased by 
the fact that the corporation excess 
profits tax automatically expires 
June 30. The Republic.*-)« do not 
want it said they reduced corpor
ation taxes without easing the in
dividual burden.

Mr. Eisenhower has said there 
should be no tax reduction, auto
matic or otherwise, until the budg
et is balanced. The House Repub
lican leadership backs the Presi
dent. But the opposition position 
seems to be shining toward a 
stand there shall be no tax cut un
til a balanced budget is in siglit.

Senate Republican Deader Rob
ert A. Taft, who had previously in
sisted tax relief should wait until 
mid-1954, conceded in a television 
Interview Sunday that there "might 
be”  a tax cut this year. He indicat
ed he will go along with a cut as 
soon as the government can “ see

to the American .flag; a 49th 
state to the union; half a Imlllon 
rltisens t» those represented In 
Congress. To the average Ameri
can Hawaii, which may become' 
the first new state since »12, la 
associated with sun • drenched 
beaches, surf-boards, ukuleles 
and a mysterious food railed 
pot. In the following dispatch, 
the first of two, United Press 
Staff Correspondent George A, 
Remington tells what the addl. 
tion of Hawaii as a state will 
mean to the Islands and to 
Americans on the Mainland.

than Texas—twice as large. But if of voting representatives to Con- becoming a state unless Msump-j
only the land greas are counted, 1 gress in place of the one non. tion of responsibility is a disad-'
Hawaii would rank as the fourth voting delegate they now have. vantagg. And they point out Hawa.
smallest state, ahead of only Rhode 4. The right to elect their own Hans b$ve repeatedly shown there 
Island, Delaware and Connecticut.'governor and appoint their own will and ability to shoulder that! 

Two Dosen Islands I Judges. - responsibility. Their loyalty and
The prospective new addition of, ,n ,'v<,•'ra, , ' * <0,,! r oi duiin*

the American family of states is* What's more, the laws passed by World War II is given a* one of 
'comprised physically of a great their legislature will no longer re- many examples, 
triangle embracing two dozen is- quire congressional approval and They also feel admission of 
lands, beef and schoaia. Except, the Hawaiians will automatically .Hawaii as a state will benefit the 
for its eight main islands all but »hare in federal grants for educa-j union as a whole, as well, For one 
two are uninhabited. A handful of tion, health, highways and other ¡thing, denial of statehood has left 
Coast Guardsmen operate a foran improvements. the U.8. open to Oammunist

HONOLULU, T.H., March 1# (long navigation) station on French The proponents of statehood have charges of imperialism and colon- 
r p  -Tfie addition oT Hawaii AS Frigate Shoal and there is a »mall argued Hawaii ha* had the re- ialiam. Admission of the island to
49th state in the union would ex- colony on privately-owned Palmyra sponsibility of a state without en- statehood would, it is argued.1

¡joying its privileges. They point |knock- the props out front under
„ t o  H a w a iiu .n a  na v  m n r *  f - H p r - l  I thn t r n m m lm i i l  n c ln n eM n iln  lin e .

Registered
Pharmacists

On Duty at All Timer 
7 Dayt a Week 

8 a.m. —  10:30 p.m.

300 A. Cuvier

almost 1,900 miles weaU from the To the people of Hawaii, reaH-jout Hawaiian» pay more'federal I that communist propaganda line.

♦Td better tell the prof he’e going to o le ii in hie bath
robe___but If he’e eo abeent-minded. how come he never

forgets a homawork aaeignmant?’’

WASHINGTON, March 1« —UP—
Federal Housing Chief Albert M.
Cole, starting out on his new job 
thi. week, gave firm assurances 
that the Elsenhower administration
will make no hasty decisions to m l-__ ___ ________ ____________ __
ter the government s role in hous- plo«,h  to housing.”  
ing. What he will recommend is any-

Cole said he plans to make a body’s guess. A variety of propoa- 
thorough study of what the gov- als have been made for basic 
emment’s "approach” to housing changes in the government's en- 
should be. But he emphasized, hfe tire housing operations, 
contemplates a "long-range” pro- May Try To Abolish -lr>b
gram that will not be ready for Senate Republican Leader Rob- 
unveiling until next year. ert a . Taft (Ohio) said this week

Cole’ s appointment as Housing that Gole might recomtnend that 
and Home Finance Administrator Shis own job as HHFA admtnistrs- 
was attacked on the Senate floor tor be abolished. Others have pro- 
by Democrats who described the posed that the administrator's jo! 
former Kansas Republican cong- be given cabinet rank, 
ressman as an "enemy” of public Certain to come under close scru- 
housing. Cole himself earlier had | tiny are the many jobs Imposed on 
promised not to "scuttle”  the na- the HHFA administrator that have 
tional Housing Act. j uttls or nothing to do with housing.

Will Revise Budget .  —  — - — -
The Senate voted «4 to 18 Mon- J q  F i g h t  P a r k i n g  C o S «  

day to confirm his nomination.] DE9 MOINES March 1»—UP—A 
Shortly after he waj sworn In Uwver Joel p,,ternak. said Mon- 

Wednesday. Cole said his first job| d, y h,  would flght a $2 illegal park- 
is to "revisqj* th« HHFA’s budget ! lng i(ne to the Iowa supreme court 
now being studied by the Budget necessary.

congressional approval until next 
year.

Cole said he plans to consult with
clearly " the budget is going la ba varimi« people" In and out of gov-
balanced.

A balanced budget, like «b ird . 
Is easier to see than to catch. Po
litical realists are predicting that
within a couple of montha the GOP 
leadera of Congress and, perhaps 
Mr. Eisenhower will be able to sea 
the balance plainly-although it 
may not yet be accomplished.

So the tax bill very likely will go 
through. Budget Director Joseph 
M. Dodge is swinging a meat ax on 

spending

toward the purchase of this

executive department 
plana to make the balanced budget 
more than a mirage. Occi« execu
tive department which trimmed^»!!
million from its own 1954 fiscal 
year program got the revised 'f ig 
ures back from Dodge with a fur
ther cut of $160 million. . 1 „

/fUlÿlC (fqcU  SELT DEFROSTING

REFRIGERATOR...
N O W  O N L Y

A federal act in 18$8 gave land 
to each of the states for the es
tablishment of colleges and land 

subsequently
established in each state of the 
United States.grant coliege«

EXTRA SPECIAL ! !
WITH YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

Cold Top-to-Base Design
Give* more cold »pace in let* floor space . . .  mor$ accessi
ble, usable storage space.

NOW ONLY
Twin Moist Sliding Crispers

Gives ideal moist-cold storage for almost a bushel of fresh 
fruits and vegetables. Made of clear polystyrene to elimi
nate glass breakage.

Across-The-Top Freezer Chest
Big 43-pound capacity. An exclusive Leonard feature» un
matched in performance. Chest ia equipt>ed with two plastic 
grids to keep frozen food packages from freezing to the
bottom. ' •

MODEL LMA

Handy Door Shelves
Gives lots of extra, out-front storage space for baby foods, 
toft drinks, eggs, and a variety of other itema.

Magic Cycle S E L F - D E F R O S T I N G
ITS FASTER. Magic Cycla «e lf- 
defrosting takes place so rapidly 
that there it no adverse effect on 
ice cream Or other frozen foods in 
the frozen food chest.

IT"$ SAFER. Absence of exposed 
high-temperature heating e le
ments inside refrigerator means 
no danger of accidental burning 
or shocking. V —-
IT'S MORI ICONOMICAl. Because 
there ia no watt-coniuming elec
trical heating device in the Magic 
Cycle system. Magic Cycle Self- 
Defrosting operates at lower cost.

Se« Us for Repair and Re-Model 
Loans. You have 36 months to pay MANY MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM!

O T H E R  G R E A T  S P A C E - S A V I N G  L E O N A R D  

REFRIGERATORS * # * « 4 * A E

ITS SIM FUR. The Magic Cycle 
system uses only the natural heat 
of the refrigerating system. No 
complicated controls or wiring.

I Small HOUSES For'Sale

4850 GET THE ONE WITH EVERYTHING PRICED AS LOW AS
Two Bedrooms

L eon ard . . .  a gleam ing sym phony of white and gold in 

your kitchen, accentuating the other appliances, sup

plying additional convenience to the housewife’s most 

important room. B ig enough, 11 cubic feet, to satisfy 

your food storage problem ; small enough to be “handy,”

yet out o f the way. In  this refrigerator, Leonard com-
* * ” *

bines outstanding beauty and styling with guaranteed  

dependability aivd service. A  five-year protection plan  

covering this G lacier-Sealed tfnit is your written assur

ance o f its satisfactory operation; otherwise, it w ill be  

replaced without cost at any time within a 5-year period.

TRADE NOW ! EASY BUDGET TERMS!
PLEASE CALL US FOR TERMS

PULLMANS BOUNCES

2% Cask Discount ollewed en materiel In emeuntt mare 
then $10.00 if pe<4 by the 10th of the month fellewinfl 
the month purchased.

"LET US SERVE YOU"

LYNN BOYD
See it at W h ite ’s . . .  as soon as possible!

GOOD-LUMBER SOUTH CUYLER
PAMPA

.<\\\\\\' I

THE HOME OF GREATER VAIUES

...__ — ------------- ---------------- = - f  1
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St. Patrick's Day Theme Used At 
Bridge And Canasta Entertainment

Federation Press * 
Book Requirements S h e  $ a t r t p a  2 9 a i%  M e w *

-A ctiv ities

D m  Grace Friend 
\ Wr t ie  two tren-sge girl* who 

OnJey your column vary murh.
Our problem 1» that whan we 

flnlah high arhool wa would like 
vary much to Join the Armed 
Forte» for Women. Rut we have 
been told a 1« of timet that this 

jl» no life for a girl. *
Ever ainre we »aw ihe firm worn- 

An in «inform we got the idea 
that we would like to JoIil 

Pieaaa. Grace, what do you real* 
ly think of the women a armed

Panhandle area women Cabot employees were entertained 
recently with a bridge and canasta party In the Cabot audi
torium.

Hostesses at the St. Patrick's party were Mrs. Addie Mae 
Bryan, Mrs. Doris Johnson, Mrs. LaVonne LaPorte, Mrs. 
Dorothy Nelson, Miss Ava Swafford and Miss Jean Chisholm.

Attending ware June Salta, Fay “  ‘ ? ’ " " ' '" .T
Coleman Wilma Ward, leom a Mar- «ora. St Ptrick record* were play, 
tin. Mary Kolb, Roberta Appleton, ed during the evening
Olenna Clay, Leona Taylor, Lorene ------------------—
Blxlar, Kathryn Hanke. L o u i s e

SSTI«?E!*«SS ¿‘„t Betty Joyce Scolt
Lambrlght. Georgia Hourlgan. Tru
dy McCartor. Peggy Guerry, Peggy W i l l  U n a d  D r i v e  
¡Fletcher, Pattye Hopkina, Earlene I lB a U  A/IiVB
Goddard, Virginia Deck, Juanita Miss Betty Joyce Scott,. 1304 

I Stephens, Mary Wright, Margery Mary Ellen, has b e e n  named 
Fry, Doric Pegues, Hvelyn John- co - chairman of the year's blood 
son, Doris Johnston, Vi Wills, Reva drivg at Southern Methodist Uni< 
Tomlin, Mary Porter. Jo Falkin-, verwUy. She will be in charge of 
burf, Marcelkne Nachlkiger, HSll th« drive which will last for one

omen â
teat of the Seventh District Tex
as Federation of Women’s Clubs 
ara npt to be sent in advance of

’ age 4 PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1953
the district convention, Mrs. Allan 
Hodges, district pres* book chair- Parent-Teacher Association Branches 

Elect Officers For 1953-54 Terms
man of Littlefield hae announced.

The prest books must be brought 
to convention headquarters in Ho
tel Jim Hill at Hereford on Abril 
10. They will be judged that day 
and winners announced.

Earlier plans of Miss Nanlne 
Simmons, TFWC press and pub
licity chairman of Mexico, had call
ed for the books to be mailed to 
her, by April 10. but because o!

Vi* would aptaeclale very much 
If you would tell1 us Just what life 
IS in tM women's armed forces.

M.P. and L.B.
Dear Girls

In lha Armed Force« •• in every 
Other walk of Ufa there are all 
type* of people.

’* 1 can’t think of any reason why 
Lyon should not enter the service 
tit you wish to and if you meet 
ihe riqulrtmeni».

Bronchts a4 the Parent-Teachers Asaoclation elected of
ficers for the 1953-54 term recently in school auditorium». 
Schools holding elections were Woodrow Wilson, Sam Hous
ton and B. M. Baker,

Mrs. Bob Andls was elacted pres- *— ;----------*-----------:----------------
tdent of thi Sam Houston Parsnt- Bttwart and Gayla Sua Lord,
Teacher Association In the l a s t  
meeting. She will succeed M rs . 
Gene Fatheree.

Other new officers Include Mri. 
Carlton Nance, vice - president; 
Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer, secretary; 
Mrs. Oene Fatheree, treasurer; 
Mrs. B. H. Cruce, histqrian; Mr*. 
J. B McGuire Jr, parliamentarian; 
and City Council P-TA representa
tives, Mrs. Doyle Osborne and Mrs. 
Aubrey Steele.

During the business meeting the 
group was urged to support tha 
Junior High School P-TA rummage 
sale scheduled to be held during 
the last of tha mbnth.

Members decided to sand M r* . 
Andl* and Mr*. Nance to the Dis
trict PrTA Convention to b* held 
April 20 and 21 in Tuita.

Mrs. H. H. Hahn urged the 
group to write to Grady Hazle-

Members of the B. M. Baker 
Parent • Teachers Association met 
recently for election of officera. 
Mrs. Elmer DarneU was elected 
president.

Mrs. Jim Moher was elected vice 
president. Other officers include 
Mrs. W.H. Burns, secretary; Mr«. 
Harbert Hyatt, treasurer; Mrs. A. 
D. Selman, historian; and Mrs. B. 
R. Gray, parliamentarian.

During the program. Mrs. Dar
neU Introduced Misa Sybil Turner 
who gave the dévotlonal. Fred W. 
Brook talked on "The Qood

Turpen, France* Braswell, A u d t-y  week March 23-27.
Robison, Fern Black, Rllla Jarrett, The bood drive, which is an 
La Verne Upshaw, Babe Maatln annual event at 8MU. has set a* 
and Willa Deane Throop. its goal 300 pints of blood. Last

Tha shamrock theme was varied y«** pint* donated,
out In refreshments and plata fa-1 Miss Scott is the daughter of Mr.

You would be win» la eontsH the 
local recruiting office and find out 
wh»t studies you should b* taking
SO that you will he properly pre
pared when you *re ready to en-

nera will "be on display during the 
convention for all club member* to 
see , \

Rules governing the contest, out
lined by Mre. Ed M. Aqderson. 
of West Jefferson, N. C., GFWC 
chairman include:

Divisions: Individual club. Jun
ior club, city federation and depart- 
mint club

E a c h  division is divided into 
four classes Class A clubs in 
towns up to 1,500 population, with
out a dally paper; Class B, cluba 
In towns of above 1.500 popula
tion without a dally; Class C, 
cluba In towns up to 10.000 pop
ulation with at least one daily; 
and Class D cluba in towns above 
10,000 with at laast on* dally.

Judging points Include physical 
aspects, 10 points, size, not larger 
than It X M inch*«; identification, 
club, town district and stats mark
ed on covar; binding neat and 
durable, but not ekpenelve, mar-

SPECTATORS
¡pear Grace Friend 
- Could you please advise me when 
fit la permissible to being wearing 
spectator» »nd white high-heeled

* M A.
D*ar M A.

Start to wear them when you be
gin wearing the kind of dresses 
and suits With which they look 
best.

They ere worn now In resort 
«teas where women ate In cotton* 
and allks. Probably for you tha 

, béat time would be the Easter i l l -  
i eon.

Life, Health, Hospitalisation, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
1*7 N. Frost Phone TT

»J
LOS 

minds 
Dr. F r 
vard I 
Health 
a tew 

Dr. £ 
do eo 
the A*

set minimum pay of {3,000 p e r  
year for teachers with degrees.

Mrs. Nance gave the thought for 
the day. Mrs. Otis N*ce was guest 
speaKtr.

SLUMBER PARTY —  Miss Mary Purtley, upper right, 
entertained with a slumber party in her home recently. 
Guest* included Karen Denton, upper left, and Carma- 
letto Hogan and Judith Boer.

Newi in Sportswear Hue's a main di.h that US*T 
sweat potatoes and chopped meat. 
It'* very good. • ,

SWEET. POTATO P l i
One halt pound choppad veal, 

14 pound chopped pork. grOunc 
together, I  cups seasoned mnahv 
sweet potatoes, cup fine • 
bread crumbs, 1 egg. t table
spoons oranga marmalade. S ta> 
bleapoon* fat, 14 cup finely diced 
onion, I 1»  teaspoons kitchen bou
quet, U* teaspoons salt, taa- 
spoon pepper, 1-3 teaspoon ginger, 
*4 cup water, 1 tablespoon com-i 
starch.

Prepare about SV4 pounds sweat1 
potato«^ with bread crumbs, egg 
and marmalada, mixing thorough
ly. Lint a gi eased 8-inch p ie- 
plate on bottom and aides with 
mixture.

Melt fat in frying pan. Add 
onion and cook on* minute. Add 
ground meat. Sprinkle with pep
per and ginger. .Add salt, kitchen 
bouquet and cook until meat la 
lightly browned.

Oomblne and add water and 
cornstarch. Cook, stirring eon - 
stantly until mixture thickens.1 
Pour thickened meat mixture In- 
to sweet potato crust.

Bake In moderately hot oven 
(*75 degrees F .j unttl potato is 
llghtfy browned and pie is thor
oughly hot, (about *0 minutes). 
Serve immediately In pia-ehaped 
wedges

Here’s an unusual squaah rec- 
ips for you.

STUFFED ACORN SQUASH
Two medium • aised a c o r n  

squash, 1 slightly beaten egg, *• 
ounce can chopped broiled mush
room*. «4 cup choppad brasll nuts. 
Mi cup fin* dry bread crumbs. 1 
teaspoon salt, i- l teaspoon onion 
price, I  tablespoons minced para- 
lay.

Cut squash In half lengthwise. 
Cut thlm slice from akin side Of 
each half so squash will stand 
evenly in pan. Place squash 
halves, hollow aids down, on 
greassd shallow baking pan .

Miss Mai y Puisley Efilerlains Teen-age 
Friends With Slumber Party In Home

Mrs. L. L. Milliren was elected 
president of the Woodrow Wilson 
Parent • Teachers Association at 
the recent meetiing of the asso
ciation.

Other officers-elect include Mrs.
R. A. Mack., vie* president; Mrs.
S. M. Goodlett Jr., secretary ; Mrs. 
C. L. DJtmore, treasursr, Mrs. Coy 
Palmer, parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
L, Don Bradford and Mrs. William 
Burton, City Council P-TA Tep. 
resentatives.

Miss Evelyn Clavton opened the 
program by lading tha group sing
ing. The devotional was given by 
Mrs. John Sexton

A panel of speech students from 
Psmpa High School was Introduced 
by Miss Billie Hutchens. The topic 
for diacusslon was "We Believe 
in Our Community." John Alford 
was chairman for tha group. Oth
ers on the panel included David 
Cartwright. Delores Drake. Woddia

Valut of publicity, with relation 
to gtntral reading public, 3* points. 
Interpretation of club work, with 
purpose of implementing w o rk .
Number of projects covered. Inter
pretation of club work showing 
realtionship to work of Oeneral 
Federation plan or project.

Extent of -overage, local paper, 
daily or wee* y, bulletins, federa
tion or otherwise. Woman's page, 
general news, or editorial page.

Relation of publicity to club pro
gram. 30 points. Include year book. 
Place publicity In chronological or-

r ___ J__________rier. Note plaremant In publication.
and snacks wets served during the Mark on each page quantity and 
evening. • • number of inches, total In back

have 8
would 
that it 
as mtn 
bacon, 

We I

er to lake her child and leave 
him. Please, please tell Women 
with this problem what to do, j 
After years of *1 niggle with pov-j 
erty *hd disgust. I Stilt do not1 
know whether or not to go on j  
living with my children's drunken, 
father . .

1 would not dare to presume 
to do * whet this reader asks. I 
would not dare to presume to tell 
anyone to leave an alcoholic hu*-i 
band because I believe that such 
an action ahould express a con
viction that It ta good and right 
to leave him.

Unless s mother , with *n alco
holic husband believed herself, be
yond shadow of doubt, that her 
action was good and right, t h e 
action wOuld probably be hesitat
ing. guilt - ridden and frightened ' 
It would probably serve no use
ful purpose

If my reader had ever been con
vinced that It was good and right 

I to take her children and leave her 
husband, she would have done so 

¡long ago. Since' she has not, done

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION
CALL

___ total In back
of book. Mark each clipping with 
name and date of publication. Un
derline with red pencil name of 
club or club member in clipping.

List on final page town popu
lation. according to IMS Tax*« A l
manac; publications in town, and 
whether dally or weakly; also divi
sion and clasa in which book 1« 
entered., a n d  return address to 
which entry J *  to be sent after 
Judging.

Excellence o? copy 25 points. 
Intarest of subject matter—Will U 
be read with intern by non club 
members? Newspaper atyi* or style 
adapted to medium of publication, 
may ba written by staff writer 
of newspaper or other media.

Variety, special projects, advance 
reports on meeting* and

Firemen's Auxiliary 
Holds Meeting In Home

Mrs. W. D. Powers, newly elect
ed president of tha Fireman's Aux
iliary, presided et th e  recent

During the business meeting, 
plans tor a naw project were dis
cussed.

Member* presented Mr*. Elmer 
Fuller, outgoing president, a gift.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmea. Vernon Plrkl*. Harold Rick- 
lay, Elmer Fuller. Tom Haggard. 
Robert Young. W. D. Powers. J E. 
Winborne, Paul Skidmore, Don

posse** an incomplete, but Increas- notte*«, riporta on meetings and 
Ing set of my own. It would come work accompltehad. - 
to my aid in a problem Ilka'my Interpretation ' of work In such 
reader-*. Givon an alcoholic, father * manner that It show* the in
to my children, a father who had dividual club working aa an in- 
rejected all my effort* to persuade tegrai part of community Ufo. 
him to seek treatment for his ill- whll# „  contibute* in an effort 
ness, 1 would separate myaelf from that is statewide, national, and to- 
hlm- ternational In acop*.

I would do thi* In obedience to Excellence of picture «torte* aa 
one of the principles In my set of applied to tha work of the club, 
life values-the human right to The purpose of this contest is to

Veer
Service
ftvuiame* ä  TtrrmA

t m .  n x * .
Doer tir i i om inter# ited in a fro* home demon- 
itration ef e Rebuilt Singer Sowing Machino.

NAMi i X “ .... .....„ „ ¿ ii .___ , . r . „ . . . . . . : ______

A0DIESS....................... ....... I ...... .

to w n  .rn a a r r .:.:..........¡....state

It has been assert ad. that some 
group« of people depend ao muck 
on gesturaa to supplement speech 
that they cannot carry on a con
versation in tha dark, but the 
assertion hae been widely disputed.

a principle of respect for love, I  
would expect my ectton to release 
force* that would awaken my hus
band to hi* need for help. And 
that would direct the next step 
tor me.

Wia* people never tell ua what 
action to take on problems, but 
devote themselves to helping us 
figure out principles for action. 
They know that tf there is no 
principle back of action. It I* blind, 
dependent, needing constant reas
surance because It t* not based 
on our own set of life value*. 
Thus w* do not have the patience 
or strength to follow where it 
leads.

honor effective use of pubiictiy 
to advance the work and objective* 
of the club and the Federation.Your Guide To 

BETTER

SERVICE CHRYSLER QUALITY
. .priced as low as this!

Im a g in e

Kirby Sales & Service
Cell for Free 

Heme Demonstration ef 
e 1953 Kirby

71» W. Foeier Phona 54*5

e I f  you’re planning to get a An* new car... your Chrysler 
dealer can snow you one that gives you far 

more for your dollar than any other on tha market today!

# It’s the brilliant new Chrysler Windsor . . .  
5 ^ -  yours for utile, more than a low priced

car with *U its ritraet

to my love, and I would try to 
shake tha dust of bitterness, fme
tra l ion and self-pity from my con
sciousness. Because I had artad on

John Vantine *615 W. Fetter
Naw A Used Home Furnishing*

•  IS Month* In Fay g  Affordable Term* end Payment*
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Upholeteriag

•  Wa Call at your Heme with Sample* g Onnn Broa. Stamp* Better Living
Salts A Service
r e  Antenna Installs flan 14«

•  Guaranteed Servire on All Make# of TV 
I  Price* Standard and Reasonable " 

_ •  1» Yeara Electronic Experience

304 W. Foster
Better Plumbing

Good plumbing lervlce means much more thaq fixing a 
pipe or stopping a leak. Our Master Plumbers show you 
the way to better, more comfortable living by bringing 
to your home their knowledge of modern equipment ond

Phone 666
_  ___ • Bringing you Chrysler slat, safety, and prestige!

•  The famous performance e f Chrysler Spitfire engine!

• The option of Full-tim« Power Steering , , ,  Car 
uiier and safhr control in turning and parking!

e Shock abeerbar* that let you taka rough roods with tha aanea confidence ae 
you'd travel Park A verms I -

o Safety-Rim wheels that won't "throw”  a punctured lire. 
The safely of 37% more vision over Use hood!

\ e Her* is money'e-worth, too important to be missed
. . .a t  your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer'« now!

a  Wadding Stationery •  Booklets 

Bee Ue First for . . .  Fine Printing 
PAM PA D A ILY  NEWA CO M M ERCIAL DEPT.

up-to-date methods.

Call 200 Today 

For Fra« Etti mo Pat. 

All Work Guaranttad

Competitive Bid« -  Guaranteed Work
REPAIRING AND INSTALLATION

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
N J . Cerner Hughe* Bldg. Phone 100 - SO

The beautiful
CHRYSLER WINDSOR-one of America's first family of fine cars!

CORNELIUS MOTOR COMPANY,
Woodie's Front-End Service
Onereleteed Ring Jebe Complete Motor Tune Up*

Overhaul* On Budget Finn —  Front End Specialista 
110 W. KInfamili Phone 40

N. E. Corner Hughes Bldg. 
Phone 200 315 W. FOSTER



tor *herb*t. and 
atkad for rtaak

in te rfa cemignon.
oberarti

—UP—The Montlcsllo Jewish com
munity center needed an auetton- 

: ear in a hurry Friday (or Ita an« 
I ruial boaaar anar auctioneer Max 
i Post broke hia upper plate on a 
I piece of hard aalami.

Aleo t Color Cartoons

12)0 on Your Rod
MONDAY P.M, 

1 «a—Pampa Bargain Kxi 
1:1»—KPAT News In Bri 
1 :Jft— Pampa Barcatn tu  
ÇSO—Mystery Tuns

1340 on Your Radio 01
MONDAY P.M. 

le e—Day It with Musis 
1 2-.—Johnson NuWs 
i.ie— Mac Msceulre Show 
l:ts—Dick Maymes 
l:VO—Jack Kirkwood _  . 
1:10—John Oambllnc Club 
a no—Music With pruts Dan 
ItW—LwckT Ü B«mn 
t " » - }  unhandl* Platter Party 
6:00—Bobby Henson 
( ¡o—Wild Bill Hlckock .
4-ifj—Pulton Lewis Jr.
4:ti—Sports Usvirw ■>,
S.ii—Kports Msmorist

tPAT World News
Ins Jnhnson at the 
'ha Player 
Ihowtlme Review

TUtaOAY MORNING
«0—TurhstonS ParmSr 
00—Cowboy Ouest Time 
il*—Rworts Nsws 
:tf—KPAT World Nasra * Éfteo4̂U| » OfTÂÎ 
<1—Muslo from the NiUs A

“ Snappy Snapshot*”  •  News

Çdlrarr 
i loua
e Aes

‘his. Thot. ani T other 
futual Music
’hepel by the Stda of tho Hoad 
‘ampo ftsports _
.«an Back and Listen

1« v>—Market Bewert»
1« »WTotnrheen »teiedle»
i » : « —« • « » «  xews 
te •*—Tt s Moroh Titea 
11 :U—Mystery Tuna

'snltal t'nmmentiry
Musí«- fnr Today
Wsathar
jad rie Postar

CROWN

0HLVJ9

< C 3 ,

t.«L>n » f  fes 1 1-14

“Lady, ís this th# hat y au ordered? Tha bas get beetedr

Honk's Of Two Minds . . .

Doctors Say Steak, k o  (roam  
Would Be A Healthy Breakfasl

By HENRY McLEMORE I toast, bacon, and coffee aet.
LOS ANGELES — I am of two My other mind leene against Dr. 

minds concerning the addreaa that Stare’«  tee cream and «teak mom- 
Dr. Frederick J. 8tare of the Har
vard University School of Public 
Health made to 3.Q00 doctora h ire 

tew deys ago
Dr. Stare said that nothing would 

do no much (or the health of 
the American people ea eating 
otoaka and ice cream for break- 

orange Juiceand

Ing menu. It lean* against it (Dr 
many reason* —

To atari with, It will throw 
thousands of people out of work 
meaning thoae people who write 
jokes and draw cartoon* a b o u t  
burnt toast. It is a standard 
thing.* that burnt toast buaineaa, 
with tha husband freaming
hiafast and toast 

for dinner
Aa a man whose favorite break

fast is poached puma pawl on

Kmpemickle. .spaghetti with raep- 
rry ice sauce, and s side dlah 
of cold, sliced sperm whale snout, 

one of my mind» leans toward 
the doctor's idea h>» different 
braktoata. • *" rk

Lots of us Americans are In a 
mt. and 1 Apply believe that the 
breakfasts w e ’ eat are largely re-

1  «rtoontet. would try to ad
* * * ^ * « 1. brf Waat tomor™ *  K thorn #a4v*i to hit •ituaUon.would like to make a Rood bet '  ^ lWI ^  k_
that It will be shout tfi. same * *  £ »  m u c " T »
as mine -  fruit Juice, toast, eggs. | Uug1l #ut of ,  man (aau , * , r.

ing over his morning paper! scowl

Everybody's picking on Marilyn 
Monroe, an Indignant Betty arable 
complained Monday and she thinks 
they're ” |uet jealous."

Mias Monroe, who bounced to 
movie fame via publicity on her tin 
dressed calendar and habit of 
webring no underclothes, has been 
the target for today in a local snip' 
ing campaign.

Actress Penny Edwards sniffed 
that Marilyn wore falsies; the Har 
yard Lampoon ask! she cant act.

a London beauty expert said 
she’ll wind up fbt.

The Anal Mew wee flipped by 
Joan Crawford, pnbUclaed ae a 
number In the ’M’s, wbe onddt 

tedded Marilyn’s publicity w a s  
n t o y .  ,

“ Everybody wants to help you on 
the way up, but tha minute you get
to the top, they hammer away mt 
you,”  bristled Miss Qrabls, the de
fender. \

“ Why, Marilyn's the biggeet 
thing that’s happened to Hollywood 
in years. The movies were just 
sort of going »long, and ell of a 
sudden, zowie, there was Marilyn. 
She’s a shot in the arm to^ Holly
wood.”

The* two famous blondes had not 
mat until they wound up starring 
lr. the same picture, "H  o w to 
Marry a Millionaire,”  along with 
Lauren Bacall.

Mias Grab*»,-as- observers ef tb 
success ladder la Hollywood knew. 
Is the queen be« of the i*t|t Cen
tury Fox lot while M m  Monroe, It 
could be said, is a tady ia-wmltlng.

But blue-eyed Betty isn't perturb
ed by the vision of e possible suc- 
< essoi lo her throne, dhe has the

apenar end wife breaking
into tears. Tiresome, but true, and 
as much a part of this country aa 
PlymouUrRock. the Liberty Bell, 
and rooo-«houtlng evangelist*.

If  a husband was served I e e 
cream in the morning he couldn't 
possibly look over the top of hia 
newspaper and say, “ My lea cream 
is burned

Dummies May Give 
Defense Experts 
Tips On Survival

ATOMIC TEST BITE, Nev., 
March 1»—UP—Georg« and Lucy, 
who will be the tin t American vic
tim« of atomic warfare, are only 
department store dummies.

But civil defense experts hope to 
Mm valuable lessons on survival 
Tuesday when an atomic device— 
equal to lb 000 tone of TNT—rocks 
two white frame houses occupied 
by the dummies and their doubles.

The heat and gamma radiation 
of the atomic explosion are lethal 
eneugh. But the American home la 
cluttered with Innocent furnishings 
that become weapons of deetruc- 
tion when thing about on the giant’s 
breath of an A-bomb.

On« two-etory,- colonial style 
bouae stands only throe quarters 
of a mile from "ground aero," or 
the base of the tower that supports 
the atomic device. Another home 
was constructed one .and a half 
mile« hem the tower. Throughout 
both homes “ doubles”  of George 
and Lucy are poeed In Ufa-Uke 
setting« with their three children 
from bedroom to living room to 
bomb shelter.

Dummies are also arranged In 
soma of the more than SO automo
biles standing in tha tergal area.

e I

Sen. Mundff Says W holesale1  
Firings In 'V oice ' Unfair
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Coninckknco Confir

WASHINGTON, March 18—UP— 
Ben. Kart E. Muiidt (R.S. D 1  «aid 
Monday moat of the Vole« of Amar- 
lca'a employes are "loyal, hard
working”  people and it would be a 
mistake to fire them all in a dras
tic housecleaning. •

As ona of the original congres
sional sponsors of the Vote«, and 
a member of the Senate subcom
mittee now investigating its oper
ations. Mundt took issue with Sen. 
Robert A Taft’s suggestion tha 
propaganda agency be rebuilt 
"from »cratch ”

Taft said In a television Inter
view Sunday tha Slate Depart
ment's broadcasting aervtce waa 
"full of fellow travelers" whan the 
Republicans took over the govern
ment and added:

" I f  I  had had the say, I  would 
have fired the whole voice ot Amer
ica aet up.”

Tbs Senate Republican leader 
eaM he is not sure whether Secre
tary of Stats John Foster Dulles 
actually has tha power, under civil 
service rules, to Are all Voice of
ficials held over from the Truman 
administration‘ But if possible, he 
said, ha would like to see Dulles 
clean it out and begin over again 

from scratch

ings on the Voice of America, be
ing conducted by Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy’s Senate Investigating 
subcommittee, have been "ve  
helpful and constructive."

Mundt said he heartily agrees 
with Taft a shakeup tn the agency 
is called for to wood out any dis
loyal or Incompetent personnel.

Tulsa Prepares For 
API Conventioneers

March 18—U P -  
axecuttves a n d

Taft also said tha current hear- Quit Oil Oorp.

TULSA. Okie.,
About 1,000 oil 
technical specialists are expected 
her* this week for a three-day dis
trict meeting of the American Pe 
troleum Institute's division of pro
duction.

Representatives from Oklahoma 
Kansas and the Texas Panhandle 
are to attend the meeting, which 
opens Wednesday.

OU executive« scheduled to 
speak Include John G. Pew, Phil
adelphia, vice president of the Sun 
OU Co.: A. L. Solliday, Tulsa, vice 
president of Stanolind Oil and Gas 
Co., and W. K. Whiteford, Pitts
burgh. sxecutlv* vico president of

BOSTON, March M - U P - I t  w 
just a coincidence, but:

James Neary of Charlestown and 
Ralph Blair of Roxbury reported 
almost Identical wallets tost an the 
same day- Each contained exactly 
IUS, they said.

Police stopped doubting when 
both wallets were turned In and re
turned to the owners.

Ha Wasn't So Dumm
LOS ANGELES, March 1 8 -U P -  

Superior Judge Frank G. Swain 
ruled that no one was to refer to a 
man who appeared in Ma court aa 
“ Dumm”  anymore.

The man went to court to get hia 
name legally changed to Jam 
Raymond Dunn. It waa James 
Dumm.

Authorised Agency
STROMBERG-

CARLSON
TELIVISION

Bates-Crossmon 
Music Store

Experienced Technician*

Arrested 452nd Time
LIVERPOOL, Eng., March 18~>

UP—Mary Ellen McGrego Was W- | 
rested for the 452nd time and 
charged tffth being drusik when rile 
was found dancing and singing In
the Streets.

The judge let her off only ho«
cause It was her birthday—her
73rd. ,

St.Joseph
ASP IR IN

The
world

poise and assurance of a tong- 
tima ruler who’d Just aa soon go to 
the racea as act, anyway.

"Pm  not jealous ot Msrilyn,”  
smiled La Orable. “There’s room 
for us all. I ’d nsver met her be
fore Everybody figures actresses 
all know each other, so we’d never 
ben Introduced. I  went over to her 
on the set today to say hello. She

most stupid wife In t he ,  seemed surprised I ’d do that, 
wouldn't try to cook ice! " I  like Marilyn. She’s a nice girl.

I f «  not fair the wey people crit
icize her. It ’s like fans at the race 
track booing a winning horse own
er.”

Ing at his wife and saying he 
was going horn« to mother be
cause she always gave him burnt 
almond' for breakfast, which he

bacon, and coffee.
We have different lunchea and 

different dinner*, hut breakfast, 
that or debbil breakfast, gets us 
In his clutch from the time ws __ __

■s z * « - « " s - g s -  — •
. Breakfast, don't you forget, starts 
the day for a man. Let ntfn Start 
In a rtu and the chances are he'll 
finish tn one. and stay thefh. It 
doesn't take long for him to be 
afraid to make * move that would 
lead him out of the Juice, eggs.

Ose* 4:3» — «Hew 7:1» 
Aem. Sc ‘Or 

Ends Tonight
TWO BIO FEATURES!

— Ne. 1 —
Red Skelton

'THE YELLOW 
CABMAN”
-  No. 1 -  .

Op«n * 30 — Show 
Aäm. 9c Mt

Ends Tonight

would like to ask him how many 
mllloqs of u* Americans could of- 
ford a breakfast of steak and Ice 
t-jr™  •"v w  *• *•'•* cheap Items.

The last lima I priced ice cream 
I a - j  w  seat* 
the last time I  
the butcher made me make a 
down payment before he would 
shew it to me.

"You'll .have to pay me a dol
lar." he aald. "beofnr# I go get e 
tenderloin out of the ice box. I 
don't like to do this, but 
of people com* in end eek for 

| steak whan they have no inten
tion of buying any. They just want 
to smell it. look at 
assured that such a 
exi*t* ”

I asked him what he would re
quire if I asked for fillet

"Filet mkgnooT Three 
references, two -bank references, a 
letter from your pestor. end an 
invitation to dinner when you eat 
It."

So. tomorrow. I 'l l  have two 
sunnyslde up, tw oetrlpa Of 
con, etc.

w m  M M ! • M m  KPKW  

T i c  A f r ic a n  Q u k n
iut> »  iwwnrou* ^

Marilyn and Betty are now the 
beat ef friends and next thing yo* 
knew they'll be she ring the aame 
eyeshadow pel.

Miss Grab)», however, admits 
nobody teased barbs at her when 
she waa launched to stardom on a 
wave of cheesecake. She says her 
publicity was "presented in e dif
ferent way.’’ . No one objected to 
that famous backvtew pin-up of 
Betty looking over her shoulder 

"Oh. I  had something on, a bath- 
suite." ahe explained.

Uruguay is the smallest ef the 
republics of South America.

Overestimating Value
N. Y.. March 1 4 -U P -A  

landlady her« sued Earl Marcoux 
for 1300 Friday. She cixiineu iite 
two porch posts, a bird house 
a rose bush which Marcoux took 
with him when he moved“  were 

worth that much. /
City Judge Joseph MulhoUaad 

xw.rded her MT.

Tough Meat
MONTICELLO, N Y.. March 1«

*— ITI»—The U f l f l M f t R l l A

M ó te n la  TV
B. F. GOODRICH

101 S. Cuyler —  Rhone 211

K P AT
Re4ie Diel

A Plaint

Quartet

YOU
- Are Cordially Invited T o Attend

The Third Annual
PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS

A LL ■ ELECTRIC

COOKING
SCHOOL

March 17Hi and 18lh

DON'T MISS IT
O V E R  $ 8 0 0  

I N P R I Z E S
EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

■V

to the third annual Pampa Daily News All-Electric Cook

ing School. The expert instruction, the special tips and 

new menus you will receive during this two-day Cooking 

School will get you away to a flying start along the road 

to cooking success. Enjoy the compliments of husband, 

family and friends . .  . it's 0 chance of a lifetime to turn 

those daily kitchen chores into an enjoyable hobby!

We have again secured Mr*. Ruth D. Knight. . .a top 
flight expert In the coking field to help you learn new and 
exciting way* lo stretch your Inflated dollars into u U *  
tempting dlahes. Mrs. Ruth D. Knight hold* a B. A. de
gree In home economic*, and I* a major In household 
equipment. Thl* plus her added practical experience tn 
nutrition clauses and experimental work with a national 
food company join together to bring you an Interesting 
and capable Instructor.

AT

TW O BIG DAYS
Tuesday & Wednesday

l : 3 0 * o  3 : 3 a P . M .
A *  The

Junior High School Auditorium

$ 8 0 0  IN AWARDS!
MONARCH HARDWARE

5259.95 Westinghouie Electric Range

IDEAL FOOD STORES
2— $7.50 Grocery Baskets

BEHRMAN'S
$25.00 Gift Certificete

B. F. GOODRICH
$42.95 Mesco Electric Roaster

LEVINE S DEPT. STORE
$25.00 Gift Certificate

M ILT MORRIS
559.95 Westinghoute Vacuum Cleena.

BENTLEY'S
$59.00 Ladies' Suit

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
$33.75 Sampson Table and 4 Chair*

CRETN EY DRUG
' $25.00 Ann Dalafield Cosmetics

MURFEE'S
$14.95 Nelly Den Drete

SMITH'S Q U ALITY SHOES
$25.00 Shoes, Bag and Hosiery

ROBERTS, INC.
2— $7.50 Gift Certificates
B A B  PHARM ACY .

$25.00 Gift Certificate

YOUR LAUNDRY
6— 52.50 Gift Certificates

A LLIED  PAINT
$15.00 Werth ef Feint

J ,C .  PENNEY
$25.00 Velee •Orepe îes

ELECTRIC SURELY
$42. $0 Hemilten leech Mixer

RICHARD DRUG *
$25.00 Werth ef Dietetic Feeds

ZALE'S
Presto Dixie Fryer

W HITE'S AUTO STORE
$24.9$ Arvin Teble Model Redio

ALSO FEATURED A T  THE  
COOKING SCHOOL
SUNSHINE DAIRY FOODS 

DROMEDARY CAKES MIXES 
TOWN TALK BREAD 

MORTON FOODS 
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE

_  • *:zr • ' A *  •
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Tribe 3, Giants 2
SAN BERNARDINO, March 16 

UP—Larry Doby waa one of the 
lait Cleveland Indiana to report to 
camp, but hla slugging and bril
liant fielding proved Monday he 
didn't auffer from the practice he 
missed

The hard-hitting outfielder bleat
ed the game winning home run 
u d  made the game aaving catch 
8unday as the Indiana beat the New 
York Giant*, S to i ,  1n l§ s  Air- 
gelea. Monday the tribe claahea 
with the 8t. Louis Browns.

The Browns Sunday scored their 
.seventh win In nine games against 
Pacific Coast League teams, down
ing Francisco, 2 to 0, in San 
Francisco. Duanne Plletle and 
Harry Brecheen held the Seals to 
two hits.

P R E S S  B O XDecision Due To Be 
Reached Today

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pampa Dally News Sports Editor

New Oiler Business Manager Has Long.
-UP— American League clubTAMPA. Pis., March 11 

owners, overriding angry objections from the "high brsae” 
of miner-league baseball, were expected to vote formal ap
proval Monday of the St. Louis Browne' transfer to Balti
more.

And • similar I-to 0 "yea" vote is almost certain when 
the question of the Boston Braves' shift to Milwaukee is 
put formally before the National League club owners
Wednesday. " ; . *

"There Is hetler than an even switch to Milwaukee, 
chance that tfie Browns will oper-| Flick warned both the Browns 
ate In Baltimore and the Braves in and the Braves that they could not 
Milwaukee to start the 1663 sea- move their teams unless the Inter- 
son •• said Commissioner Ford national league which presently 
Frick, after a JiJghlevei meeting includes the Baltimore Orioles, and 
o f baseball officials in Belltair, the American Association, includ- 
Fla.. Sundav. , |ing the Milwauke brewers, gave

Cronin Represents Yawkey their approval.
Seven club ownera were presentj ‘ The laws of baseball are very 

American League,clear and specific on this point,"

In 1933. Hamilton acquired in« 
tent in the Vols and aeryed »«V* 
aaHye&rs as business manager.

-T V

Hamilton's prise contribution to 
the* major leagues was Cfterley 
Dtassen, current manager of the 
Dogers.

Jimmy started Dressen out In 
the managerial field in 1933 at 
Nashville. Dressen managed the 
Volst three years. After that Dres
sen ' moved up to the majors. Be
fore taking over the Dodger reins

----- „  —  „ Dressen also managed the Giants
i waa a classy shortstop. H e1 an(j Reds and waa a coach for 
Dke in with Richmond, Va., in the Yankees, 
it Jimmy's naarest « r o a c h  -.yjrfB8en „  .  amart baMba„  
the Major Leagues aa a pUyer ,. lold u* in an in- ‘

-  *\r" in*  *  lrtal with lhe Brook- tervlew Saturday.
Two of Hamilton's prist pupils kfter eight years of playing. wh(|e Mrvlnjr a manaK« r o/

nmy turned to managing In 1910. v(n# w u  ayde McCun<>u?h and- 
s first mansgerisi waa ptlot Dutoh 1>!0rlgrt| Both McCullough 
g Peoria, 111. He W  went to ^  ^  ̂  |n
larleston, S. C as msmwer and maJor Leariea ,h.  p ^ t several
tn to Nashville of the Southern Both are currently with the
rsociation where he «erved a a Cj1jca£0
Jd bos. for the Vols eight years, Hamilton haa been serving a. %

major league scoot for the past 10
______years. He has dlvtftxl Mm» h«-

I f  f i  I ,  _  ~7 tween the Cubs and Yankeaa dur.'
A # : l i t  I  1 3 1 V  A  v  Ing hi# scouting career
FT M i l  I r U n V I  _  This only begins to tell the story 

• about 'Hamilton's baseball career

S I  a gw ■ aw but we Just aorta hit the high
| j  #  I  A V I  spots to Inform the Oilers fans

I I P  1  | U U  of the "prize catch." Mills haa
a made in securing a business man-

' • M A S  I  V a I V  We'll bapassing along more about
q Q ^ I  1 5 M s  Hamilton's career from tima t o

9  NOTICED WHERE PUTT POW-
NEW YORK. March 16—UP—! e l l  still thinks Sandie cage men- 
»•America Walter Dukes, who led (tor y  c  Hull u th,  "Coach of 
(ton Hall to the National Invlta- ,he Year" In the schoolboy ranks 
m . . Tournament championship.! jn Te.-a*.
as chosen United Prese player of | what does It take to convince a 
le year Monday. fellow? How anyone could think
The six-foot-11 Dukes, a M-year-'Cltfton McNeely of the Harvesters 
d native of Rochester, N. Y., was ranks second to anyone during tha 
sleeted in a nationwide poll of 1953.5]  S(.aV>n is beyond us.
!9 sportswritera and radio broad- o f  course every man is free to* 
isters. He attracted 68 votes to 49 express his own opinion, but 
ir his closest rival, littla Johnny *faetl and figures alone favor Me* 
'Brien of Seattle, another All- Neelv in everv denartment aa turn.

THE OILERS’ NEW business
manager. J. A. "Jimmy’ Hamilton, 
has t  long and prosperous base
ball career already under his belt. 

Owner. Poug Mills probably could

Spencer Stars
LOS ANGELES. March 16-UP— 

Rookie Daryl Spencer and new
comer Frank Hiller had the New 
York Giants chirping pennant talk 
Monday as they prepared to clash 
with the Chicago White Sq*.

Spencer smashed a two-run hom
er off Mike Garcia of the Indians 
Sunday as the Giants lost. 3 to 2.

The White 8ox lost to the Cubs 
Sunday 8 to 3.

for Monday' 
meeting ini a
era! Manage___
aentlng absent owner Tom Yawkey 
of the Boston Red Sox. Only six 
."yes" votes are needed and all 
eight have alieadv voted informal
ly  In favor of the transfer.

In similar fashion, all eight Na
tional League- owners have tndi. 
•raterl sDmoval of the Braves'

Joanna Hulbart admira thaHowever, »  was virtually cer
tain both minor league* would vote 
In favor. In each case, only five 
"yes " votes out of eight are re
quired. Since five of the Interna
tional League team* are owned by 
major league teams, and six of the 
American Association, an approv
ing vote appears sure.

The International league owners 
are tentatively scheduled to meet 
here Tuesday night If they aren't

pared to take off for Chicago 
th* Windy City. (N EA )

to sign for his return
Yanks 4, Bums 1

•
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.. March 

16-UP—The New York Yankees 
were worried about the strained 
back of pitching ace AUie Reynolds

Kansas Jayhawks 
In NCAA SpotlightBULLETIN

TAMPA, Fla., March 13
Monday as they m*t the Cincinnati
Reda in an exhibition game!

i—1 .ragua
ent Shaughne* said said Monday 
it «III coat BiU Veeek ene mil. 
lion dollars tn move his St, 
Louis Browns to Baltimore.

ing will be held Wednesday in St. 
Petersburg, Fla. The American As 

meeting is def-

the squad that roared tn the na
tional title last season *a skyscrap
ing Clyde Lovellette smashed Just 
about avery scoring record in the 
tourney book. At the beginning of 
this season, tven Coach Dr. For
rest (Phogi Allen could foresee 
only minor succeae.

But the Jayhawks went on to out- 
battle favored Kansas Stale for the 
Big Seven crown and then swept 
through the NCAA regional at Man
hattan. Kan., Friday and Saturday, 
73- to 65 over Oklahoma City and

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. March 16 
-  UP The surprising Kansas Jay
hawks. only two victories sway 
from their second straight NCAA 
bssketball championship, were 
squarely in the spotlight Monday 
as four regional champions con
verged on .this city for Tuesday 
night's semi-finals.

Kansas Is matched against high- 
powered Washington in on« semi
final. while Louisiana 8tate and In
diana clash in the other.'

The Jayhawks hive only one 
starter, Allen Kelley, back from

1*111113 I  g i r i i r t  Dodgers and left with a pulled!
I  I M I H  I H V I l V i  ■ muscle in hi* back. It wasn't be-
* lleved too serious an injury, but 
PLEASANTVILLE, N. J., March he'll be sidelined for several days.

16-U P—It’s a atrangely mean and The Reds brought their exhlbi- 
viclous Jersey Jo* Walcott who is tlon record up to 4-5 by beating 
training here for hla return title the Red Sox Sunday, 4 to 2. 
fight with Rocky Marciano at Chl-| — ■—

* *For ̂ he'flrst time in h!s long ca- C H l S O X  8 ,  C l l b s  3
reer, 39-year-old Walcott la using
"billy-goat" tactics In his sparring FULLERTON, Calif., March 16— , 
sessio»*. and Trainer Dan Florto UP—Credit Phil Cavaretta for the j
a d m i t t e d  he’ll come In low best teaching of any manager ,
against Marciano this time." this spring — the Cubs' skipper 

Sparring with big Austin John- showed the boys how with two dou-j 
son of nearby Atlantic City, the hies, a walk, three runs scored,1 
first heavyweight he has worked and one batted In during Sunday'* 
with since he opened camp here a 8 to 3 win over the White Sox. 
month ago. Jersey Joe used his It was Cavaretta * first playing 
head like a battering ram every appearance of the year. He had to 
time he slid into a clinch. (share the spotlight with pitcher Bob

"Certainly he's going to use the Kush, who gave up two hits and 
billy-goat style against Marciano one unearned run in five innings. | 
this time.”  Florin said. "And if, Th# Cubs P>»y the Los Angeles 
Rocky tries to butt again he'll get Angels Monday.

¡his head split open. You know the' _ ------ -

■oclatlon owner* 
inltely scheduled for Wednesday in 
St. Petersburg.

" I f  all these meetings are in s c .1 
cord, there will be no need for any 1 
further meetings," said Frick. 
"However, all must be satisfied.”
However, the ownera mav feel, j 

Minor League President George 
M. Trautman, International I-eague 
President Frank Shaughnessy. and 
American Association President 
Bruce Dudley are opposed to the1 
changes.

Shaughnessy left no doubt of hji 
feelings st Sunday's meetings of the 
major league executive council 
with the top officials of the minors

No Advance 
!n Price For 
W restle Show

Chicago. The six-foot, nine • inch 
pivot man tallied 18 of those mark
er* io the ftrtt half as Indiana 
spurted to s 42 to 32 lead.

7% s moIa».«» * U »/vme RpKItinfH_, t IIc 1 UIUI y inmwn m tiium' i>
squarely into another big pivot bat
tle against six-foot, nine-inch Boh 
Pettit of Louisiana State. Both 
were nemed on the second , team 
of the United Press all-America 
squad. ' '

U I  Nearly Blows Big Lead
Pettit helped to quality his club 

for th* S* ml-finals with a »-point 
splurge against Holy Cross In so 81 
to 78 victory in th* Raleigh. N. C. 
regional finals. Th* Tigers' center 
thus stole th* limelight from'Cru-j

Even so. !*8U nearly blew an 18- 
sader ace Togo Palazzi, who was 
held to eight points, 
point lead. Holy Cross pulled 1 

1 within five points'with 3H mlnuteL 
left but the Southeastern Confer- 

! enc* champions then pulled* sway 
with th* help of th* three-minute 
rule.

Thi* qity was th* scene of th* 
final round of the NAIA tourna
ment Saturday night, won by 
•Southwest Missouri for th* second 
straight year. Southwest dowvted 
Hamlin*. 79 to 71, before a crowd 
of 9,700 that Included former Pres
ident Truman, after holding a 56 
to 31 halftime advantage.

Reds 4, Bosox 2

Braves for springing their propos- — r — ", ----
ed rite changes so suddenly, with L * ** d* r* ch* mP‘<” “ Mp would 
tha opening of the season only a “  " P “ * ' h* »uveeseiul
month sway (April 141. »»"owed her past tri

dn Saturday, he told President 
Bill Veeck of the Browns and Pres- 
ldent Lou Perini of the Braves, to., 
transfer their club* "immediately 
or stop tklking about it."

Warren Giles, president of the.
National League and also s mem.f 
ber of the executive council, ex-j, 
pressed a similar thought when he*
•aid the transfer of th* Rraves 
"now must be made before the 
Start of the- season ' because the

umphs In the' event.
Miss Beig of St. Andrews. III., 

reeled off a 75 in the final round 
Sunday to win the 31.000 first 
money with a 294 for the 72 holes. 
She Treat her nearest rival, Betsy 
Rawls of Austin. Tex., by nine 
strokes and clipped four off the 
tournament mark of 298 set by 
Babe Zaharies in 1950.

Miss Rawls finished with a 74 
for s 303. Louise Suggs of Atlanta 
was next with a 78 -306. Mary Lena j

T U . .  I I  _  hospital after an eye operation and
I i g e r - j o n e s  I5  wtll Join the team Thursday. Jim

---------Piersall has been playing center
to "1 C C M u A s i l a  brilliantly, so Boudrau is consid-
e* / “  J  r a V O i l l B  ering moving him to right.

NEW YORK. March 18 U P -  The 8ox' four game winning 
iMiddleweight Ralph (Tiger) Jones »treak was ended Sunday by Cui- 
of Yonkers. N. Y „ was favored at cinnati. 4 to 2, despite homers by 
7. to 5 Monday to beat welterweight Del Wilber and Milt Bolling The 
Danny (Bang Bangl Womber o f , Brava* dropped a 9 to 6 decision to 

, Chicago In the 10 round feature r'* ‘ ~ 
bout at Brooklyn’s Eastern Park
way Arena.

Faulk, an amateur from Thomas- 
ville, Ga., captured fourth place 
with a 76 -808. Jackie Pung of Hon
olulu was fifth with a 76—316.

While Miss Berg erased the old 
tournament mark with a steady 72- 
,74-73-75, Mrs. Zaharias of Tampa, 
Fla., Betty Jameson of San An
tonio. Tex., and Martlynn Smith of 
Wichita. Kap , wound up In a three 
way tie for sixth with 312's. Mrs. 
Zshaiiaa matched Miss Berg's fin. 
si round card, while Mise Jameson 
shot an 81 and Miss Smith an 80,

Weisner Sets Cage Coaches Heel To Discuss 
Much Debated 1 -1  Foul Rule

Bums Cut Roster
WEST PALM BEACH, FI*., 

March 16 -The Brooklyn Dodgers, 
who meet the Philadelphia A's 
here Monday, have mad* their first 
cut, sending five men back to Vero 
Beach for assignment to farm 
teams.

The Dodgers lost to the Yankees 
Sunday, 4 to 1, aa Joe Black was 
rocked for seven.hits and four runs 
n four Innings.

The A's downed the Washington 
Senators. 7 to 1, aa Ed Monahan. 
Bill Harrington, and Ed Hrabcsak 
held the Senators to five hits.

Hi-Jump Mark
NF,W YORK March 16 U P -  

Ken Wtesner we* second to Walt 
Dgvta t,n th# Olympic high Jump 
Hurt cummer hut since then he has 
been hard to beat.

Wlesner's latest feat was a new 
world indoor record of 6 feet. V *  
inches aj the Milwaukee Journal 
meet Saturday night. Th# big Navy 
dentist bettered his own mark of 
* feet. 9>* inches' set Jan. 28’ at 
Philadelphia.

I-en Trtiex. former Ohio Stats 
star, followed Wlesner's record 
performance with a meet record 
of 4 07 8 the fastest mils of the 
season ia winning U)4t event.

Ohio, Cincinnati 
Severs Relations

John Davis, Olympic . weightlift
ing champion in 1948 and 1952, 
Won his first world title in 1938 
when he was 17 years old.

Dutch Harrison Is 
St. Pete Winner

two years felt three things war* 
hurling basketball: the fold was 
too.cheap. the free throw waa de
nuding, aod there waa too much 
bulling.
« — Hank lbs I* Ritter Foe

The Oklahoma basetball coach 
aaid h* personally fait th* on* and 
on#' rule waa “ a step tn th* right 
ttgje thar* were as many coaches 
direction." Ha aaid he did not be* 
opposed to th* idea aa there were

ST PETERSBURG. Fla..,March lead after three rounds and he non 
16 - UP—E, J. (Dutch) Harrison, the $2.000 first money by backing 
seldom a winner but usually well > his long drives with accurate ap- 
up co professional golfs annual proaches and putt# during the fin- 
list of money winners; «hot a five *1 18.
under par 06 in the final round to After knocking two strokes off 
win the UU o00 SI Petersburg Open par with *  34 for th*front nine, he 
Sunday with a record-tying 266 for .collected three birdies on the beck 
the 72 hot**. . ¡nine. He sank a 25-footer on the

Harrison won th# Havana Opan 146-yard nth for a -birdie two and 
last December but th  6 triumph his approach on the 400 yard 10th 
her* was hts first In a U. 8. touma-' left-Jiim an easy, 18 inch putt for 
mant since he captured th# 1901] another birdie. - H* then finished 
Bing Crosby pro-amateur. Hta-last with a aaf* ’ twopVitt" birdie four 
round spree enabled him to match on the 484 yard-18th. 
th* tournament record set ‘ - 
year by Jack Burke Jr,

HRs Help Tige
LAKELAND, Fla., MARCH

spring baseball, track and golf.
writers.--------------- , - MARCH 16-̂ | ia feeL. s* it already is hi interna- *9

UP—The Detroit Tiger« hoped to , tional and professional basketball
circles and in Olympic compeU- Ie 
Uon. £(

Writers Don’t Like 1 8 1 Rule A 
Bruce Drake, chairman of tv _  

"no way of knowing" what-tf any- 
thing—the committee would-do J? 
ilbout the one and one foul rule, rj 
That rule, which la widely criticis
ed by sports writers and aome ,  
coaches, provides tf a player . 
misses one free throw, Jie receives „  
.another.

Drake explained this rule was .2. 
made in the first -place because " s '" .  
lot of coaches in America felt the I  

i personal foul waa too cheap.’ ’ J

flash their new-found home run 
punch again Monday as they met 
the Washington .Senators In an ex* 
hlMtion gam*.

The Tigers pulled Sunday^* 
Ijame tgxlnsf The Braves out of the 
fire, I  to I, Ml a pair of two-run 

I homers In the ninth inning by Rufe 
Crawford and Johnny Bucha. _

TL Schedule
MONDAY Oklahoma City ▼*• 

Port Arthur at Port Arthur.
TUESDAY — Dallas va. Okla-, 

homa City at Port Arthur, San 
Antonio vs. Little Rock at Dun
edin. Fla.

WEDNESDAY—Dallas va. Okla
homa City at Galveston, San An
tonio vs. Montgomery at Lakeland. 
Fla.

TNURSDAY-Dallaa va. Houston 
at Port Arthur, Shreveport va. Tul-

YOUR
SEAT COVERS

HEADQUARTERS
Hall & Pinson

700 W. Fotfar —  Phona 2S5

About one-third of the United 
States la arid or semi-arid.

Read The News Classified Ads,sa at Alexandria, La.*
FRIDAY—Beaumont vs. Dallas 

at Port Arthur, Houston vs. Okla
homa City at Galvaston, Shreve
port vs. Tula* at Alexandria. San 
Antonio vs. Little Rock at lake 
land, Fla.

Baker New Line ‘ 
Coach At Washington

SEATTLE, March 16-UP-JohH 
Baker, hand football coach at tha 
UnivaraUy of Denver th* past six 
yaars, haa ben signad as a line 
coach tt th* UnivaraUy of Waah-

V-BELTS A SHEAVES
---- : Roincooft and

Ovorshoos
RADCLIFF 

SUPPLY CO.
112 W. Irown —  Ph. 1220

fhrtvtfh  ye w  STATE FAMI
iniuranc* a g e n t...
M í«*  V Qord.n

deem*'?*« V A m A
LUMBER CO.

Your DuPint Paint Dealer U
116 W. That_________ Phone ttn'W

Because hamburger Is highly 
erishable. It should not be stored 
(ore than one to two days unless j

jlngton. Athletic Dires tor Harvey

-t-

■
&•
%

L*
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® h * Ita m p e  *la U g  îfe ro«
UM Of Taxai' n v t  Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that aae truth la always ronslatant with another truth. 
W f endeavor to be consistent with trutha nprraard la such great 
moral guide« aa the Golden Kule, the Tea Commaadmeala and the 
Declaration ef Independence.

Should we, at any time, ho laeoaalateat with theae trutha, w6 would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to ua how we are Inconsistent with 
three moral guidee.

'■ *•
riiidt-li«d dally except (Saturday .by The Ptni|u Mew*. AKhleoii at itumar- 
vlll*. t’ampa. Texas. rhorie M l, all dapartmanta. Entered aa aecond claaa 
matter under the act of March 3, It'd.

SUBSCRIPTION H ATH

By CARRIER In Pampa Sue per week. Paid In advance fa! office! $1.»« par 
J moot li*. «7.mi per elx inoniha. »it.in  per year..By mall »1« «1 per tear In 
retail trading tone, atZ.tKt pat >ear oipeldt retail trading tone. Price for 
elna|c copy 1 cants, No mall order .accepted in. lo c » llt le » ,e rv »d l> y  carrltt

B E T T E R  JOBS
By R. C. HOHES

Free Trade
A strong trend of U. $. business opinion toward freer 

trade is reported by Fortune magazine.
Fortune notes the recent free-trade declaration of 

the Detroit Board of Commons, and says it may some
day "be reckoned os a considerable event in American 
history.

"The board come out flatly for free trode. It recom
mended the elimination of import quotas, the repeal of 
the so-called Buy American Act, the enactment of o new, 
expanded, long-term trade oct to supplont the present 
inadequate Trode Agreements Act."

The Detroit board contended that to give away U. S. 
products obroad, while refusing to buy from other coun
tries, "will serve only to improvise our peoples, lower 
our standard of living, ond deplete our natural resourc
es."

More ond more U. S. businessmen ore finding them
selves in agreement with the Detroit board, Fortune re
ports, noting that after the board had initially sent out 
8.000 pamphlets stating its position, it hod to send out
240,000 more IfT response to requests.

The anti-protectionist tyend of business opinion 
serves to bock up the views of the Eisenhower adminis
tration team, which is "almost unanimously sympathetic 
to o greater ftqw of imports into the U. $."

On the other« hand, ."them ood of Congress, one of 
district-minded protectionism; once again trails behind 
public opinion. President Eisenhower will almost surely 
hove to fight hard to get a liberalized customs act and 
a new ond better Trade Agreements Act. ’

"What the Administration should do, of course, is go 
to the people. It should wrap up freer trade in on -ap
pealing packoge that will include a prOgrom for Europe 
os well os the U. S., thot wiU onswer questions and spike 
fears, that will clarify ond dramatize the real benefits of 
freer trade to consumer ond taxpayer."

One traditional objection to freer trode has been thot 
"cheop" foreign labor will drive down American living 
standards. This fear was derided by the Detroit Board 
of Commerce, Fortune- observes: L L
-  "Actually foreign labor is often expensive, not cheap, 
because it is much less productive, and on balonce De
troit productivity is so great that many foreign produc
ers would find it hard to compete even if we had no 
toriffs at oil."

The business rrfovement in favor of freer trade is com
pared by Fortune with the British oqti-toriff drive* of 
a century ago, led by two Manchester businessmen, Rich
ard Cobden and John Bright, who argued thot the self- 
interest of the notion os o whole was no lonaer served 
by protective toriffs.

"So Britain adopted free trode —  ond free trode mode 
Britain greot. Some such movement has been long over
due in the U. S.., whose self-interest, a's Congress hos 
yet to understand, lies overwhelmingly in maintaining 
or increasing exports rather than stifling imports."

Encouraging Words
Secretory of Agriculture Ezra Toft Benson informed 

members of the Centrol Livestock association at St. 
Paul that government farm price supports should be 
considered "disaster insurance." He soid:

"Price supports which tend to prevent production 
shifts toword o balanced supply in terms of demand ond 
which encourages un-economic production ond result in 
continuing heavy surpluses ond subsidies should be 
avoided."

He said that farmers should not be ploced in a po
sition of working for o government bounty, but-should 
produce for o free morket. Irjefficjency in agriculture, he 
added, should be subsidized no more than any other 
segment of the economy. Relief progroms should be op
erated as such ond not as.on aid to the entire agricultural, 
industry.

It is o long time since o Secretary of Agriculture - 
hos talked like thot, for the New Deal plan wos to 
lavish favors on farmers whether they wonted, them 
or not. Agriculture wos considered on area for prac
ticing vote buying. What makes Mr. Benson's speech 
the more noteworthy is thot form prices, ond livestock 
prices in particular, hove been declining.

Benson, of course, is committed under low to com
pulsory supports ot 90 per cent of parity this year 

’ ond next, but the whole tenor of his address showed 
thot he is o convinced believer in the free morket. 
He did not indicate the slightest disposition to promise 
ony emergency oction to halt the price slide, os numer
ous anxious Congressmen hove proposed; He soid m* 
stead thot lower prices would bring more beef to con
sumers and help.stabilize the'morkeh

The secretory's approoch is o greot deo) different 
from thot . token by Eisenhower during the campaign 
jn 'W l form policy speech at Kas$on, Minn. There the 
President pledged to vyork for 100 per cent parity. He . 
spoke of the "exceptional risk" the former takes and 
soid it was only fair thot the government underwrite It.

Thot is hordly Benson's view of the matter. In on 
enterprise economy, everyone is exposed to risk The 
secretory sees no necessity to guarqntee the former 
oqainst oil hazords, any more than he recognizes on 
obligation to do So for ony other enterpriser It looks' 
as If Washington ot lost hos o believer in free enter
prise, ond high time, too.

"Blueprint For Freedom"
VIII

Her* 1« the last initallment of 
C!rf|nce Manion'a addreaa before 
tli* National Paint, Varnish and 
Ladquer Association on the sub
ject of “Blueprint for Freedom":

“This will take courage. You can’t 
resist the swelling centralised 
state by apathy, by complacency, 
by compromise. You have to fight 
that swelling relentlessly. A few 
months ago, I  saw somewhere a 
9 or 10 word cycle of human civil
ization. I hope I can remember it 
in this final minute.

“ Man, it said, is bom in bond
age. From bondage comes faith in 
God, and from faith in God, comes 
courage, and from courage comet- 
liberty, and frory liberty 'comes 
abundance, and from^-abundance, 
selfishness, from selfishness comet 
complacency, and from com
placency, apathy, and from apathy 
dependency, and from dependency, 
to bondage, the full circle of civil
ization. At what stage, my dear 
manufacturers, are we poised on 
thar vicious circle this afternoon?

“ We have- experienced the a- 
bundance that is the consequence 
of liberty. We experienced the lib
erty that came of the courage that 
came of the faith in God, and now 
are w* selfish, apathetic? Com
placent? Are we ready to become 
dependent? Only the most mili
tant kind of courage will reverse 
this cruel current,’

“ Don't expect the poor unleafher- 
ed fellow to wake up lo this salient 
truth. You have an obligation for 
leadership in this matter, and you 
have the God-given obligation to 
exervise it courageously.

We sang the ‘Star Spangled Ban
ner' here at the outset of these 
proceedings. I alwayi thrill at 
’the old line. The land of the free 
is the home Of the hritu. 1 Haul

Banner Of Th« New Regime v
m  f f
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Y Ja lio n a l UJ/iirfig^
China Reds Pay M ajor Cost Of 
W ar By Production Of Drugs «

Bv RAY TUCKER IU.S.S.R. representative on t h e
WASHINGTON — Mao Tse-tung'a j United Nation* Narcotic Commis- 

Communiât* have organised such a i alon, persistently denie* these« 
vast ayatem for charges. He Insists that they con- 
produc iiig an d  stitute an attempt to conceal _ojir
selling harmful 
drugs, mostly opi
um a n d  heroin, 
throughout th e  
Far East that it ia 
financing the ma
jor costa of the 
Korean War, ac-J 
cording to infor

mation received her* from Chinese 
Communists and American under
cover pgenita in that area.

Their deliberate revival of the

alleged resort to bacteriological 
warfare in Korea. But Harry J. An-
allngei, U.8. narcotic commission
er, and our spokesmen on tha 
U.N., will submit the proof given 
here at tha May meeting in New 
York.

The Chinese Commies make no 
effort to cover up their actlvf- 
tie*. Packages of heroin and opium 
are. labelled with the factory’s name 
JlRt as a popular brand of candy 
>1» in this country. j M g j

dread narcotic trade, which Chlang A Communlst leader. Po - I-Po, 
Kai-shek and the American occupy
ing forces in Japan had almost 
stamped out.^has other purposes

F«- (leads tha party's central commlt- 
Ht tee tn the Mukden area. He ia al-

Down South
true. The land of the free is the 
home of the brave.' The land of the 
free is not the home of the ap
peaser or the compromiser or the 
coward. The land of the- free is 
the home of the brave- man. You 
musr resist the ICC and the FTC 
and the SOB manfully regardless 
of the.fact that you might save 
a few- nickels by compromising 
with them.

“ You must fight them. You say ! Bv THURMAN SENSING 'area since the T.V.A. wag ituitt .
’I  can't afford to do that. 1 have s,>u*hern Industrial Council tuted. They emphasize particularly stand still for a moment I would
too many financial risks. Like the I Nashville, Tennessee the cheap price at which electricity I like to answer a reader from
man in my office last week. A I Due to the predominance of the may be obtained in th*'"6reg. j Wilkes - Barre Pa who grows 
good client -a  ns vine client for socialist philosophy tn the au.ii.a-’ Many economic gains have beeni ’ , . . . .
example. ' istratlons of the past twenty years made, and they are accomplish- 111010 nettled “ V In* week in her

“ lie drew up a very involved '  “ ruler which philosophy th e  ments to be desired by evetyoody. cold demand for an answer to

TVA Wrong In Principle And 
Not The Way Ot Free People

L O O K I N G
SIDEWAYS

By WHITNEY BOLTON

If the boys and girls regularly 
assigned 16 the television beat will

so the organizer of a sales force 
of 4,000 men engaged in distrib
uting and smuggling his prod
ucts in Korea and Japa.i. A sim
ilar party official hand|es t h e  
markets i*t outheast Asia.

EXPORT CENTERS — Dairen, a 
port turned over to Moscow under 
#the Yalta agreement, and the Bri- 
Ueh city of Hong ¿Cong are the 
centers of the export trade. The. 
British have toq small a police* 
force to suppress smuggling, for 
the border between Hong Kong 
and Red China ia open as a re
sult of London’s recognition at 
Mco Tse tung. .

In response to complaints from 
Rep. Samuel W. Yorty of L  o a 

DRUG PRODUCTION — The Jap- Angelea, Defense 8*cr«tary Wil- 
anese first developed this sort uf son has said that apprehension 
character warfare after they land- and punishment of American of- 
*d jarge forces on the Chinese fenders have been strengthened by 
mainland in the early thirties. Prt- our military authorities. But it la 
or to that time, the Natlonaitat understood that about 1,000 have 
government recognised that t he ,  been returned to hi* country aa 
opium hablf was a distinct na- addicts or peddiera. 
tional liability. It was executing Wilson, however, believe* t h a t  
more than 1.000 
viction
as commercial operators.

The Japanese built the world's 
largest factory for refinement of:
heric.i at Mukden in Manchuria.‘ ----  --- . '■
A.,hough the Red. dismantled ̂  *L j^ jjlqu lry Y n t o ^ l u i i i ^  ih“

1 | understand that drug addicts are

than financial, «however.
It provides the principal source 

of grqft for the Communist parly 
and hierarchy, as it did for cer
tain Tokyo war lord* when they 
overran China before .Pearl Har
bor. Large profit* from the drug 
business have been traced directly 
to the pockets of former Prince 
Minister Tojo.

But the basic objective is the 
demoralization of both the mil
tary and civilian populations in all 
the countries opposing Commiktlst 
aggrensaion — South Korea. Japan, 
Thailand, Burma, Indonesa, For
mosa and even India. It is aa 
definite a weapon aa heavy artil
lery, tanka and planet.

than 1.000 a year upon con- th« jnajorfty had the habit before 
, including addicts aa well entering the service. But he add*

that, the problem is a “ matter of 
grave concern."

trust fund, alt balanced up with 
insurance and properly settle
ments and gifts and whatnot. 
When we finished 1 said to "him, 
'Now that you have done all this, 
what are you going to do for lib
erty?’

“He answered. “Well, I  w ill have 
to leave liberty to the politicals. 
After all, 1 am juat a merchant.
I have to make a few dollars to 
care for the wife and the kid*.' 
That ia the short-sighted impress
ion that so many business men 
have today.

“ I told him. and I tell you: Tear 
up your trust fund and throw away 
your insurance policy and forget 
your property settlements because 
unless you leave your children lib
erty, you leave them nothing.

“Ask the. Jews in Germany what 
good their property did them and 
they had lots of it when Hitler 
took over. Ask the Kulaks in Russia 
how much ftair property holdings 
helped them against the Com
munist dicatorship.

“ My friends, in time of tyranny,, 
property only buys one thing and , 
that is a ticket to the concentra
tion camp. It will be so with us 
unless we decide to drive govern
ment bark behind its Constitutional 
walls. That will take courage. 
That will take resolution. You will 
find that resolution and that cour
age. if you look into the eyes of 
your children. Gather them around 
you. Project them down the path
way of life to the point w here 
you are now.

“ What kind of an America are 
they going to live in when they 
are so old as you are? Look them 
in the eye. You will find resolu
tion there; a resolution that your 
legacy, not of property but liberty, 
to these children is going to com
pare favorably to ihe great for
tune of freedom which the lound- 
ing fathers left to us.”

Mo!her — Are you the young man 
win» Jumped In the river and save*! 
my eon frouj droaning when- he tell 
ill rough th« Ire?

Young men — Yes. ids'«hi.
Siother — Where * hit mitten

Rrooktyn Sailor — Whudya do be
fore y a Jet ned da Navjr?

Mid-W ««(«riser — I aorked In Ilea 
Slnioea.

Rro*kbn Salter — What ,tt ’ »I 
moine», iron or r»ml? »

bluntly put question: Who do 1Teiuiersee Val|ey Authority w a s  But it is entirely faiacioua to aay:
conceived — and to the strenuous-These things have been accomplish- , „ . , , .
publicity effort* put forth by the ed during the twenty year* the 'hink I a in not owning a television 
Authority itself during: these y?a 4, T.V.A. has been in existence, , Set? She has.asked it three times 
many false notions concerning this therefore the T.V.A is responsible now, with growing Irritation, so 
agency have grown up in th e  for them. Such reasoning is <x- here a hapcnny,  worlh oI
minds of many people. .temely faulty in any case, and it

Now, as the T.V.A. la preparing '« particularly lauity in thi* case. rePl>’- - 
to celebrate it* twentieth birthday, '  el ,he T. V. A. would have us be- I  don’t o w n- a television set. 
would be a good time to call at-, u*ve ,hat — * nd m* nY P*°Ple do young lady, because although I am 
tention to some ot its underlying b« 1,l« v«  'It. The T. V. A doesn’t, „  sucker for any actor or'actreaa 
fallacies. ■ . lel* u* that improvement outside a|ive. even on showboats and un-

In the first place, the T. V. A . ! ,h® Valley area during these years ,)er ranv>!li j have not yet per
is socialism and all th* evasions hag been Just as great as with-j mjiteq myself to look upon open- 
and dentals emanating from it or jvi the area, in many cases greater. a refrigerator door or de- 
from its proponents cannot make | T^* s,* ,a of Tennessee, which is crUmbin|f an e|ect,|c toaster as a
it otherwise. It ia government by llllj « ,,atl°n i * 1!* *nl,h major contribution to Ihe dremalic
bureaucratic authority. It ia entire- the heart of the T  \ .A. area, is

most every other plant In 
province after their occupation,th»v .n.v.rf thi« Hrii^nr.wti.cin» * ,van dishonorable discharge* with

out any rehabilitation, making them 
a menace to their home communi
ties end friends. They also hear 
that the Fentagon makes no at
tempt to notify local police -au-

ed over to the production of opt-1“ *“  ° ‘  ,h* dlu«
unt poppy flower.. They are at .a- ^  of , hould.
egically located for distribution of b< j i veirtJf, tN, , ad /«„lecUed, 

the drugs In Korea and Japan,; tlM ^  ln, . r. . , .d  m «. « «
and throughout -Southeast Asta.

¡they spared this drug-producing I 
¡center. It Is now operating over- 
, time.

Two whole provinces — Jehol 
in th* North amd Hunan on th* 
Southern bolded - - have been turn

DISTRIBUTION - A Mr Zakueov

BID FOR A SM ILE

the belief of 
Capitol Hill.

The Nation's Press
WHAT DOES FREEDOM 

MEAN TO YOU?
MB-

authority, it u  m ure-; 'T ' ’ " act. As for opening a bottle of
ly monopolize. It pay* no feder- t i T * «  Ten ! soda pop or taking an aspirin tab-
ai taxes. It arbitrarily determines eleven southeastern states. Ten
wh*t local 
arbitrarily 
bound

or' c*mpeUtforf'or*responsibTlity' to rec'elpts from farm marketing, i t , >oumt creature perform any one
stockholders *t°od fifth tn 1M3 and eighth In of these artless feats as though

Those who accept th* T. V. A. I»5®- 1« valu«  added by manu- every drama critic in Christendom i
as a good thing, therefore.'ahou.d facturlag. it stood third in was at hartf taking noies on her. ,
do ao with the clear realization and fourth in 1947. In new bum- Miss Betty Furness, the unde- 
that both in-eoviceptlon and in ex- neaa incorporations in 1946. it niably attractive and agile Bern- 
ecution it is contrary to the free In business v-oVnie per capita, tn h.irdt of ,thei icebox doors. Is -an 
.Competitive economy which ta fun- stood fifth and tn 1951 the same, old friend and I don't intend to 
damenta! to our way of life in 1*39. it stood fifth, and tn 1951 crusb anything she may personal- 
thla country and under whicM our the same. In payment of wages j ]y for by suggesting that 
nation has grown to greatness. : snd salaries, it stood fourth in 1933 she was a fine actress, a w ise

The T.V.A. and it* proponents ami fifth in 19M. 5t income pay-: actress and an exceptionally tai-
lgnore these facta. This meant that meats per capita » ‘ stood seventh 
they either believe in the socia’isl 'n 1933 and sixth in 19.’)t. Tn re
state or they do not admit the tail tales, it stood first in 1935 
facts are true,. If they believe in and fifth tn 1948. „• . j
a socialist government, they should j The people of the Tennessee Val- 
he honest enough to say so; Ifhey have cheaper electricity a l i i  
they do not admit the facts are right — about a 33 per cent ad- J

vantage over the rest of the Unittrue, they should answer them.
Instead of answerng the facts, ed States — but that ia because 

however, they divert th* altentiM the cost of electlcitv tn the Val-' 
of the people by pointing out the ley is subsidized and paid for by 
many economic ga ia th.-n ha e ac- the people outside th ■ Valley, 
crued to t h e  Tennessee Valley! And even if the T.V.A were

ented actress who has sold her" 
Heaven - given abilities for a kitch
en • load of loot. 'Miss Furness 
adorned a good many stage play* 
and motion p i c t u r e s  before 
huckstering herself to deinonstra- 

I tions of how to start a food mixer 
or operate an eleetrie percolator. 
Miss Furness goes at this midden 
job as though she had just dis
covered Amenhotep'.s Tomb or as 
though she was going to decipher j 
ihe P.ozetfi stone lor The first time. ;

Garden Planning

Officer — Now 1HI me, what I* 
yoitf lilf'a of Rirai, xy?
4 Kookie — * whuft roif-re mit of
■ihhhmiKIwi»* tmt right wn fir*
4a#,— ■--------------—,--------- ———

Toro — I bean! or *  guy nloely- 
two yean* old wh6 doesn't use già.««*
«*. .... .. ... - v- - - - - .. ..... .

What’ » no good "about lhat? 
Fianly o f t*'eo|>le |»r*f*r drinking 
•iraight from the bottle.

0OPSY by GLADYS f t U K R

out wMAi ua sou i . .-,
ovrauisMT uar-’ voirvi PkKOAoi vj 
Bfftl '/vii(6 it * wFlxjJ.

A

HORIZONTAL
1 Green 

vegi*jble 
4 Potato's 

nickname 
6 Measure of 

land
12 Make a 

mistake
13 Similar
14 Dove calls
15 Set of tools 
14 Thorny, as «  '

plant 
U  Puzzles 
20 French , 

department

VERTICAL
1 Pet dog 

(slang)
2 Ireland
3 Edible 

flowerhead
4 Bangs
5 Measure of 

type
• Russian edicts
7 Lair
8 Hurts

£ JK * W l
s

Pr |~a
mFM|C o K

J
5

n «  KJ ». ■ A 5 IKIN CJa J* O A- aa'—it reiu «  fr M 1 1 V c_ -
La j* jjf T ,a ■ r~Ir V J _A 5 “ ■s*■

A, a A N >5 ■si
« «  N ■ T ' ■r*T L ,
V ■ • It " o_ 4̂ E _a sT U. V u B T V s ir
L. A T R A W A ■É a r
a !T U K s «_ T a IN
u u a L i T V

25 Fuel 41 Gardeners'
26 Beginning banes
27 Pertaining to 42 Petty quarrel

tcoll.) sea robbery 43 Blood (prefix)
10 Put to flight 28 Leave out 44 Goddess of
11 Essential being?# Rush discord
17 Groups of  i l  Mistakes ---------

21 Kind of lettuce
22 Selves 

_ 24 Resound 
~ it  Norway a

capital
27 Seed vessel 
30 Slacket.
32 Best

conditions for 
growth

34 Creators
35 Egyptian god
38 011 (suffix)
37 Measure of

paper .
39 Thin wooaen 

strip
40 House plant 

container*
41 Moitt
42 Cut
45 Planting * 

garden 
49 Optical 

instrument 
51 Vehicle

sbldiers 33 Faoed with 
19 Fowl . . .  ba!;sd clay
23 DarLness slab,.
24 Patron saint ÎK Acquit 

of sailors 40 Couples

46 Sword used 
in fencing 

.A lC ity  in- ’ - 
. California ; 

48 Color 
50 Gteek letter

I am for credibility in perform
ance. but. I  scarcely ibink that l
show ing o il a coles'aw chopper 
comes under the heading of Great 
Art.

There was a young actress let 
loove in a buller'a pantry on tele
vision the other night #nd she was 
doing Ihe seda water tjit. Her paid- 
for job was to look delighted when 
she uncapped a cola bottle of some 
sort and poured th* liquid inlo a 
g'ass as though molten gold were 
gushing from Hie container. When 
th? moment csrrte to taije thit 
ordinary d r i n k .  I  would have 
«worn she had jmt- come upon art 
wthrntie bea!;?r of nectar straight 
off the slopes of Olymnus. Now 
Hist is nonsense. That is wasting

53 Hurried
54 Imitate
55 Throw gently 
68 French island; 
67 Place

1 l 3 4 r~ s T~ 6 • 4 10 4
iï~ NT HI

15 it
« ! lo-

h it iS
14 8 y ft. 1b s n 1» J T
>0 Vt u Ì3
w 3?
3S P? ; Tl 16
» 40 41

43 44 d m 4
a St

a~ «1 —
55 • 5a v r

*

Ophelia on a bargain basement 
*a’ e of woolen iind >
“ StItT'otiwff young lamSTsflee im 
to layer cafleiT'V Ihoiigh kfiffihftng 
Sir Bores de Gants and one ex« 
ceeriingty active >Txtng actress un- 
fo'ds a six flollar bridge table as 
though every Knight of the Round 
Table was .at hand just waiting to 
ait down and hash things over with 
Arthur.

I  like acting. I  love acting. I

(Bombay, India, Fred 
Economic Review)

BURRELL i .  CLLNCMY 
What do w* actually mean by 

’ freedom?
I jta the early month* of th# year 

1776, Thomas Jefferson waa com
missioned to frame a statement set
ting forth the reasons held by hi* 
Mlfew-citizens as to why the Ameri
can colonies believed they should 

1 secede from the government of 
j Great Britain and set up an inde

pendent nation. He left Monticello 
and drove to Philadalphia. After 
aeveral weeks of work, he present.

! ed a document to the Continental 
M»ry » » «  quit, »ure that »he want- Gongtesi assembled in Independ- 

#4 to i(« a nurd unlit uhe reached ih« ence Hall, and on July 4th o  ̂that 
thted ,r«4e. In the middle ot the! .¿ear it was adopted, 
ye.r .he (nTTSWItted lo an «upend«- Tb,  fi„ ,  tPn,enre, 0f thp second

paragraph of that document, which .* 
j was called the Declaration ef In- 

dependeme. ronlain this jdea ot 
; human freedom:'
j “ We hold these truths to be self- a

Teacher—Which pine ha. t i ,  lar*. • * + * ’ * #  • »  • «  created
**i end iharpeat needtee? I equal, that they are endowed by

1 their Creator with certain unalien
able Rights, that among these are 
Life, Liberty and the pursuit of 
Happiness. That to secure these 
rights. Governments are instituted 
among Men. deriving their just 
powers from tlie consent of the 
gbvSmed." —

Accepting these words as a basis 
for freedom, I think it is .!**._ 1» 
aay that a great majority of the 
people of tlie world today are not 
free; that there has been an alarm
ing decrease of freedom in the 
countries of the Western world; and 
that there is a constantly decreas
ing degree of freedom in America.
STATE OK THE NATION 
' "But,’ ’ you reply, “ that cannot 
be true about America. It is a land 
of universal education, high earn
ing capacity, great production, in- 
teriiationai commerce, religious ex
perience, and high prestige among 
«•tvihzed peoples: Surh a nation 
does not lose its freedom.”

But wait a minute. That portray« 
al of America is also an exact de-— — i 
script ion of Germany before 1914.
That was only 20 years before Hit- *
Jer came to power, and the ehang*- --c-*

MODERN* VERBIAOB 
We clipped i he lolloping fro#- 

Kois* end quote«: “—
Kali Avotrdupoteoa 
Morons: fltupidlota 
Statesmen: Diplomat,
Teare: Glumdrop»

Promoter«: Bnara-do-wells 
Klaureheade: Oariciale 
Bum,: Jagabond,

Phil—That trtr»M  la la leva with 
her «lecirlc.au.

Susan—Yee, ba a only her currant
attraction.

appender
tome. After see in* a close-up of tho 
dulls« of a nur«e, «he made another 
dec! «ton. * f  believe," «he «aid, 
“ lhar I .wilt Just be a plain woman 
like my (mother."

Student—The porcupine?
On aniwerln* hi« doorbell a man 

found an old friend and a larga do* 
aividinc on hi« porch.

Man—( ’orna In! Come In?
His friend rame in and eat uoien, 

«  hits the do* put the man'« cat io 
flight, knocked atar a brtdga lamp 
end severs! v*eee. and finally «tad« 
bim«eir comfortable In. hi« beet chad.

W hen the gue-t roes to leave, -the 
ho«i said with a touch of marcami 
tn h— -v (He-

Man—Aren’t you foraetiln* your 
dog?

Uueet—Do*? t have no dog, I 
thought ha was youi».

A man In (he east, the father of
bu«ky triplet«, was given a silver cup 
b.v hi« employer«.

Jit hi« response, he -eld. ” 1« thie 
,0011«  for Keep-, or do t ba«e to win it 
three yean In a row l  -

live with it about 24 hours a day, 
sin-e I am espoused, as the laying 
goes, toy a young woman who 
makes her mark in the world' by 
acting. On occasion our household 
is w ithout help and this .young ar-

Tress somehow manages to vvrest'e 
the refrigerator -door open or pre
pare Florida grapefruit without . ____| _____ __
I-UlNni on make-up and faUo eye- rdid no4 occur in the one election
lashes. She has even made turkey of J933 when he was voted into of- , 
soup and L a d y  Baltimore cajce Tic*. U was a slow but constant — 
Without asking that Du n i l  ZahyuWf'Joss of freedom through the en- 
or Ihe Nationnl RroaduaMing Com- croachment of the power of collcc- 
pany send camera crews to record tivism and of the sfate during two i 
tlie cosmic event. • liberation« -  while Germany out-

About six mont It* ago a ma (or wirdly was free and prodtictive.

responsible for the gain . Vi the 
Valley during the past twenty 
years — which we have shown it 
Is not — it would still be ignor
ing principle completely to there- 
and Mussolini did some good things 
fore conclude it ia justified. Hitler 
in Germany and Italy. Stalin no 
doubt did some good things in Rus
sia. But that does not excuse dic
tatorship or communism! T h e .  
same gauge applies to the T.V.A.; 
It has also don* some good things 
In the Valley area — but that 
does not excuse socialism. T h * 
T. V. A. t* completely wrong In 
principle and therefore cannot be 

I accepted by a-free people In a 
I free nation aa right in practice.,

corporation in our land decided 
(hat this young actress ought to 1 
be earning »40.000 a year for five 
years showing housewives and 
employed husbands the joys of op
erating a cook stove that would 
do anything but back bends and 
aing "Dixie.”  She turned her elo
quent b*ck on thi* gaudy lure, 
and at a m o m e n t  when she 
hungeded out toyd for new mink 
and washed diamonds. She was 
right. The place to act ia In a 
theater or on a mov ie sound «»age. 
Th* place not to act and he a 
threat lo B e t t e  Davis is in a 
mock-up kitchen where you regis
ter pleasure so intense you could 
faint over a »15 egg-frier.

And that'* why 1 don't own a 
television set.

Actually, it was not Hitler who be- 
gaij. to corrode the freedom of the - 
German people. It ws* Bismarck 
vfho, as Chancellor of Germany aft*“ 
er 1862, conceived the plan for Ihe 
transformation of the,freedom of 
tlie people into the collectivism of 
A state-controlled economy. Hiller . 
was simply the I -  • of Bismarck, 
and Hitler's brand of national *o- 

— RrtWI fascism — was 
tha economic program of Bismarck 
reaching its inevitable conclusion.

If this km of freedom and lib- 
erty- could happen in Germany, 
with I»» amazing development ot 
a civilization of religion, philoso- 
nit.' -music, art, literature, science, 
and industrial productivity, It e*R 
happen in any nation on the face ot 
th# earth. It can happen her*.
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- W  « * '  <____________
r _  ^’8  W E L L -H E E L E D — Shapaiy film  (ta r  Zaa Zaa Gabor 
looter m lfh ty  happy holding par» o f the MOO atlver do lla r« which 
aha aarnad f o r «  weak ’* work (n a L a i Vaga«, N « v „  hotal’a auppar 

d u b .  Helping her w ith tba “ haul" ia Deputy L loyd  H urat

BONER OF THE YEAR—Thare'a an engraver in England whoa« 
face ia «a red aa the Queen'» Guard»* tunica. In engraving the offi
cial coronation medallion pictured above, he got the *'Z'T (arrow) t 
in "Kliiabeth” backward. The boner waa not diacovered until * 
proof» had been made and distributed both in Great Britain and 
the U S The entire lot had to be re-minted. There's no word 

on what happened to the engraver.

BOOK-END BABIES—Twin mademoiselles back each other up as 
Ithey enjoy a mild spring day tn the Tulleries Garden, in Paris.
i__ Those snow suits •will soon be exchfftgftd (or sun suits. ____

i
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Claaained Ma ara aoweuiotl until I 
a.in. lor weoktlay uuuuueilun en ñama
da>. Manny About Peuple uda until 
!v;Jt> am  Headline tur bunday buyer 
Clasa tried ada 12 nuon tiaturdav; 
Mainly About Peouie l e m -  Saturday.

g l a s s if ib d  r a t  a t
Mom lily rate -  42»t> b«r une ear 

monili mo copy channel.
I Minimum ud three f-potnt linea.)
I Uuy — 2vc ber line.

I 8»S -  fifi eîï us: Kí $g
«Si KP

• da».
„ „  _ . .  — 1 o per 
»  Days — l e  par 
i  Dare — Ite  per Unrper 
7 5a»a ter o n te »  — Ue per Una,

The Pampa Newa will uot be re- 
aponaibl« for mere than one day on

E re appearing In thie itati*. Cali In 
adlately when vou (Iné aa erter 
bean mas» -______ '

Card of Thanks

W. L. Me Anally -
May we eapreea our lhanka and ap

preciation te m u Manila for their 
many acta of klndnata durln« t lie 
peat week. We would especially lil.e 
to ihm k the Hev. Douglas Carver and 
Mr. Mob btroble for their kind werde, 
alao Mre. Mack itaitt. Mra. Uordon 
Baylesa, and Mra. Lou la Doyle for the 
lovely mualc. May we expraaa our 
thanks to Duenkel -Carmichael Funer
al Home (or the efficlunt aarvlua they 
rendered, alao to «ha employe« of the 
nouiharik Production Company for 

naliy acta o( kindness.thalr i
Mr. A Mra. Rufe Jordan - 
Mr. Leonard McAnally 
Mr«. Mattie Morgan 
Mr. *  Mra. C. D. McAnally 
Mr. *  Mra. Jeaae McAnally 
Mr. A  Mra. Artie McAnally.

f l l H M i

«  pm baaamant Comb«- Worlar » Id «

S S p e c ia l N a t l « as

Theyll Do It Every Time
■ wmv

LACK OF

CUTLET, SPOKESMAN FDR
HE GETS-

" "W tUB. HEED TOR NURSES 6 IM PERTI
'  i t  WELFARE OP
^ CM THE HURSlHá F»ROFESSOH MVE 

MUATUAVE

20OA-My  LOVE-XM

MAPKy MZ! LET MS 
T4KB VOU ÂWÀŸ 

I 4 a  THIS-

By Jimmy Hado

TAKEN i
. h im s e l f  ■

A LISTEN! ••••

■

I

AW iT|-ATVfrJ.1l)ftBr ^ 2 * 1
té Dirt, Sand, Gravai 46
Dr, ^ Ä T O , Ri , r tm . .r
m  N iu m n a r___________ Phone 1171

~ ~  MISS 
YOUR ~ 

PAPER? .
The News provides a special 
strvice to those missing 
their paper. Special mes
senger service after 6:00 
p.m. and before 7:00 p.m.

Call 666

47 Flawing Yard_Work_47
R iïT iP rïC n W n  plowing. yard,, and 

garden work. «.-••ding. Call R. L. 
Hendrick. K.84-W. _____

ÍA R t »  WÖrtK wanted. Reasonable 
nr hi' «  Will do all kind« of shrub
bery work lnouire (or C. R. W al
lace, 51» B. Somerville. )*h. left._W.

R O fiS / filX E h  card and «árdan nlñw"- 
in(. Call Jay Green, phone Ii77-M 
arllltJ. -

48 Shrubbery
It-« Tree Planting*W S#“  

BUTLER NURSERY

w

48

| Phone 4837__________ 1101 N. Hobart
i WE SPECIALIZE in pruning and 

termite control. Phone 4783. Walk- 
I er Tree Surgerv 938 S Barnea.

ADDIN O T ^ s V ^ K g Ç ÏR *  kTOr.B 
Sportsman'» Headouartara 

T R I> H R M  COLATI« 
CTNTH I.» CARNES

Phone 1431 
-------- 1---------------

L o n u m e n r t  d

49 Ce«t Fool* • Tanka 49
f k b i lk x jL s  and Sk P t Ic  rX S  icB 

cleaned Inaured. C. L  Caatell. 
Ph. 1417 W Da» »M. »85 A  Cuyler

50 Building Supplia» ÍQ30 Building Supplita

Concreta Materiale — Con rata I
818 Prie»
52-A Floor Sanding

___ atóele*
Phoh* 441»

52-A

Musical Inatrumonta
“TûïTCi

103 Real Karata For ta la  103
WE HAVE

SPECIALS LISTED TODAY 
WORTH THE MONEY!

One of the cleeneet 5 room liouaea on 
Fl«her St. Will carry a nice loan.
Prtoe  . . . a . 48500

Heal bargain In a duplex on N. Faulk
ner. 4 room# to tho aide. Thle la a
wonderful buy ...........    • *“*“*

Real nice 8 bedroom homo. X. Kroat, 
corner lot, all room« large, habd- 
wood floor«, 2 bath«, floor furnace«, 
fire place, fenced hack yard.

Wa Also Hava Some 
Good Ranch & Farm Lands

Stone - Thomasson
Room »0* -  Hughge bid*.

Oil Properties -  City Property 
r  Investments
Off loo -  »584 or #485 

ft—W w Uftt Ption* -  1441 ___
modern "house,~Skth. Phillips 
Camp 9 miles south Tampa, 

ilminmic at ramp._______

103 Real látete far Sala 101
SA. P bow ns, Ph. 1264
Inturonca, Loons. Real Estate 

For Sole by Owner.
f  room liou*c. wall to wall carpot, 
Venetian. blind*. mak* an off—. Ph* 
U11 or 3*97________

For Sole by Owner
8 bedroom home, hardwood floors,

» floor furnace, plumbed for auto
matic washer. Insulated, huge back 
yard feruled, located near t\ oodrow 
Wlleocr pcliool. Call 883» or l3(--J. 

HOliltK for sale by owner, la rge  4 
room, modern, attached »«rage. At- 
so 8 room apartment, a« rental in- 

ft*r 1“

Reamer
n o O M  m *

Pampa Cal 
gee Roa« I

Going to Sell __ 
This Week

6 ROOM Modern Duplex, 
2 baths, 2 room modern in 
rear. Bargain for someone. 
Make me an offer.
J .E . Rice — Ph. 1831

come, Call weekday* 4. ail
day Saturday & -ftmula*. lS*it WUI. 
Uton. Phone 6598-AV._____ ____ _

Ben R White, Real Estate
PHO N »  4148______»1« U NELSON

IO S  L a te  105

J.
7 0 19 6  U n fu rn ith a d  A p a r tm e n ts  9 6

Iah—, A 
lay term«.

i m  vtiiii. 
S Blka. K.

ulhranaan. and IVurlltaar! 8 R (jòM  duplex wltk private hath, 
riso reliable usad planoa. one aid« furmahad, on« unfurntahad.

Pliona 1880-W.
T ROUkCunfurnlehad duplex, floor fur-

»  « Ä U 1 « 1
t ’ N rU RN ISH KÖ  4 Room upetatr» 

apartment, close In. water i«rid, ae
rase: » « « t i  K. reatar. Th. 401-/

1.80.N PIANO SALON 
Wllliaton — Phon« 1881 

Highland Gan. Hnsoltal

71 I  ¡cycles
»t .A A K - Fhantom *SehwTñ

excellent condition
lcH-k, knee action. \«ry reasonable, j 
4’ad 188« nr »ee at 11» W. Tuk*.

Tulft-ln  NICE 4 Room prívate W h  apartment

REAL RSTATF -  OIL -  CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill — Ph 312
__ ■'47_Teara In the Panhandle"
Top O' Texas Realty Co.

Dunean_J8ldg._— Fhona_Sl0t

for rent. 
pia, &n» i

W ILL  SELL mv anulty in new 2 bed- 
room OI home- xaraxa. kndscapad.

raved «treat, monthly invment» 
19.»«. 138 N. Noloon. Ph. 8294.M- 
~Mra. H. R Landrum. Real — " 

Office 1025 Mary Ell 
Phone 3« f t

close’ In, Cuu-1 f ~ BKbfR5oSI home. Prairie- Vlljaxe.

T ò t s  a v a i l a b l e
120 ft. Front opposite KpAT 
100 ft. Corner On Mary Ellen 
90 ft. Corner on N: Russell • 

100 ft. Front on S. -Houston 
50 ft Front on E. Frederic 

’ 50 ft. Front on N. Nelson 
15 Lots jn Bradley Addition
Laura B. Cornelius .

(With John 1 Bradley)
•  2181* N. Russell 

Office Ph 777, Home Ph 694
tO PtVJT—L< ITS 'ñTsaie. 11, bbn-ka___  <*r _ _

north of La Mar (School. Phona 
1129-J after 8 p , n . ________ ,

111 Out-ot-1 own frao. I l f
i i x i r P t .  Hon*« for >*i»1e to b* iiiov* 

otl 8o* Melvin Helton* llrU«odb 
T fxhm___  ___ ,• " ~ ,  

4 k o c m  modern hou*«. double if*rare 
and wash houv*. on S lot«, can r»« 
bought on convention*l loan W— 
n. r. Rergfron, phone Whit*
Deer^ __

113 Prop.-To Be-Mov«4 113

vary clean, « w r  ».*»t r —fa r  Phon* lMft-W.

roof,
r-milfg joist •: 
floortnir, and

73 Flower* - Bulba
■ycöwruiTFöR'Ä L L ^ fiX ìtó s i

Redman Dahlia Garden*
102*» W Wilk* ___  Phone a t

73 97 Furniskad Hamas 97
T w f )  RÓ iAl (urnlehe3 house. 135 

month, hills paid. 20» N. Ward. Ph.
I ' l i l o W  affer ft h ju .________  ____

» 6  j?o r  '»IÊ N T : I  large room modei
month.

xlern
bUU

76 Uvegtock
M lR T ir^ow a— for sal.. ’uu If.M srt«^  r 

tseaag, northeast of town. M. --T.' ,
BuTÌT I  ROOM furnished/toute, bill* çald.

POH- ’K ALE i ttkU efac« hulls. Rome Inaglre 11» N. Warren. Ph. »*•«• 
reglatered. Also full blod Brahma K< >R RENT: 84 ft. »parlan Tral'ar 
hull. J. D. Heater Jr.. White Deer, Home. Couple only. Imiulra Foster

_ T « x » n . _______
FOR HAIaK. 1 milk cow ft young calf, 

heavy producer. L. C< Hageinann«
Magnolia-Merten Ue— e. ph. IftirWI.

83 Farm Kaulpmanr 83
1851 Gerden Tractor with atteehmenta. 

Ree A W. Frailer. Ph 1519-W-Î. 
City Service ('.asoline Plant Camp.
4 mile«  west of Paino«_______ _____

UOOUE . M IL L * OClUtPMBNT UO.

411 B. Brownlna

------ W V L ÍK  n I -T O :----------------------
'  » !  « .  HARVEST I * .  PHUNB 114» 

WnWARD p o r a n T o w n e r  MC.R

35
S3

LOOK at your floor*: Kveryone el*e I ait 
! does. Ohen rent * floor eander from 
i _Monvgomer\* W ard Co.

55 Bicwcle Shop*
:C .~ » .V  BtiCE -  B......las and
I tllcylae repaired. Ph. fJ»«. <41 N
■  b a a k » ^ ^ M — —  ______

Iruernatlonaj Paita • Servie# 
Bros r »hone

M om a.---- --- -------..
Dry Goods. Rhellyiown, Tetas.__

S’EU TU WN cabins. I  end 3 rooms 
furnished, school but. children wal- 
coma 1301 S. Rn enea. Ph U1».

8 11(553 fumtahed houaa. eiactHc 
refrigerator, cloae la. Ph. 1 8 *4 .___

NICK i  Room modern furnished 
houat. Electrolux refrigerator. 53)

• R. RusaálL __  '
Room cotta«« 

Id.

8o«0 down. 888 per month. Phone 
6»3 after 0 n.m

FOR’  SALE hv' owner’ "v e ry  nice J 
room modern house, small down

SSyment. Ree A ..J . Hlmlmnn, .314 
. C ly ler. Call 1873-W after «  p. m. 
P on  gA l.E : Owner leaving town,

rrlce reduced on 8 bedroom home 
1» N. Ora}-, Slay be seen anytime.

-  w m . T f r a Te r T c o .
Rea) Estate •  Insure nea

m i l  Klngramlt* Ph I «44

Our Horn« for Sale
2 bedroom. lo<‘»t*d fOI MrOnty. rtr 
P8ted. Venetian blind*, no 
fsnred bark >ard

l I 'x S F  Shr et Iron Garage, flat 
to lie moved; relIfn* ;
I ’ xia”  floor jul*t*: 1 flooring 
roofing. Call 4810 for Mr. Moor#

116 Goragai 116
tP lîË K L  À LION i f  tiNV and balancing 

properly done at Woodte • Garage. 
Call 4». I l »  W hlngamlil.

Killian Brothers Ph
Brake and Winch Rervtce 

B A Lbw TR 's  o A l l o a ’

T S K T

SERVICE IS OUR BURINE!»» 
tool W. Riplry Phone 8»S

Body Shop* I i f117
TÒR^rBÒDTlROP ‘

Body Work — Car Taintirtf
623 W Kinosmlll Ph 634»led, Venetian hllnda. ffdor furnace,

Phone 1M8 _  120 Aut«mobil#» For Sol. 120

WANTED

ISM

C L ÍA  f u m Uh *4 
with *hower. Frig

. reasonable. Call 3

cottag* i 
billa pal?

Trod»» *  Swaps
"Tnii Ña us y o u r  t i 5T

85 gg Unfurnnhcd Houtas 91
For Öur Giant Tin Tre 

SCHWART7. IKON ft SUPPLY

a  Last and Found 10
A >f<T: Xfan's^ltrown blllfoid doern- 
town Hat urda» Containing Impor
tant ptper*. Ident Iflcatlnn R R. 
Graham. <2* N*. ^tta^kwoatbar, .Find* 
er, plea** call H T -J for reward.

JACK'S Dik e  SHÖA
82« N aUMXEK. PHONE «88»

60

6 6 - A

60 Clothing

Phon* 195ft___

Baby Chick*
SPECIAL-

86-A

houaa. ÂT- < 
auanmenu.

Í  ROOM unfurnished 
so 2 room fumtahed
318 ». Romervllle Call 411-J ____

r  ÜVh )M  modern unfurnlehed house.’ Calnheae I»tas n 7 17ffi.lt 2693

If you hove a 2 or 3 bed
room horn« »hot you naed 
fo sell for cosh ond will 
price if low for quick sole, 
coll me I hav« two cash 
buyers with thg money and 
fhay ore reody to buy.

CHEVROLET, INC.

t it tJ . 'iQ T y

B O o f *nd 8bo* repair, reptil» leath
er etpertljr flnlah*d *t Mark 6 Bho*
Pliop. Î0I ft. Cuvier.

IIM Ine CoHrerei* H  
—N H. He»!*, *i might Hin

IM I
iift.n

13 Butina»» Opportun iti«« 13 *1 Maltratad»
---------~ NOW IS THE TIME

Red*. *t m ight run ........  \
JAMES FEED STORE

rhfln* * 5î t  ft. Cuyle#

6f 90 WBBttd to Mitt 90

8 HlhjM modern un^irnlehed hop»« W. M. Lane Realty Co.
with garage, bills paid. 314 Doyle
Phone HX1. ________  ^ „

Fu ll R i.V T ; t Koom modem houee.
i l l  H. Nelaon. Call K 4 t._  ______¡ . . c . . .  •

^OU^MKak'T i:Teen modern t room 7 15 W .  F os te r 
unfurnished house. »*xtra nU*a klt_

fft Year» In the r*nhandle 
eare In Construction fiusihefcl

Phone 276

High Monthly Spore Time 
Earnings

Rtltabl# man er woman to refill 
and collect money from f|ve-cent 
High Grad* -Nut Machines in this 
area. f»u selling. Tn qualify, you 
—Jih. »enured by Inventory and 
100% money bt( k guarantee. In- 
must have *ar, r«terences. and ICO* 
•tired and on location. Devoting up 
to * l l  hour» per week, your per- 
eentAge will be high alK>ve the av
erage Income, with good possibility 
of taking over full time, with ln- 
oome increasing accordingly. For 
Interview. Include phone numbeY In 
appUf^atlon. Boa 11, c/o Pam pa 
NrwaJ__  ' , - . -

is In s t r tK  Han IS

“ Y o u r  w l f t  ina is tad  t h « t  you  aak  fa r  th i*  r t l M .  d id n ’t  »h a . 
P a r k in »?  I ’ ll c a l l  m y  w l f »  t «  I f  I e » n  g l v »  K  t o  y o w l”

Boauty Shop 18
PLAN  te get your permanent now 

for Raster A  Springtime Call 331» 
for Vlolot nr B«medino at Vlolet’e. 

« p ETTÄl  on haat-  or o ih T w are « '

To Hove that
r .Old Mattress 

Re-Manufactured
Vour cotton mode lik» new 
with good durable ticking 
cover. St»ep’ in comfort One 
day pick up ond delivery 
s«rvic».

a ANDERSON  
MATTRESS CO.

Phone 633 —  817 W. Foster 
63 LAUNDRY 63
‘  iflR.AL" »TE A M  C A tn iC S T n f? « ' 
Family bundlea IndlvMually waah- 
ad. w et wash. Rough dn Family 

'fin ish. 221 E. A tchtWWT. Thon« t« i. 
♦ T t lH lM fi- ahJ^ronlng "Iona In m i

FHOMTIgfr

W A N f^ D : I  or 4 room apartment. \ 
bedrooms nr twin had*, hills paid, 
hv 8 yeunx men holli steedlty em
ployed by lots! flnns. Call »84 for 
F red Ditalan. or 85H for John Roes.

92 Sloaplng Rooms 92
APAjP fS lK NT nr harhalor quarters.

, Linens und dishes funOahed. Call
i »« '«-J - . _  - -  •_____
■ NI(-K ”Rooms. Beauty KeX’ mattreases. 

. rloea tn, outside entrance. «17 B. 
KYaucla. rinme »333. _

SLkK P lN U  Room, front, prlvata en’- 
traince, adjoining hath, garage. ; « »  
K. Jordan. Phone 1J50-J _

I Ft jit MEN ONLY, a eiaan room a m~4 
comfortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or boar

I drinkers era not tolerated. Steam 
healed, running water, prt.ate bath, 
from »8.ini up Ilil laon, Hoial.

chen eabinata, gravai drive. 1381 B.
»rederir .__________

8 ROOM unfurnlehed house. «14 N.
Bumner. . __„  ____

i ~ÍIÓGM mo4em unfurnished house.
Phone 1 «44-W -8. __

)  RotVkT'modern unfurnlehed houee.. * - - - ‘ - billanawly dacoratad. fencad yard. I 
pnld. Ballard. Ph. 4887-J

L a r g e  8 Room unfu’rnlxhrd apart- room ln>ma. 
mant. hath. 484 8. Ballard.

102 Buiine»» Rgntol Prop. 102
MODERN- Warahouaa lor rant, good

location, phone H75.
T O l  R I A L  E S T A T E

Reduced Prices
On« * bedroom homy, bugs lot

PLAINS MOlOfl COL
183 N Frost Filone 180

Ü U «N TKU WUIGK CÒ. €•. 171% for 
beat i erd c «r veluee in town. Car 
lot tv Wilks at ftnmiier Ph

NOBL ITT-COFf E y~PON TIAC
Night Wrecker — Ph. 113*

I2ft N Gray Elione 332ft
‘ «¿ W IL L IA M » MOTOR CO. 

Factory VVTllla Dealer 
«11 8 Cu ilr ' Phone 31«0_

. TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 NV^ORAY PHONE >2»
Remember No. 113 
Wrecker Seryice . . . 

PWRSLEY MOTOR CO 
Night Phone 1764-J

__Phcne_ 1 429-R or 2353-J_
Bonny & Sons Used Cars

*At the j *  Aman'lo Hlway. Ph 483<

121 Trucks - Tractor* 121
1 »'( M I I T  ton“  Fit k tip” ih A-l »-©liJiTiSi 

new te«». ,2«n. Ree et I l f  V4. poets
________ _________ ______  er. Phono 4«. ______ .

it R.^,nu 'hTST- hou’* 12$ Boats & Accessories 12S

i~ROOM bouse (o r ir )6.; 11 SftO,
Call 6ft73-W.

MU.iT Accept |l,ft0ft> loss on 2 bs«!- 
room ranch-etyle home, double ga
rage, loft ft. lot, Fra**r Addn. 1*»10 
c is a r l»*. Phots* U5T-J __  .

For Sole by Owner
I21f»ft will bug my aquity in 3 bed
room home, car port, nice local ton. 
corner lot. near school*, over 12(K1 

1 *q. ft floor spate. Venetian blind* 
in li\inf room and dining room, 
plumbed for automatic wanner, new 
awnlngi on 4 front window«-. Jni- 

,  .-a  j mediate m teetlon . 1332 Garland, 
t 0 J  phone 13ft|-J.
-----  I FOR 8A___  .

with egtra lot. >.12 S. Bank*

M SIÌAL en hast or oold waves. I Ug’ and d e llvgn k M l 'N  »lean 
fo rnlm »L T m en t“ H lll!U .<; Beaut, O T i t A im T S T S F .  0 W r ^ f i . ^ < 5 5

ry, tlnlah. Pick

21 Mali Helo Wanted 21
9 * S T O :  mSn wfthi ear for Pampa 

Salary glut pommlseinn. See 5lr. 
Klip.line 7 p.m. tn I p.m.- Monday 
at Schneider Hotel or write Box 
«1», Pamya, T exas.

22 Female Help Wonted 22
»Canted: Uompanlon-Houaekaaper for 

elderly lady. 5 room newly redeco
rated home. Private bedroom. No 
laundrj-. Write Mre. R. M. Barkley,
B ov .288, Shamrock. Texas.__

Ca d y  W ANTED  for light house- 
keeping. Room ft board ft «alary. 
Gall 1M fair* er 14M-J nit* 

CNRNCUMBERED Whlfe \V onmn 
for hou*ekeep*r for alderly ladv. 
Must stay night* ^ ^ o ly  iftft s.

f  AR NAK ll »team Laundry la no* « 
1007 ». Barnea Ph. too A Wat wa.u.
fluff. flntsh_Plck.'io A Delivery 

W a 1 H IN () O Ironing done In my, 
home. 700 K. Malone, rhone ltl«-/ . 

5»118!’ i~tlelo^\J-Uelf_8team Laundry 
newly re-modeled Plck-ue A deliv
e rys ervice. 112 N. Hobart T*h t«»0.

68 Houjchold Goods 6 Ì
BLECTTRIC washing maoklnea. lié.OÔ 

up. Terms Ph. 1044. lUnehart-

94 W ilf Sharp
W IL L  HHAltlf m» 4 room home with 

ohe- men. Share expanse,. Call Rex 
Taylor. 113.

95 turmshed

------------------- owner.. 3 ladroom
borne on Coffee Low down pa> - 
ment. 111? Coffee.

A p o r tm o n t «  9b
OOM~furnle"hed”apartmaiil on Ragt

___ mils, $42.3« month, tilla paid« No
objection to 1 small child, f lo e « In. 
Also three 2'-ronm furnished apart
ments, , private entrance, private

__  _  __  half ò w NKR transferr
¡ñovk "from school. 448*0. limali down home, l t j  hatha 
pavment. vanlant to 8 schools,

©tie 4 thorn home. mod«m. M ÍL trout, f o i l  SALK bv 
(2.000 caah.

« 3 - bedroom Iwlok hornea, prie«« rang«
118.400 to * 1 1 .000.

A c ic « » «  — Lot» ___
E. W. CABfc, REAL ESTATE
Phono I0t«-\V______  «K .L res t

'w .  M. LANE REALTY CÖ7
Thon« 171

t ii^ Â is rÆ ! Se° fir:;mol*. Cai! 4473 , J. h J } * ¿ n * *? *? * {  ftJW ulr*1 *h lft...
U-ned 5 ho\iT*. $145 Term«.

B F. GOODRICH STORE
1«* 8. Curiar rh-.uo 311

FOR RENT
New 2 Bedroom Homes

in
Kith. Y ¿a *ôn e b I* r e n t r e *  M ÍsA n T  713 W. F o iU r V ** ,
kany, «aï  K- P rsiu l^Phn iia  l 74.. j i  y .a r,  Coaatruetion^tu»

IP  T o u  want to ba—5r«t occupant 
of nicely furnished apartment, call 
5425. Cement Product# Co. 

t KDO.U furnished aplrtmcnt, private 
bath, bill« paid SI» h. Bbmaryllla 

L a r g e  8 Room furnlehed apartment. 
Electrolux, hula paid, children ac- 
.cpted. 288 W. Craven.

•r®-"Our
etnee«

Home for Sal»

ÍX T I4A  Large 3 Room turnlehedl 
it*, bath.

Rurvitnce. F  he ft*

34 Radi# ,Lak 34

Hawkins Radio &
TV Lab

917 S. Bornes —  Phone 36
. Service & Supplies . _

•>amua^ m;; * ’Tv;sKuvicr  6f~Miscelianeous for,Sale 6t
Tour Motorola t Y & X \ir S R p LÏCAB e f  rour chlld'e. récital cos

tume made for her keepaeke doll».

Îlead'e Car l*ol. Mre. C. C. Mead. 
__ I» R. Brown. Phone 8887.

“ FOR 8ALE

Di-eler Co. tt? E. Francis ________

Newton Furniture Store
PH »1  _______ SOS W. Po8 ‘ ER

ff j lW lT O ftB  In " goad condition 4- 
piece 4-poster bedroom eulte In ina - 
ogany, ptacalcally new foam Inner- 
aprlng mattreas. heavy duty springs. 
Almost naw «-piece mahogany Dun
can Phyfg dining room atilte for sale 
at 2123 Wllllston St. Mra. Ruth 
8ewel). Phone 3S81 - J. _

DON"! u sM TFU R N ITU R E  
We Buy A Bell

11» J  Cuyler____ ____  Ftione> >503

lift N. Cuyler J*bone^ft7

2 Bedroom, loceted 609 N <»rey. 
Csrpeied. Venetian blind*, floor fur- 
n*' A. fenced back yard, chon*

- j T T R l i E ,  REAL'ESTATE -
718 N. »omervilie Phone 1811

J room modern. » .  Ballard. $80«  down.
Naw 2 bedroom ..............  84«« «own
Large 5 mom. E. Franda . . . . . .  I«(4 «
4 room modern, garage. Twlford, |12tn)

New 2 bedroom, attached, garage. 8.
Dwight ........................ 41*5« down.

1 bedroom. N Faulkner .. 8145« down.

i 5 W M i / s r a  I ' t e « 1garage. Dina paia. u n  ,  i^groom, i.rge  Jot. Garland. |U."«< 
----------------------------- Ktco * room. E rraderie. taka amall-

strge
apartman<. built-in cabineu. 
Mila j

Prairie Village
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

Developers of Prairie Village
4TH FLOOR HUGHES BLDG PHONE 200

hula uald. Children welcwma. I’ hona3411-J. ______ _ ______ _
Ex t r a  Larga 1 Room dupTe*. prl. 

vate hath, outside entrance. Couple
4ni N. Welle. Call 88I t ____

3 ROOM furnliKed ran 
private bath.

r K O o *  furnlahad garage apartment. ! ',r* heS77"'(inI 'tridrè.'
new stove, newjrefrtgeretor. .W  E. Two n|c,  J bedroom homes
Francis. Call 40«« after 5 p.m.

T  ROOM furntahed apartment for rent.
«08 N. Crest. Phone 1814.________

J I-.OOM furnished apartment
children. Ño pet». *17 
Phone 2832

No 
N. Cuyler.

717 W, Foster Phone 44_

IS haaking 6 Hearing 35
H GUY KER80W  £ (T ~

A|t Bind» Heat me - ¡••rvh-a 
r e t l i f l  881» — 8 8 » g  WAULwrtETt

: Oak Office Desk and 
chair, practically new.secretarial

j 'a l l  4t»2.___
- lU O M P S o S  HARDWARE

40 Mavmgg Transfer 40
■--------- 8 R Ü a 'o ^ “ » Ñ -------

Transfer —- Storag»
Aereas tkr street er aerea« tha nailon
916 W Brown Sh 934

B ú c k ’8 t I l a n s k e r
Inaured Anywharo Anytime

114 8 Gillespie_________ Phone 518»
ROT FREE- s tori** hauling, setts' 

(action guaranteed We are depend 
Able l a r g e s t  f uke. Ph 17M- W _

"Ttocxn^RmNG > uM tiua
■xnariFncfil In Tree Trimming 

Curley Bord — 1 ‘irley^ Bor»l —_I hone

42 Fainting Paper Hng. 42
-------------- F ‘ BTTSfRR--------------

Feinting end Capering 
*♦4 N ^ liw lgh t^  phene t»8«_

Pointing i  Paptr Hanging
Keeaonehle Reten — Cell »Mt-W

44-A Carpant»r Work 44-A
, S iB Y R S T in  WORk.^huUdtng end

m:

TllOMraoS H 
UpDf .UlfU>lA Sl't ____fp rTfm rHftM ^

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Complat»ly Factory R»-Built 

Naw Car Guarantte 
A-1 Installation 

Fr»« SOO Mila Intptction 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH.

Exchg, Installad, $190 95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg Installed, $190.95 
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg;, Installed, $181.45 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg , Installed, $186.45 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Excha., Installed, $172.45 
You Buy with Confidence 

_  at Words!
Montgomery Ward 

8̂« Company 
2 1 7  N . C u y lt r  —  P h o n a  801

rR O O M  furnlehWfeeertment, electric 
refrigerator. 31« E. Browning.

RÍCE 3 itoem apartment, reeaonahie. 
WUI keep children

(I • »!
rntle mother 

work*. Phone It f i-J .  __ ■
i  KÒÒM furnished apftrtmftntT Àlee 

two 2-room furnished Apartments, 
on* eu re  large. All have private 
hai he. Inquire 616 N .Mftomerville.

r  ^ f r i g ^ t r  b îs r s ^ - ir fT :trie

1$, ftue-
eell, good buys . . . . .

8 bedroom A garage. Duncan St , » .$ » «  
om. Coffee . . . . . .  I l l , » « «

thort » « . - : : : :  L I » «

New 8 bedroon . 
t bedroom. Terrace 
Good I bedroom. ■
s'ica I  bedroom. Graham 8«. ... 84100 

bedroom 4  Ig. gerag», Hughes, I I I « «  
-arg. I  room duplex and 8 room 

apartment. N. Ora». I l l «  monthly 
income . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  813.78»
TOUR 7.I8TTNCI8 APPRECIATED

t l l t l A l t t

Quentin Williams Real Estât»
»«♦ .Hughe» Bldg -  Phonae 8«« - 18»»
e r r  m ú ñ 'd y t ír ía l  e s t a t e

1 »t  N. Wvnna Ph. S)7S
New F bedroom. Faulkner B4

r s f B u 7 s n K *  i ^ . i a .V ( « ' s ;  ! » » • . .  w «

U tilt i c t i  r u n

ROOM furnlehed apartment, fa* per 
month. Clone In, bill* paid. Phone 
338-W. 

r  lioöM

t  ROOM __________ _____
ment, water ft gaft paid, 
close In. Inquire 409 E. Foater.

« â  " .r is irœ  Ti»
Ï . F(X>

»th.

F*'* J B  ,BtnrkWeather.
i  BOOM furnl»he* apartment, private 

hath, hill« paid, very elea# m. 3tl 
N. Houeton.

ITtOÖ^d JuGdaltad aparimant. Apply- - ctiyi»r. Hgw h  
CAÎtOÈ I Room’ furnlahad apartment, 

pilvnte bath, garage, bille paid. «l4

jM eÄ srm  m *“ - un-
IhlRNlSHKfS »  Room garage a p a ir  

Blent, modern, elect rip refrigerator.
reasonable, nut K. Fraud*.,_  .

rituoM  funilahed anartment, 111 N. 
Glllmple. Phona 1843.

#6 Unfurnished Apt».
F o it  RENT: ’ Itaautlfoi ’ new ’ itiplek, 

unfurnlehed. 3 rooms, tub belli, In- 
«|iilre 1041 ft. Faulkner. Fh. lo y -w . 

CSFH CVTBw l«»"- set- teager for «Su- 
pie snlr. W alking distant», »a re »«
ri«n^833..l a fl.r  4 o.m.___

FOR ( l i S T  to couple: unftimlahbd 
Duplex corner Klngamtll A Olllea-

8le M. C. Btapletnn at Pampa News 
tend. Phone 8148-J after naoa.

■ ....... , ................... . . SSI««

I roOm. Magnolia . . . . . . .  IlSvtl do*'«.
Room ntcal> .'urnlahad. on N. Faulk
ner .........    4».t>U«

S room. E. Campbalf, «araga A  storm 
cellar ■■ ■ .... ......... .........  SSOtid

t e «
4 unit apartment house. 11*5 mon(h

Income ...........................  81»..'««
Nice lot. E. Foater ......................  I « « «
Modern 4 room to be moved . . . .  *t«.(* 
t  bedroom. N. Starwtather . . . .  tr -»« 
Lovely 3 bedroom. Duncan ... 4U.M>" 
Rooming Imua*. clo«# in. ownar leav

ing. 12««« down, owner carry loan. 
I  room with, rental. N. Faulkner

plea, close In. good terms 
. 445« down

____ Fraaar »ddn
ilf Laundry, up and 
worth tha money 

in.

K1BR

, These
Concealed Safes
"7

Are Now on 
Display in Our 

Job Shop
. Coma in Today 

and Saa

Bob Fugate
for Your Qrdar

PAMPA NEWS JOB SHOP

t houses, dues in

n°*ïrie\ 
th the money.

Iroeonr »to ra  nriood right, 
r o m t  LISTI Ni IS APPRECIATED 

Ft (ft SALK or rent:' t room modern 
furnished houeo 3 mile* on Btun..- 
Itnd - Merten loose. Bee Mrs. M. It.
Narh. __  .

f o n i m i  by owner: 7 mom Yaal- 
denoo and doubl« gtraga with I 
rooms. AIM storm cellar Not for 
rent. Phnne S44.

ton. near »chord», bu» Una and park.
several bedroom*, large kitchen, 
dining room end living room, ole*-

Want a Chance to Make Good Money 
fn Your Community?

There Is on Opening in Your Arec

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
OS

For

THE PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS
For Addifionol Information to Thosa int»re*t»d, 

j _  W RITE:

CHARLES E. SCOTT
Circulation Manager

Pampa Doily News

I r
jjfe« ¿¡ài t'.
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New Livetouch Adding Machine Now In Pampa
FOR Y E A R « WEVfc 1
BEEN TOLD rr WAS >— 
IMPOSSIBLE TO ^  
REDUCE THE NATIONAL 
BUDGET-VET WHAT’S  • 
THE FIRST THING THE , 
NEW ADNSMSTRATION 
DOES? IT LAUNCHES f  
AN ECONOMY DRIVE- )  
-TRIM DOWN ALL r - f  
NON-ESSENTIAL )  L  

s- SPENDING- r—^  —

Parliament MeetHOWTHEWE 
tak en  the p u w  *■ 
AWAY FROM STAUN 
IN KOREA. AND FOR 
MONTHS WE'VE f f  
LET THEM PLAY J \ \  
FOOTSIE WITH P i  

,  US—HA-HA- f-e“-  
WHAT A

> c h a n q e ,bh>\  ;75

LONDON, March 14-U P-The 
Moscow Radio announced Satur
day that. A acheduled meeting 
the Soviet Union’!  parliament haa 
been postponed until Sunday.

The broadcast monitored here 
gave no explanation (or the 24- 
hour delay. It aaid parliament— 
the Supreme Soviet of the USSR 

-would convene at,-2 pm . Sunday 
(S a m. cat), instead of Saturday.

A call for the parliamentary 
meeting at the Kremlin waa is
sued the day after Premier Josef 
Stalin a death last week.

The many atepa in purchasing 
land- are highly complicated, and

Any person desiring to purchase
any type of real estate in and 
around Pampa should consider the 
sterling service of o n e  of the 
most dependable agencies if! the 
area. Stone-Thomasson. located' in

often prove too much Yor the lay
men with the choosing of a de
sired land site only the first step.

It la the job of the reef «state 
man to find the negotiable prop
erties. list them fairly, and finally 
to present them to the prospec
tive buyer.

Realtors are proud of the pro
fession and consider it one of the 
highest active today. Incidentally, 
i* is one of the oldest. King Sol
omon even dabbled in it, buy-

the Hughes B|dg.
Past marketing with S.H. Stone 

and Wade Thomasson in real es
tate, farms, cattle and sales, proves 
that these are capable realtors who 
know the business.

pointer provides a quick method 
of determining correct position of 
decimal point in answers to prob
lems involving them.

And for assured accuracy, Na
tional’s full, visible keyboard gives- 
you s choice of operation in thati 
you can either completely depress1 
keys for instant operation or you1 
can partially depress keys when1 
setting up large amounts then de
press the last key completely to 
record the entire amount.

For aubtraction you simply set 
up an amount to be subtracted, 
then depress the minus bar. Di
vision ia equally easy —simply re
peated subtraction just as multi
plication is repeated addition.

Take advantage of this latest 
short-cut-ln-time offered you by 
(the National Cash Register Com
pany and brought to you her* in 
Pampa through The Pampa Office 
Supply.

All office managers should take 
this opportunity to save personnel 
time and aid the overall budget by 
seeing — TODAY— the National 
Adding Machine with "L ive”  keg- 
board action.

Drop in at The Pampa Office 
Supply, 211 N. Cuyler, end see

pressure detruction to the Indi
vidual’s economic status.

Thomasson may be reach-Stone
ed at their office in the Hughe* 
Building or by calling 1786. Night 
phone number for 8. H, Stone is 
2482 and for W. Thomasson ia 
1661.

The Wesr Foster Circle-In 
Ends Search For Car-Care

Read The News Classified Ads.

The
Electric Supply

"Pampa’i  Electrical 
Headquarters"

R CONTRACTORS 
- •  APPLIANCES 

•  FIXTURES 
•  REPAIRS

"We Specialize In 
OU Field Electrification"

DEBUT OF A BEAUTY — The Pampa Office Supply presents the new National "L ive" keyboard 
adding machine In Its Pampa debut. Thin machln r, a first In adding machine history, saves up to US 
percent hand motion because every key is Us own motor bar — each one electrified. It’s been call
ed the “ greatest advance in adding machine mech anization. (News Photo)

Pampa Office Supply Has 
New National Time-Saver

Tire Re-Capping
We Service All 

Passenger, Truck, end 
Tractor Tire*

Foster

machine does It instantly. Your the machine is in use. Isn’t R 
hand need never leave the key- reasonable, then, to get he only 
board when adding. adding machine that combines all

full keyboard with these features — the National — 
ai*o available NOW at your P a m p a  

Office Supply.

! Pampa Office Cuppjy — always 
first and foremost with the latest 
office equipment — has something 
new. amazingly new to offer.

And its  a first in its field, 
too. It ’s the new, brand new, Na
tional adding machine, now avail-1 
able at the‘‘Pampa Office Supply, 
2lt N. Cuyler.

This local store, m cooperation: 
with the National company, pre. 
sents the first and only ’ ’live’ ’ j 
keyboard adding machine, which! 
wiil save up to 80 per cent of

as it has your automobile. Let 
The West Foster Circle-ln Service 
Station fix them for you' — a l l  
sizes, all extents.

Bring them in and pick them 
up in record time with the knowl
edge that this tire has been "done 
right by."

Or if you're in the market for1 
a new tire, remember that Char
lie stocks the famous Firstone 
tires and tubes, guaranteed for; 
safe long wear that add up to) 
greater mileage and easier riding 
comfort.

No matter what your "car-ser
vice'’ need, make your stop the! 
West Foster Circle-In Service Sta
tion.

CENTRAL Materials FullyNationai'a
"feather-touch” key action 
enables you to press two or more 
keys at once- another, time-saver, j  Operators who have tested this

In addition to the "live ” keyboard i machine love it because they can 
you also get thli combination of j accomplish work with so m u c h  
eight other ttme-and-effort-saving |,e*8 ,lme * nd 
features found only on National: And it features "liv e " keyboard

1. Automatic clear signal which ^Pe^d»; simplified muUUpUcation
gives automatic primed proof of You 11 *  * m,*led 81 how f“ ‘  * " d 
whether or not the machine was " « y  h'8 tMlt M on ies with the
"clear" when the first amount was instant keytourh operation. You can 
listed. There's never Eny doubt. forK*I th* bar.

2. ‘  Subtractions In red so they ! The * * clU8‘v«  decim8l P01" 1"  18 
can never be mistaken for addt-' 8nolher at the inviting features 
tiona. Red figures stand out even of this all new, all different add- 
after being "checked off”  the t i M . ! ^  machine. Nationals exclusive

-this “ first in its field" and while 
[you’re there have the friendly per
sonnel show you the many other 

I types and brands of superlative 
j equipment on display, 
j Buy a) 1 your office equipment — j

Guaranteed
•36 W. Foster —  Pk. 1106

TIRE WORKS
610 Frederic —  Pk. 2410

. .  -____j’Ic*  equipment -
large orders add small — at The 
Pampa Office Supplv.#  Scrap-Iron

#  All Metals
Inspected Scale*

SCHW ARTZ  
Iron & Supply Co

Wost A Tkut Streets 
Pkone 1950

Nationally
Advertised

Brandt
Your Old Cotton

MATTRESS
Mode Into on

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
FOR AS S |  90
LITTLE AS . . i l l
ANDERSON

MATTRESS CO.
817 W. Foster Pk. MS

Fortune, Shoes for Men 
Forhinette, Casuals for Women 
Valentine, Shoes for Women 
Friendly, Shoes for the Young Miss 
Acrobat, Shoes for Children

Winning Numbers
57946 —  25 gel. 
56330° —  IS  gel. 
56215 —  10 gel. 
55850 —  10 gel.

Coll for Rood Service 
WEST FOSTER CIRCLE IN
SERVICE STATION

Rood Service
8M W. Foster Ph. «714

Asbestos was first used in au
tomobile brake linings in 1906. chine mechanization. You get in

stant keytouch operation with the 
National "L ive ” Keyboard Adding 
Machine. Simply press the keys you

jont touch of the total bar. Prints 
in red with s CR symbol.

4. Automatic space-up of tape 
with the t%e automatically mov
ing up to traroff position when 
the total is printed. Saves effort, 
time, paper.

5. Large answer dials which al
ways show the running total in 
large numerals. No eye strain. Per
mits use of the machine without 
tape.

6. Easy - touch key action. Soft, 
yet positive. Several key! may bfr 
pressed at once. Ciphers print au-

want to add. and — Presto! — the

Our Cleaning Is Done in Our
✓

Big Modern Plant
Our dry cleaning it bound to be better with our 
modern facilities plus skilled operators! Try usl RIGHT . ,  . from «nd to and!

From tail light to bumper, your 
car ia RIGHT and ready to roll, 
when our top-flight mechanics 
complete their work. Our men 
ire the best in the business. , , 
■hat's why they're here.

Got tko Soft for 
Your Cor and So Sofa 
Seiborling Tiros and 

5aaled Air Tubas 
Wash A lubricato 

All Brands Motor Oil

YOUR LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANERS
309 E. Francis

Comefius Motor
COMPANY

31S W. Fostor Ph. 346Complete Selection 
Office Machines 

And Supplies
Show Wolktr — Royol 
’ Notional — Mos 1er

"better days can be here again.”  i
You can have your mattresses 

done over in the standard striped j. 
ticking or in a luxurious pattern' 
ticking—guaranteeing that you not 
only get a good mattress out o f ! 
an old one but you Isao receive 
the latest in styled fabrics; the 
modern late designs.

H. D. Free mend and hia wife 
Dorothy, well experienced in the' 
business, guarantee all work to 
meet the most exacting qualifies- j 
tiona. Their experience in the mat-, 
tress renovating businesa makes 
your expectations of tha best come 
true.

The Anderson Mattress Com
pany, 817 W. Foster has a fast- 
service pick up and delivery that 
reaches both Pampa and the sur- 
roundtng territory. The number— 
and It's to your advantage to call 
it — ia 6S3. Let them give you 
the best in sleeping comfort for 
a coat that won’t hurt your budg-

FOR THE FINESTREAL ESTATE 
RANCHES 

'ARM S  
CA TTLE  

SALE«

IN RADIO 

ENTERTAINMENT 
KEEP YOUR DIAL 

S E fV r  1340

NEWS
MUSIC

SPORTS
DRAMA

All
Makes
Adding

Machinoi

C&M Television
SALES & SERVICE

Our Cara Will Make 
Your car last Longer
NIMMO NASH, Inc.
114 S. Frost Pkone 130

304 W.Foster
PAMPA OFFICE 

SUPPLY CO.
“ Everything for the Office' 

ÎU  N. Cuyler Ph.

Stone-Thomasson
Hughes Bldg. Pk. 1764

Bringing to the Pampe aree

RCA VICTOR TELEVISION 

plan I»  year* experience in elec

tronic», end six year* experi

ence In televlsloq.

NIGHT PHONE.
S. H. Stono W. Thomasson 

2452 1561
To the business and professional people of this com 
monMv, National presents the fitto and only “LIVE1
KEYBOARD ADDING MACHINE. Hiere is

FLOOR COVERING
Many Baautiful Colors & Patterns 

•  GOODYEAR V IN YL PLASTIC  
•  PLASTIC TILE  

RUBBER TILE  
•  ASPHALT TILE  

•  INLAID  
•  CARPETING

Monarch Hardware Co.

invitniond
In the wording, design and print, 
lng of th a  formal Announce
ment or In tation, It is of the 
utmost importance that correct 
form be observed. Our familiar
ity with the established customs 
applying to sQ types of social 
printing Is al your eo- \nd.

Printed f  Engraved
Job Department

Pampa Daily News
Phono 666

machine mW*»*«.

I > pedal t in . .

Plon —v No Monthly Payment 
Required

Everything for the Off ico'
211 N. CU YLER

W. E. (Bill) SoKord 
Store Manager106 S. Cuyler -  Phone 211

t T T T I

B.F. Goodrich

ifir
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A N N U A L
CO O KIN G
SCH O O L

News Course Will 
Be Held Two Days

Cares Are Over . . .
Hubby Gives 
Wife An 'A'
In Cooking

By I WUZ WORRIED
About a year i__, _ 

in a terrific dilemma. 1 had taken 
it upon myself to invite the boss, 
then visiting in town, home
dinner. The hour »a s  near w h en __^ _____
it suddenly dawned upon me that leadersh ip 
I  hadn't called the Uttle wife. 1 

Visions of burned potatoes ran 
through my mind. Then X remem-

A wealth of cooking lore and a fortune in awards Is 
waiting for hundreds of Pampa housewives at The Pampa 
Daily News third annual all-electric cooking school Tuee- 

ago I fond myself . and Wednesday in the Junior High School auditorium, 
mm» f hart t«k»n homemakers, already well known for their cook-

to ing ability, will learn more about the culinary arts, indud- 
late 19S3 recipes, at the cooking school under the 
of two of the ranking home economic and cook

ing equipment experts in the country.
The awards have been contributed by 26 Pampa mer- 

bered the first apple pie she baked. >chants. They include more than S800 in prises to be given 
We had carefully planned the away both days of the school. _
menu for the first guests we en-l The {irst day ^  awards will ---------------------------------~
tertained after we were married ^  presented. The big gifts are 4*  m a s  a -
\or. 1 ,'OUndJ 11 more l ™ ven rw rved  for the culminating day J  L  M A I *  1 * 1 1 3 1 1  i f
I  told her that during my baooe- of the ai.electric cooking school. | *|  V I  V I  IC S 1 1 IJ

r™ ays? ^  r -i-rt ts-ar Participate In
That brought to mind the com st#rr3 The gifts will then be F

bread that she had tried to thick- presented during the Wednesday _ m  -  _
en »nth sugar. I'm  not a very |̂>gg | k l / M i i r  I P N A A r
good cook but I did know that Mrs Ruth D. Knight home eco- I 1 R W )  j L | l | | ( J I  
was the impossible, j couldn't keep nomic expert, will demonstrate on "  * W  *  U U U V w l  
from thinking about the time that an electric range many tasty dish- » h a >
she picked up a sack of flour’ ' es for easy preparation. She will i f  V *
and rolled chi. ken in it. -The be ‘assisted throughout the school . ' L  Da*fv Nrw.
• flour" was wall paper paste. by Margaret Nelson, elecric equip- Au d Ele Cric Pc£>kmg S c h o o l^  

A f t e r  all these terrifying meat specialist who is associated 
thoughts. I  decided that I d Just with Southwestern Public Service “  * * ’‘ "**
wait until I got home from work Company. - _ ' T V  '
(with the boss 1 to tell her that The sessions Tuesday and Wed- 1! ^
we had company. She cooldn t com nesday are to atari at 1 :S0 p.m. a»nd Hj<>h auditorium
plain in iront of the boss, could will last until »:*> “ 9 » !  Local merchants ha^e entered
she? >  1,0 lharee or tultlon ior t h * whole - heartedly in offering ex-

Every block on the way home school^ pensive, useful gifts ranging from
seemed M>i remind me of some- This is a return engagement „  electric range to family-sised
tmiij, .. 1. .oie. now vu ld  i nave (See ttiO KINo. Page 8) baskets of groceries,
nsde this horrible mistake My Door prizes will be presented

the school. And
be 1 at the session, too. coupons

■ e w ill be are to
•' be With the cooperating

ei'J business the
mi th. ki, of these coupons the grand awards

AS time approa lied 1 are to be given  during the sec-
lit  ond day of school.

ipeciol Purchase — Reg. $2.98
PA STEL CO LO RED

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
BLACK HEEL & SEAM

J D  •  Regular $1.35 
I •  Snaq Resistant 
’ •  High Twist B  m

• F u l l  Fashion £  £  
A LL NEW SPRING COLORS

Mrs. Ruth D. Knight

Slight Imperfects
^ #  Moize #  Green # , | lu e  #  Rose

Matching Pillow Cases 59c each
One ef the leading home economists in the country. Mrs. Ruth 

n. Knight, will be the randdi tor of the third annual Pampa Daily 
News All Electric is ..iking school Tuesday and Wednesday in the 

Junior High School auditorium.
Mr». Knight, une vf the most well known personage« la her 

field. I* making a return engagement here. She taught the rook
ing school la»t yeai which t-aw approximately N N  area home
maker» in attendance.

She alee conducted simitar fcvbo«»W throughout the Southwest 
and ha» lieen associated with Inei tiallaway's Food Fashion», 
Wichita Kan., the la»l five years. She has taught many schools 
for this firm in Kansas CHy, Dallas. Fort Worth, Ikiahoma City, 
Amarillo. U M w i  and Cl P*ee .

I-lie rally thousands of homemaker* have rome away from 
her demons!ration», with new Mew* on cooking styles and recipes; 

V lasle treats for their lamUtes.
• One »1 the primary trainees ef Mrs. Knight's demonstrations 

is te »how ways in which ta save money and at the same time 
r  you age conking brim .

'Mrs. Khighfk training ta the field» of rooking and home eco
nomics includes academic as well as actual experience.

' She was graduated tram Ota... State University, Columbus. O., 
with a bachelor of science degree in home economic» Her spe
cialties are household equipment, demonstrations, and foods.

She has also attended Tgxas Slate' Col lege for Women. Den
ton. sod Oklahoma AAM, Stillwater.

A member ol the Americas Association of University Women 
amt the Texas Home Economic« Association, she like» to spread 
her knowledge ol good nutrition.

And those who have watched her past dtmonstrations claim
and homey wit-

SPECIAL PURCHASE ! 
LADIES' 100% WOQI a .SPECIAL PURCHASE !

3000 YARDSÜOF

Cooking Section 
Aid At School

Recipes of the dishes appearing
REGULAR  

•  A MILTON BLOOM in this section of The Pampa Daily 
News will be demonstrated by Mrs. 
Ruth D. Knight on the stage of 
the Junior High School auditorium 
during the cooking school.

Homemakers .attending The News 
All - Electric Cooking S c h o o l  
Tuesday and Wednesday are ruged 
to bring copies of the. eidtion with 

better follow

SEASON'S NEW EST  
FLEECES
CA LIFO RN IA  STYLED  
CH O ICE OF COLORS 
A LL  SIZES

•  CHOKE OF SOLIDS 
AND FANCIES

them so _ _
Mrs. Knight's demonslration,REGULAR $24.98 IH delight you »Hk her pleasing

MISS MARGARET NELSON
I J  ■ ■■
Margaret Nelson 
{Will Assist News 
Cooliinq Authority

Another ' member of the

SPECIAL PURCHASE ! 
300 LADIES' EASTER Recipe For Biblical StudentsSPECIAL PURCHASE !

CO TTO N  LOOP
fine seam and making your i cup Judges. 5th chapter 
uead. but is ia streamlined verse 
litmus and effective meal* 2 (.upB Jeremiah 
Ihe idea of getting out of j verse I - .

the kitchen as soon as possible. 2 cups Nahum.
___  This achievement is easier accom- averse
Texas pished with the modem electrical 2 cups Numbers, 

the automatic feature verse 
N e w  * the electric range cookii 

With you are away- the automa

"She read the fancy recipes,
Each one a{ tempting winner.
Then. dMhjnC her kitebe 

fixed
Some ham and eggs for dinner.
This reminds me of the — 

rancher who was eating htj a equipment 
fashionabe lVstai ui ant in 
York. He eyed the menu 
foreign terms such as Bisque. Ma. washer washing sterilizing a n d 
re.tome and other*, tinned to the drying the homk freezer being li- 
ptlending waiter and said: "Buhg teiallv a miniature aupet-market in 
me some ham and eggs "  W b • n ¡the home -and the automatic wash 
the waiter twisted hi* misplaced ei and dryer performing while Mrs. 
•yebioah in surprise, the mncbei Homemaker is battling the Pan- 
said "Well, bring me thiec dl- iiandle dust with the eleetric 
fter* of ham and eggs." sweeper.

1 hope you gins are getting j Tuesday, the ftrst «lay, the spe- 
youi affaira in shape to attend .ml feaiuie will be a parade of 
both days of The Pampa Daily cakes: •Dromedary Takes the Cake

staff
;rd chapter 12th «-heduled to teach the 1953 Pam

pa Daily News All-Eelctric Cook- 
.i.u »  . in^ School is Margaret Nelson.
17lh chaplet, 8th ^ome service advisor. _ .

Miss Nelson will assist Mrs. Ruth 
2 tablespoons I Samuel, 14th chap- D. Knight throughout the two days 

ter. 25th verse of the school. Classes are slated
>* teaspoon Leviticus. 2nd chapter. ^  j ;30  ̂m da„ y and

13th verse lsst through 3 :S0 ^  .m.
6 Jeremiah, 17th c.iapter, 19th She is a graduate of Texas Tech-, 

verse iheaten separatelyi nological College where she spe-
teasp<x>ns Amos. 4th chapter. 5th cialized in home economics and 

verse recieved a degiee in that field.

CREPES •  LINENS  
CHM ABRAYS •  TW ISTA LEN E  
DENIMS
SIZES 9-15 10-20 141/2-241/2

NON-SKID BACKS

WHITE •  REIGE *  GRAY 
ROSE #  laREEN #  BROWN 
NILE GkEEN #  ORCHID
YELLOW A  RED
YELLOW #  RED •  TURQUOISE PAMPA'S FRIEN D LY DEPARTM ENT STORE
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How To Prepare A  
Western Ham Loaf

Sauces Dress 
Up Leftovers
■ Cold leftover rou t meat will 

]Oeaae everyone when *er\ed with 
|  I«(i4  raw t.

Mushroom Sauce 
(Yields ^2 cupa) . , , 

P««-4iuiner «up or* U&
tU M  margarine. it  ' W  ' 4 fcM  
maMil'oonm \ cup 2 cupa

. RANCH HAND OVEN NEAL, 
Marti Loaf

Froren Orebn Bean*
Spiced .Becta 

Waldorf Salad 
Orange Bread 

Texas Pecan Pie 
Beverage

Time 1 hour — 3JJD degrees F. 
ELECTRIC oven

HAM LOAF
3 cups ground ham tcooked)
1 ' t cups TOWN TALK  bread 

crumbs
1 Li cups grated carrot*
1 H  cupa SUNSHINE milk
2 eggs
3 Tbsps. Chili sauct
Mix these ingredients and bake 

in a greased nag mold in a mod
erate 3 »  degree F. ELECTRIC 
oven for 1 hour. Serve with -  

HORSE-RADISH SAUCE 
H cup SUNSHINE cream, whip

ped

iliah and bake with Ham Loaf. 
ORANGE BREAD 

5 , Tbsps shortening 
3 tspa baking powder 
S  tap. salt
*i cup sugar
!y cup water
lv cup orange jufc;e
1 egg, beaten
2 cups all-purpose floor
3 Tbsps. grated orange rind 
Cream shortening and sugar

together: Add egg and g r a t e d  
orange rind and beat together. 
Sift flour, baking powder a n d  
salt together and add to the first 
mixture alternately with the wa
ter and orange juice. Mix to
gether Bake at 380 degrees F. 
for 80 minutes with oven meal.

TEXAS PECAN PIE 
I .% cup butter

1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup while corn sirup 
1 Up. vanilla extract 
1 cup pecan meaU, broken 
1-4 tap. salt

- J  *M *
Cream fat and augar. add sir

up. creaming. Add salt to eggg

Malt 2 tablespoon* butter or 
margarine in heavy skillet Fry 
mush Dooms until tender a n d  
brown, Lift from skillet. Melt re
maining butter or margarine. Stir 
in flour. Brown thoroly Add stock 
slowly, stirring constantly. Cook 
until thick and smooth. Add muah- 
rom* and seaaonkigs. Simmer 8 
80 M minutes.

Onion Sauce: Substitute 2 cups 
•Heed onions for mushrooms. Re
duce flour to 3 tablespoons. Use

We Feature 
LANE'S 

ICE CREAM

S p e c i a l  Vedimi; /

L A A f ß j

A n n i e s
.The Shampoo used by Famous Hollywood Stars

For • people, wash and pare
3 to 4 medium mixed apples: dice; 
sprinkle with lemon juice, M you 
wish them to stand- Add approxi
mately '* cup chopped celery and 

from '4 cup chopped nuts and blend all 
nyar. together with % cup MQRTUN I  
Cover SALAD DRESSING

REGULAR 45c 2
LISTERINE Tubes

Tooth Paste
REGULAR 60c 
LISTERINE

Antiseptic
ft S ít íM ím  ! 51.50 REFILLS

Nutri-Tonic

The a

Cardigan
Coatdress

JERIS 
HAIR O IL

S T o c K i n a s

m ilky
¿ h a m p o oNo stocking, like 4oMend' Now, No Men 

given your favorite 50-dcnier. 51-gauge *  
^uaBtv with higher tw isted < 3.1'̂ »'. ;, |4V 
nylon yam. That means greeter elasticity 
•nd fit... longer wear... and keantifui, 
fa.bion.hU dull .Keen. In NoMend'. new 
r * im o v  * m ic n o N " c o u H : i i .  ,

Nelly Don has such a  
knock (or this kind of 
simp)«, well-cut casuo1 
that fits a thousand 
wordrob« plans. 
Lightweight butcher rayon, 
wrinkle-resistant, with | 
woven braid defining 
the easy cardigan lines.

RUBBING
A LCO H O L

We Give 
Double 
S&H

Green Stamps

rRO STY & STO RE

MURFEE'S
■ .H o ld  *■ ®r o w n ," l

Hubbies Won't Stay Happy
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Hubbies Won't Stay Happy 
On Goodies; Meats Needed

in HmiU.

By U VTB  D.
- We can't expect to Keep our 
husbands happy by lee ding them 
tm cakes, pies, and salads. You 
have to feed them food with Set temperan 
gtick-tu-itl venes*. to get them in 'B ro il. ’’ With s—  
•  receptive mood for the preci- electric ranges, ntf 
ama ELECTRIC RANGE that is at 
the head of your want list.’ ’

Meat has more satiety than any 
ether food. Nutritionally speaking 
the minimum daily consumption

broiling have made!'it possible to To test for doneness, cut a small 
standardise broiling methods with- gash close to bone near the end

dieated on termpei 
temperature 

« s  (this is

control to 
models • of 

■fBroil”  is in
control, so

broiling
of the cooking period 
the color of the meat.

Moist Heal Cookery
Cooking by moist heat 

browning the meat then
______ _ __liquid and covering and cooking
to 500 de-„until done. Or. stewing, which is 
the older adding liquid to the meat without

models). | ! browni Value of Meat
After temperature Control la set.

Him switch (provided t h e  Meat furnishes us shout 40
_  separate from tempera- per cent of our needed protein, 

tore control >. Some! electric ranges' Whenever you have an extra 
have temperature! control and piece of meat on the platter.
switch ail in one? I«*«»'1 “ X you Uke it."

„  . _  „11  Give it to Bill, yoiir growing______ Next, place cold'Meat on cold - ______  . . .  ,.,75
Meat should be unwrapped from broiler pan. Do nek preheat elec- ’ be' * u“  all the p 

the butcher paper because this tric ov(.n (or broiling. Cut fat
paper acts as aa insulation and around edge to prevent i 
why refrigerate the paper? it 
should be wiped off with a ¿amp- _
•aed cloth, not washed. and ^ ^ J  brsUer 'antti. ’The distance much (jf

o f food per person should be a t ____
least 4 to »  ounces. ¡switch is separate'from tempera- per cent j t

Meat is chuck full of valuable .....
tod value when it comes to us 
from the animal and the test is 
left to us in the home.

stored in the coldest part of your below the unit is {determined by 
food compartment, provided you ^  thickness of W  meat and 
are going to use it that day or the degree of doneness desired, 
the next. Glandular organs or Approximately i f  minutes per

is for body repairs, while
,  .  , ___. „  77? , Bill needs it for growth as well

ed* e to MMreJU meat from ^  repair,  What the body do.«
' “ ¡r 1*;__,,____ t ! '___w 'not consume or need for repairsSlip broiler pan bn_r«ck under w|(h &duJU ^  to fat h#nce

the cause of obesity, ea-

■  Glandular
ground meat should be properly 
wrapped in aluminum foil -or 
moisture, vapor-proof paper) and 
frozen in t h e '  freezing compart
ment of your ELECTRIC refrig
erator or heme freezer if going 
to be kept for a few days:

Meat stored in the food com
partment should be loosely wrap
ped in «raxed paper and not put 
in «  tightly coveied dish because 
it is desirable for meat to have a [case

sidq ' are required ! tfr  
meat. In the earn 
thick steak, even

well done

pecially with men.
Meat also furnishes Iron In a 

form moat needed for the body 
and iron cannot be stored In the

Approximately 1«) 
side for medium-tí

.  _ v body. The need for iron varice at
*  — m — S j l g p j i  y u  .4 i f  f a r a n  t A A f k

During
J l,()rI  jjV ¡n¡nJ. different ages under different COO-

n(inutes 
>um-d4fi* meat.

adoles- 
is expe—  p -  -  . * " ? r i S r - 5 Í S Í S S '

How cially needed.
minutai per . I d * '  U " r “  th* h“ h~ ‘ « « •

side for 
ever. 12-15 
might b e requirfdi for s o m e iron.

thicker

little dry surface because ^»Umlnutan ~  might be
retards bacterial growth, while ajquired.

Pork liver contains three 
; times as much iron as beef liver,

» w « . « *  i f «  p ' r t i j r ;  £.,.*r'
—  *»  “  ■ £ £  * 2  £  ■S « « 7  u  ,

of thick «M M . • to «  phorus. which is a mineral that

PENM EV*
I« The Pampa 
The draper»#» 
conducted Tuesday 
Here Mary E. Eller

at *es

aland« befere

dish with a tight lid would ere-1 salt may be 
ate moisture, and bacteria thrives steak is done . 

moisture ¡heated platter. J
_________,___ .__ ______ ,  , . , ___ __  „ _ l f < n . a v  H a  s t a l t a . l  ftl

two
heat and (2) moist heat. T h e  
tender cuts are rooked bv dry heat
by roastkig, broiling amPpuii-broil
ing .v » ’

Broiling or pan broiling la cook
ing with dry beat. Cuts for broil- j considered In thk 
tng are the tender cuts wi t h j wf t h  a roast, it In 
marbling and fewer connective when starting to Vo 
tissues. They come from the part less exposed surface

phorua. which is a 
.is necessary tor building body tl»- 
—  It combines with calcium in

in ^ h e r^ p u t  «  Reform ation of strong bone, and’

Fundamentally, there are erdym sybe  «Tried aft J rK  la browned * * * '  *T»dch* i/ 'btot tomuf in 
r*> way. to cook meat t l)_d ry  tb< , temk j«T r «»d y  to turn. ’ k ' whlch ‘  <ound ln

£ *e h ^ w m ^ 1'he?,*u^e ,te«k^  icid1 * • «  is high In VlUmln B and
chop« have rolaUvjyflargt exposed ‘h* B* rv“ ,
surfaces and the ifact that salt u i tx.ET^M EAT 
does draw out jdioes must be SPRING STEW

Corn-Pone Pie And 
Tuna Toast Cups

ay*be «TnÜJ1 B™w" 1 •tew
ast as it h u  J g * »  .‘ mOUH  !  ' T  the fat on the meat, t̂c

onion diced and

TOWN TALK  TOAST CUPS 
WITH TUNA

Remove crust# from 6 slices 
o f  TOWN TALK  day-old bread. 
Brush with melted butter: sprinkle 

. With paprika. Pres* into muffin 
to pans and toast in moderate 

dd 1 large ELBCTRic  OVEN {350 degrees) 
u n t i l  ~

drained canned kidney

^  onion oiceo »..o »town J until golden, about 15 minutes
*“ « hU)r ye" ° W Add Can Cre* m ™ .  n?.l,.. «.irac.l,

of the animal that is less ac. In panbroilingT ¡Me ■ ■ ■
tive. I transmitted to 111« meat from ---- " ■  “  This make« attractive Toast Cups

BEEF: T-bone, porterhouse, sir- the h o t  metal f dying-pen rather mushroom soup' and can of water. for the (o|Iow(nc Tuna filling: 
loin, rib, fillet mignoti and ground t h a n  directly at hi broiling. A *mmer un i 
beef patties heavy frying pan ; nay or may not

fat. but thisPO R K . Only cured ham slices/be preheated wjt|i v....
be con and sausage.. AHhough’ perk is not necessary Uecadse fat from 
chops ar4 tender, and contain the meat will coot out almost at
IKCle connective tissue broiling once. In panbrotllng ground pat 
and paabroihng are aot the ree-¡tie#, it is well t }  rub the
ommended methods. Pork squires ¡first with fat. l4 q  broiling la* a (T° P WpANHANDLE*

1 lb. hamburger meat
2 large onions, sliced

longer cooking to bring out its convenient method to 
full flavor. chops or a small steak

Veal is not. broiled because lt| Method: Place the meat 
is deficient in 1st j and has an frying-pan. Cbok {slowly on 
abundance of conAective tissues side and then on the other, turn- 
wtuch requires long, slow cook- lng as often aa Accessary to in 
Ing In moist meat to make it sure even cooking. Pour off the 
tender. Veal, as well as p e r k, fat as tt accumulates in the pan
should^ be braised. * Do not cover the pan and do not

To broil means to cook by di- add water. Defink« times f o r
feet heat or to grill. Studies on panbrolling are difficult to give.

f c  : I

tender.
Add 1 cup diced carrots 
1 cup' of bite-sixe celery 
1 cup cut green beans 
I f  raw vegetables, cook 

tender.
| Serve in cooked noodle ring 

if desired. 
HASH ’

2 tbep shortening
1 tsp * salt
2 green peppers, cut fine 
2 cups canned tomatoes 
t» cup cooked rice
1 tbep. chili powder 
14 Up. pepper

3 Tbep. butter
% cup flour or 4 Tablespoons 
"l Up. salt
1 7-oz. can (1 cupi tuna fUh, 

flaked
2 .cup« SUNSHINE milk 
1-4 Up. nutmeg 
’ *  Up. pepper

3 tbhp. chopped pimiento 
1 cup leftover canned or cook

ed frozen pea s <

DROMEDARY CORN-PONE PIE  
J lb. ground IDEAL beef 
1 Tbep lard 
1 cup 

beans
t j  cup chopped onion 
1 to 2 taps- Chill powder 
1 Up. Wofrceitershire sauce 
1 cup canned tomatoes 
1 cup DROMEDARY CORN. 

BREAD MIX, made according to 
directions on package.

Brown ground meat and chop
ped onions in melted lard. Add 
seasoning* and tomatoes. Cover 
15 minutes, then add k i d n e y  
beans. Pour meat mixture into a 
greased I or I S  qt. casserole 
(or other, baking dUh of same 
capacity i.

Top with DROMEDARY corn- 
bread batter, spreading carefully 

¡with wet knife. Bake In «25 de-
14 cup grated sharp cheese ' g re€ F hot ELECTRIC oven for
Cook onion in butter u n t i l  jq minuter 

golden; stir in flour and blend 
Add seasonings. Gradually a d d  
milk and cook over low heat un
til thickened, atirring constantly

You can’t beat chicken and at* 
mond sandwiches for a bridal re-

Cook unic«is ahd peppers slow- Stir m remaining. ingredienU and ception tidbit. Chopped celery in

* ’ ÄgjJv'M- 
s' * ¿- // V% «

SALE ’S GIVER 
maaager, ts A s m  here displaying the Presto 
Zale*« Is COWtrHKitiag to The Pampa Daily News

r<41 Jewelry .afore 
k a le  fryer which 
i third saaual ..u-

ly in fat until onions turn yel- hea' 
low.' Add hamburger meat and *°ast 
saute until the 'mixture falls, 
apart. Add tomatoes and uncooked 
rice and seasonings. Place fn 
greased casserole and bake in 
325 degree F. ELECTRIC o.ven for 
45 minutes. A good dish “ when 
the gaiig is coming.”

Regardless of where one trav
els in these United States, th e  
AMERICAN hamburger is th e  
perennial favorite.'" For variation, 
try this interesting Seasoning to 
your hamburgers — known as' , 

DEVILED HAMBURGERS
1 lb. ground stea ĉ or ham. 

burger meat
1-3 cup Chill sauce
2 t e a s p o o n s  Worcestershire 

sauce
2 tsps. prepared mustard 
2 tsps. horseradish 
1 tbsp. minced onion
1 ** tsp. salt
Combine all ingredients Shape 

into hamburger patties about 3- 
inrhes in diameter. Arrange  ̂ on 
broiler rack. Brown on both skies 

SUPPER SPAGHETTI j 
Is lb. ground beef
2 tbsp* butter
2 cups tomato juice 
1 large onion, diced
1 tsp. salt
H box »«-da. i 'spaghetti 
Garlic salt and red pepper. H-l 

desired ' i
Brown ground meat1 lightly , In 

butter. Add diced onions. A d d  
salt and tomato Juice. Bring to
boiling on high heat. Add spa
ghetti When steaming, turn low 
50 or 60 minutes. (4 to 4 slices 
of chopped bacon may be used 
instead of ground, be«f.«

until cheese melts.
cups.

Serve in the filling makes it go . further 
and adds crisp texture.

• m *

;—  ■ -, :■

FROM. BF.HRMA.VS TO YOU — You btlng a lucky homemaker 
atlemiiag The Pampo Dally New» àl|-èlvclrle cooking arhsel 
.March 17-1*. Hrre Bunny Be hr ma», owner. hoWs up the M* g l«

For quirk and easy dessert.
nit- place a canned cling peach jialf March 17-1*. Here Bunny Behrman. owner, » «w *  >*p H»e sza *■'

March 17 i*  la the Junior High School a »  on a toasted douRhnut and to|? rtrtlllcate which Behrman’«  phoppe la coaUibutlng to the eeefc
mi «to  fryer Is fMAft. (New* Photo/ , j with whipped cream. *"g «chooi award*. (New* Photo) %

like a diamond in the sk\

J F W E L R i
designed by 
Paul Raynard

«-K"

Uo Zob't "YEA* TO FAY“ Ha*

NO  DOW N PAYMENT
No talers* or Cwiytof  C taryn  

Fay WookJy er MemdJy

Exciting new Contour Mounting by Paul Raynard Wt* 
light flood in from evwry angle far unsurpasMd diamond 
bnlliance. See for yourself. W ear and compare a  J k u  
Bright" diamond for 30 day* . . .  our protected Purchase 
Plan guarantee* your complete *ati*faction. |

A. Plashteq glory la double tow of bo 
diamond*. 12 la .all. to 14k qoid woddinq 
dosiaaod by Paul Raynard.

150“
1 M

hold hiqli 
by Feral

i 11 radiaat di 
Saiort. modani

». Woddinq aot 
14k gold «punt,:

1475"E. Star Ilk« mounting with l i  ma 
bogustt* and round cut diamond« of
brilUanco. ' 14k add sot

Radiantly boauttiul «lovon-eUamond pali 250" 
With 4 «zquisits baguotto and 7 round dia- ||[U)
moods in 14k gold.

r*’

D. Brilliantly croatod pair with 15 glorious ’  3 5 0 "  F Colo*tlal boauty of 7 magni, icon! dia- 5 0 0 "  
diamond« In *larHn.pir«d 14k gdd mounting.. mond* in llght-floodod mounting« of 14k gold. r„ t u

All Prices Include Federal Tax

See "Star Bright" diamonds. Zele's Protected Purchase PUn
i* I -r I "•' • Tj

guarantees your complete satisfaction.

ORDER BY MAIL TODAY
, Zale Jewelry Company 3 16-53

; FW«m  i««d tiw following “St«r IrigM“ «tamo«» at 
I indie«i«d b«low: __
• O A  o »  O C  DO OE OF
* M ifreÜ M f for s ------------------ ---- -
I N«mo - ■ ——
!  Addr«w ■ -

Ci.i.

; Catti ( ) Ckargo | J C.O.O. | 1
J Now «ceoenH pW«M »ond r«f«rone#«.

• • » e a h t a a a e 107 N. CU Y LER
—<

'•toe*.



1 cap cud rnffoo 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Stir in il)4 sifted ingiedienta. 

Pour into gfeased and floored 
rectangle caWe pan (J2 by Î by 
1-2 inch pyrex i Bake nt 32S <le- 
giees F minutes Pool a.el
frost With DROMEPAkY
FUDGE FRQSUNG or

ÇASY FUDGE FROSTING 
hm olate

ummy
}  squat es 
.1 tap. vanilla extract 
’ «  cup margarine or holtet 
2 cups î onlectioners' sugar

/1-1 tsp salt
1-3 cup hot SUNSHINE iwiik
Melt margarine and chocolate 

over simmer heat. In small bowl 
of electric mixer put 2  cups con* 
fee turners' sugar, add hot milk. 
ADO 2-3« Yummy Desserts . . . .  .. 
salt, and vanilla and heat at low 
speed until Mended.

Add chocolate mixture amt in
crease speed. Spread on cake.

SUPER WHITE ICING
1 1-2 cups granulated sagar
2 teaspoons lemon Juice
%  cup water
1-4 stp baking powder
,1 targe fresh marshmallows
3 egg whites
Boil sugar and water until it

CREAM PUFFS with DROME- 
DART Fudge F r e e » * !

% cup heater er shortening 
1-2 cup water

whites with baking 
lemon Juice until

s »-inch pie pen. duO cruet be
fore putting in . filling.

Use same amount of v a n i l la  
■safer crumbs; takes 20-22 vamlla 
wafers to make 1 14 cups crumbe. 

ST. PATRICK'S MERINGUE 
KISSES

4 egg white# •
1 cup granulated sugar 
1-2 tip. vanilla extract 
Green food coloring 
Boot egg whites until stiff hut 

sot dry, then gradually add 2-3 
of the sugar and a few drops of 
greea food coloring, continue beat
ing while adding sugar. -

This is a  delicious icing for 
either' DROMEDART white nr 
devil’s foed cake mined secerdmg
te directions ort package 
DROMEDARY BANANA JIFFY 

C A K E "
1 pkg DROMEDARY w h i t «  

cake Mix
H  cup (1 larger mashed ba-

When puffs are doue. coei, cut 
an opening near the tea a n d  
fill with Vanilla Cream Filhhg:

1 pkg. vanilla pudding hete 
1 % cup SUNSHINE M ILK 
>■» cup SUNSHINE cream.

Mrs. Ruth D. Knight, Home Economist

Conducting The Pampa News Cooking School, Chose
I | 2  ' 1 j ; .  • !

The Greatest Buick In 50 Years
T H E 1953 BUICK F IR EB A LL V-8

Mrs. Knight Soys:
"You, too, will enjoy life more when you drive a new I 

Power Steering is perfect for your shopping, too!
DYNAFLOW

When Better Cors Are Built, Buick W ill Build Them123 N. GRAY

As Egg Seasoner W it h  F r u it  F n r  S n r i iw i  M a a l r

You Con Shop
Anywhere In Our

*

Store and Save!

FOODS

OUR AWARD AT THE COOKING SCHOOL
. .

2 - $7.50 Grocery Baskets

T r e a t  Y o u r s e l f  
to E a s i e r  

| S h o p p i n g !
• i  v ’T .—t f •

Every day in every way ,you'll
save more and more by food -

*

shopping the Ideal way. You'll 
always find y o u r . favorite 
brands priced, to help you eat

■p- I • *

better for less!

If high prices are making an
i J *

Old Mother Hubbard of you, 
fill your cupboard at your 
Friendly Ideal Food Store . . . .  
You are sure of finding savings 
the e!

__________________ - ____________________________________

PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1953
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'W htn Better Cars Are Built, Buick W ill Build Them123 N. GRAY

tabasco txcefleif 
As Egg Seasoner

PAMPA MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1953 Page 5

FIRST TO ETNEY'S  
then to ¡ the COOKING SCHOOL!

broiler rack ao that the top sur
face of a one inch slice is three 
inches from the heat. This dis
tance insures a moderate cooking 
temperature. ,

As a flavorful touch, the ham 
slice is sprinkled with cloves, 
allspice and cinnamon, then cook
ed until the top side is browned 
— 10 to IS minutes. W h e n  
browned the slice is turped and 
spices sprinkled on the other side. 
With the second aide c o o k e d ,  
apricot halves are arranged over 
the ham. then slipped in t h e  
broiler Just long enough, to heat 
and to slightly brown 

The ham and pineapple flavor 
combination has long been recog
nised. For serving these together, 
one cup of shredded pineapple is 
combined with 14 cup ot brown 
sugar After one side of the ham 
is broiled, the slice is turned and 
the pineapple mixture spread over 
the top. The slice is returned to 
the oven to finish broiling.

fare can be egged on with eggs excellent opportunity to 
at no large tax to the purse fnijt ln her main dish 
Creamed Eggs on toast eggs gold- Helen Shepard, »e a t  
enrod omelets, are only the be ^  out thatr when bu 
ginning of how good ¡they can be ham slice the homemaker 
during spring. And they can be chooaa a renter cut slice 
even better when tabasco tikes ias>v -nCr Cut fr
to the tabie for se.so.un* that is „ V  « ' t h T  renter (fr,
superb with eggs. j Jy an economical choice). I

Zippy tabasco, a pure seasoning type u  a butterfly slice 1

Pay Less at 
CRETN EY'S

Save 2.50 n

Homemode Cookies Good 
For All Types Of Meals

75c COLGATES ECONOM Y SIZE

90c BOTTLE DOANS
Valuable Coupon 

W ASHING POWDERTo make CLOCK, cut the tips 
from chocolate kisses ( c a n d y ) ,  
space 12 around the outer edge 

I  of cake. This becomes the face 
I  of the clock. Take a room tem- 

4 perature S cent Herehey b a r  
'layer and rut the hands from it and 

place on the cake, 
turn- SPRING BUTTERFLY CAKE: 

more Make a one layer white cake 
h to'from DROMEDARY packaged Mix. 
n or a Bake H i'a  »-in. round cake pan. 
I. The 'After baked1 and cooled, cut . in 
lightly two through the center of the 

• I layer. Frost with any desired col- 
le in or Combinations, chocolate icing 
t heo- kround (he edge with yellow icing 
t r e e  on top., Take a toothpick hnd 

make several indentations into 
ntj 1, th* yellow icing with the tooth- 
plenty P'ck dipped in the chocolate ic-

Five-eheese spaghetti casserole 20 minutes, 
la a favorite d.nnerj diah w i t B| under agau 
•iwn folks, from the n u r a er y i »J1®
actiool youngster to his collegiale a"
brother, as well as all adult mem- . nwn . m 
bars of the family. l„Juk d u r ^

Remember, this dish is rich in consistenrv 
t»~  protein, of dairy foods. You mol8t ^  ( 
*>i>\ want anything else to eat i 
with K except war in c r i s p y ! ® * " *  
French or Italian tread and a . *

For « limited time only 
you con hove this $4.00 
value for only—$1.00 ECONOM Y SIZE

one time. Shortened with lard, 
cookies are extra rich and flavor
ful and stay wonderfully fresh 
and moist.

With this Conpon Only
a e e e e e e e e o o e o o o o o o e o o e e e o o e e e o o e o o o o o u

N E W !  R E V O L U T I O N A R Y !
Modem MaJee-up. fai ’rJodcufa Modem Wohuui

Pickled Eggs
Pickled eggs . here is an 

old timer in anybody's language, 
i Pickled eggs a r e  hard-cooked 
eggs which have been shelled, left 
whole and immersed in b e e t  
pickle juice. The white becomes 
sort of magenta colored and the 
yolks look odd, but folk persist 
in liking them: they give a feel
ing of nostalgia to most people 

I crowding 50.

Melt butter, add flour, salt and 
mustard: stir to make a smooth 
paste, Add milk and cook, atlr- 

. . .  i— „  ring constantly, until m i x t u r e
ing. Put the rounded sides touch-, thickenjj and comeil to a boil Re- 
ing at one end to represent but- move from stir tn * ,,ted
terfly. Soak the tips of t w o  cheese and tabasco. Set sauce 
PIPE  9TEM CLEANERS in small1 Cook, chop and s e a s o n
amount of water which has been gpmach; divide into 3 individuej 
tinted, bend slightly and place baking dishes. Make a depression

resent eePer^ ofCa^buUert^ ta £  *“ ‘ .h « * * “ •< * «  *"
M « v n i .K  a a n w  o .  ' J S £ - j

or three layer DROMEDARY BHake in nlod<,*a%  oven (38{

$4.00 Dorothy Gray

FACE CREAMS
l-S pound Romano cheese It ! D . - L p . . . .  7 a , l  
f o u n d  Parmesan cheese, 1 D U i U C v U C  M a i
quart whole milk, phis more U I  • c  |
•ceded 1 teaspoon finely chop- in  I  © 5  111 J U U C 6
fed  garlic. 1 teaspoon Worcester-1 With an outdoor grill, 
shire sauce, %  teaspoon ground piece ^  meat, and some 
mustard, salt, pepper, cayenne, how, any man can be a 
paprika, butter. (It ia not necear chef in lux own back yai 
Hary  to grate the cheeses. They important thing about bar 
Can be chopped or Cut Into tiny is: the secret's in the sa, 
pieces, i I The usual barbecue sau
' Cook spaghetti in rapidly boll- fense to the tagte. X bre 
big aalted water until just under lethal ulcers, and a destr 
tender Drain immediately. Add a fine food, declares Harry I 
lump of butter and snake spa- in a recent Esquire cooking 
ghetti until butter coals all of it. Barbecue. A Man's Job. 
Sow grease a large casserole orj According te BoUford. t

ColJ Creams 
Dry Ski« Cream

Salon Cóld CrearHere's a whole luncheon, t 
ripe avocado into halves and re
move see dand skin. Fill w i t h  
shrimp salad dressed with curry- 
mayonnaise.

$2.00 Dorothy Gray

FACE CREAMS Cold Creams 
Dry Skin Cream 

Salon Cold Crear
A U -P u > ip id e  DEEP LIPSTICKthe frosted cake.

Take Mx strips of narrow pas
tel ribbon (about 13-13 inches 
long) secure with thread or pin. 

{Stick ia top of straw Top with 
.a small bow of the ribbon which 
I is also stuck in with a pin. 
^Spread the ribbons out over cake 
] like a Maypole.
I Small! fresh flowers between 
I the ribbons give added t r i m .  
ITJiia makes a pretty party cake

CREAM
$1.00 Helen Ayors Silk

Hormone Lotion lovof, deep botte cleansing ond 

deep skin softening.

2.35-0«. jar .1.50
Economy sise . . . 2.7S$1.00 Helen Ayo rs

Skin Freshenerami mustard on bottom. ; able for all meats.
Place a layer of spaghetti in! U*e roast leg of

easier,lie Sprinkle gt.ierousiy with and chicken need a -Sauce I 
all of the cheese. Season w i t h  delightfully flavored and A 
salt pepper, cayenne ivery little) ^  t* xtur* ‘  ■r|**u**  thal 
awl paprika. Repeat layers until <*e» trov or dralort the n :
* « h  ia fUled. Pour in milk. It a^ a a f e r i t a  r^m re  ̂  
.kuuM come ta jo p  layer becue^uce ^  endiw”

O v e r  dish and bake m very 
■tow oven (300 degrees F  ) until, A deiicious rectpe for 
cheeM ,1s melted, about 30 mm- tarbccu( MUCe u  M
■tea Remove cover. With fork % tarragon vinega 

the apaghe«. that bottom *  £ + % £ *  
layer is moved to top and .op is aauce 
mmk to bottom Bake In 350 de- j  IarK,  dfced
frees  F  oven, uncovered another ,  ^  taMpHpoon, brown

2 cloves gkrtic, mashed 
I lemon, juice and peel
XL. — -  _ <

FRESHENER$1.00 Dorothy Gray SKIN
freeck foravia powdrr, triple 

clinging bycows, o m )  
foundation it bwilt in. C.mpmssW

" f 1 “* r food, or chiffon cake. Bake in a 
I w l t h  tube or stem pan.

I Frost with fulffy frosting. Place 
w vigo- cake on crystal aland Circle the 

llows: cake with fresh SWEETHEART 
roses, sticking the short stems

i r a  underneath the cake.
Place a small cheese glass in 

the hollow center of the c a k e  
igar and if ill iwith the sweetheart roses.

Caikes decorated with fresh 
flowers make pretty centerpieces. 

! • FOOTBALL CAKE
Make up two packages of 

DROMEDARY DEVIL'S F D O  D 
CAKE MIX in a rectangle loaf
pan. 12; by 8 by 2-inches. Frost 

in a with chocolate butter frosting. 
Bring Sprinkle top with oocoanut tinted 
er for Breen. to represent grass, 
warm Make goal posts at either end 

of the cake with malted milk 
^ !■ straws. Wind narrow ribbon

around the straws for the colors 
l^niljof the two teams. Pin fiorisontat 

cross bar of goal post to the two 
! aprl-! vertical posts and stick in cake 
d 1-3 need • straws.

s tir  Put cake on a rectangle tray, 
hick, place a football mum on one

$2.00 Dorothy Gray

Guacamole Salad $2.00 Dorothy Groy ^beUxe COMPACTC O L O G N E
Yield: 4 servings i  teaspoon salt

2 avocados (small). *  to 1 tar £  ,1f a*?°*n chi"  »* 
teaspoon onion Juice. 14 to 1-3 „ nch *  ■*** .
cup chopped pimiento Juice of 1 PI* C* J » « " *
lemon *4 teaspoon salt, 1-8 b i - ' - m y -  and mix »ho. 
gp^n, pepper Lettuce 2 toma- *° *  boU- r*<" K' r h*ar 1 

q T rT red . Paprika, "J|**n • " » • « * "  k
P a r, and mash avocados. Add wh,,e ^  uaod 

eniun juice, pimiento, lemon juice,
and salt and pepper to taste. Serve this dressing
Blend well. Arrange lettuce tn salads. Beat 2 eggs i 
•eats on 4 sated plates Mound stir in H cup sugar H 
Bp  avocado mixture in each let- cot whole fruit nectai 
4»ce neat. Garnish with tomatoes, cup lemon Juice Cook

$5.00 Dorothy Gray Estrogenic

Ann Delafield Cosmeitcs Are Sole 
Exclusively At CRETN EY DRUG

80c Helen Ayars
CRETNEY DRCG — Mrs. Minnie t e e  (hoatc. rnsmeUcisn at 
Cretary Hr»*, is shown with |hc Ann DelaliHH cosmetic« to ho 
Rivrn at The l ’amp* Daily New* aU-electrlc rooking school March 
17-18. Cosmetics valued al *25 have been roidributed by the aloro. 
(Newa Pliotoj
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. 1 Kings. Qak« in «  moderate oven 
'hours.

Wednesday, the second day, la 
Western Day on Panhandle; there 
will be fancy rafting and a round 
up of western dishes. Come togged 
in your western attire if you wish. 
Y1PEE ! See you Tuesday 1:30 
p.m. at the Junior High School 
I Auditorium for the onre-H.year ga
le affair of prizes and fun for 
everyone sopnsored by The Pam
pa Daily News.

Mrs. Ruth D. Knight, Home Economist, 
H ighly Recommends

The New 1953 MAGIC CYCLE 
defrosting KELVINATOR

V
e Features! Look at the Space!

Kosnent as long as possible. 'she reads a reclp 
When the time arrived, I  couldn t the ^  *  

believe my taste, the meal, com- >niooIh p „ t< the 
plete ftwn tomato juice t * » U «  j , r  of lib.
to a delectable deeacrt topped with _____ _
whipped cream, nad been prepared Grated America! 
in record time. !p«d ripe olives s

After our company departed tail- grated onion mat 
sd to the gills I  asked my dear for hatter-dipped i 
wife why the cnange. 'them aa you wouli COOKING

(Costumed from page one)
for Mrs. Knight who last y e a r  
taught the latest recipes and cul
inary ideas to approximately 2000 
persons at the second annual cook
ing school.

Cooking officials believe w h a t  
Mrs. Knight has to offer will be 
of great interest Panhandle 
wives. Scores of cooking hints will 
be explained and food will be pre
pared during the classes.

She is to take up all phases 
of cooking including main dishes, 
desserts and appetizers. And she
M, 11 1 Sftlf a a. An. .«* al An a n. a n A1 A Awill give step- -y-step demonstra
tions on how to prepare each. The 
cooking equipment specialist will
explain why cooking with electric- 

full-flavored taste toity gives
all types of dishes.

The recipes of the dishes which 
the cooking teacher is to demon
strate appear in this section of 
The Pam pa Daily News. House
wives are requested ‘ to carry the 
section with them to the Sessions 
so they may better follow th e  
action as It is carried out.

Mrs. Knight urged that all those 
attending the school take home finest stoves in production 1 n 
the ideas they see and hear and America.

¡2. „ r
much your family roes for some. don* te<l by M,n Mortis and a Nes- 
thing different,”  sne said, “ and co electric roaster, given by Good
w ill the proper equipment, they rich, will be on view.
'“ I  “ 'y  to p7 p* r*  ' I These and many other prizes-nie stage °l the Junior H igh1 ... . ^

CERTIFICATE FROM BAB — Mere F. L  Stone, co owner with 
H. D. (Frosty) Footer of Pam pa's newest drug store — Uv BAB 
Pharmacy — holds the H i gift certificate BAB is presenting as 
one of The Pampa Dally News al-electrlc cooking school awards. 
Mrs. Ruth D. Knight is conducting the school, slated March 11- 
1*. (News Photo) .

•  G IAN T, FU LL W IDTH  FREEZER CHEST! Has 5- 
wall cold. No need to unload it for defrosting.

•  NEW  ROLL-OUT "D A IRY SHELF"! Puts milk 01W 
other foods ot your fingertips.

NEW , H AN DY DOOR SHELVES! Wide, deep, up
front space for many items.

•  NEW , BUILT-IN  BUTTER CHEST! Keeps butter .i
J .  . , . JT*

spreadable.

•  NEW  "M OISTURE-SEALED CRISPERS! Keep fruits 
and vegetables fresh for weeks!

sllsd one of the balance, nutrition, household hints paisley;

OUR AWARD A T  THE  
COOKING SCHOOL

Two $7JO Gift CertificatesP A M P A  O W N E D ' P A M P A  O P E R A T E D  
2 2 5  N O R T H  C U V  L E R

Gel Autom alic Cooking
* ; • j « .. »

IN THE NEW

K ELV IN A TO R
30-Inch Electric Range

C O M F O R T  -thrr jo re w o r n
on  aw

FORTUNET f t s(,
A - * ' * i  V

S » «  «rJ  fsol tL «ç«  ucnJei'ful »Hi safejrj*.
ill skam and î eu Itraallij Wo'k

-elouJ. N o  mor, “ rtep' tUclt." TLen
»pnnq4 A,r-c\jîLion feSrn platform obrerer 
it ait. Thai* {—achtem A rch  rupperi
rnugc and liuÿ, ¡̂ >trr a-rxli TLa.r toft. -fTaxiLli 
oflç^-on-iiko-foot elk it SO com fovincUT
an iL. L__ l.r_t J II i t 1

n u rre r

•M A T  SCOT O VIN . Gnat in sis* hut Scotch in thrift. Yet. the rang* 
itself m only 30 inch«* widjt. . .  no wider than a card table! You can 
cook complete dinnere-m thm amazing Kelvin.tor oven at one lime . . . 
automatically! And ytou only pay a •mail range price! Here ■ the moat 
arnaational electric range buy you've ever seen! See ittoday!

COOKS IETTIK , COOKS EASIER WITH A l l  THIS! FEATURES:
«  Meat Oven la m  Ifacten*. Cvrrant a 4 h w a-fw t *h ti. lockhae
beatyea I **•*• eete« 4 barn and ovtor .tmmant K> A FREE INSTALLATION

Mi«r Normal Conditions for Limited Tit

108 South Cuyler Phone 211
ILL  SIZES & WIDTHS 
INCLUDING YOURS

I T ’S T IM S  TO G £ T
Tomboy

F.Goodrich



Men V iolate Rules Of C 
But Turn Out Savory Di:

D. UNICI

Butte{
bo ilff

topped wll

Veal Steak

flavor.
•  r e  finicky When makir 
f c m l t f  diah. T h ey  want 
right end aeaarm by t u b

Some men ere excelletti 
tB their one 
■tey create

recommends this typical T e x a s  
dish :

M lb. beef ”1 
14 lb beef fat 
%  lb  liv e r  
Seasoning B
m  lbs «arrow gut )
14 lb. of heart 
*4 lb of aweet breads 
1 set of bnine (membrane re

moved) I
* Cut a> Into small pieces (abont 

~  e in a  large uten
sil. Cbver with about three time# 
'as much water. DO Nfjfr put the

ents have eeoked slow

M U L U U A N  
a Dutch owes, stew  

t squ irrels until aim  
and the liquid baa
i. Add two or three

should

a  stew
_ dk 'th  e

gravy slightlv with «bout 2 Tbps, 
flour in a half cup oI water. 
Serve .very hat. ' ¡1 j ■ _ _

F R IE D

T T « « l * c j u m  •  t e

- T h is  auuffjs 1Brill be fluffy erben
you are ready for d ew rrt If vo «
■ tart ■ (•am in e it at the a s m a
utne you D a  to pr+pmre « n n e r,  

S t£K whit«*
Pinch of salt 
I  tahloopoono sugar
13 cooked prunes, cut I n t o  
nab pieces
Beat egg whites with salt until 

stiff and gradually add s u g a r .

butter

• uu.-pouna boiling taster 
Cream sugar and butter, add 

beaten egg yolks and Mend. Place 
ever hot water and add boiling 
water, one tablespoon at a time, 
Mending well after each addition, 
cook until slightly thickened. 
Serves four If necessary to wait 
beforo serving, remove s o a f f I o 

1 from heat and let stand ovar hot 
! water, or turn out on a warm 
plate and place la a warm oven.

Hot Deviled Eggs
• bard cooked eggs 
H teaspoon grated o n * »
X tablespoons sandwich sprexd 
X tablespoon mustard-with-horsa 

radish
I Id  teaspoon salt 
| Dash of popper

14 cup shortening ^

~ "u v rE : .H£,. Seldom-Used Gadgets Take Up u jb r v s . .
• f turtle leg. M- with chopped parley  / r  J-hive* _  _  ,  : 1-1 cup pimento cheaa. spread

V ita l Space In Many Kitchens j
k  fh# shell mre the upper uec*, decker landwiohes.  ̂ __ I * .__ammu ■

MORTON S fresh cmnchv po- Bv R IT H  D. KNH illT  Next r o m «  Simmon* 99rr*te 4  ! p  m hM\i levtfthwi.M«
• * * .  t*xtur*| dootraal. Storage apace a. the avar.ge hnive. Mamy a naughty w o r d  aIvi mm%tl Adl,

popper. dVHC witJi flour AM n ^Jm w akt ,1. Mtchen is limit Ad. • A«d too often ^  betn «Aid on Account of dull iov sandwich spread, mustard*
M d e e p  M . I _________ J  > ~  accumulate too many knlee, The cutting edge on them ^ U i ^ r a d U h  ‘w T  and pepper.

S  cup boiling water* | used gadgets. Bndal kitchew kfljve* is in the serrate or sral-

C ing your bait, instead of 
hard a  '

MONABCH HARDWARE — Manager W. T -f lU tT  BaMard 
hefore me Weatiaghonae elertrir raage whieh Moaarrb Bar 
will giva away durine The Rampa Daily New. (  ookkag <
March IT I«. (New* rholal _________________________ ; 1

SeldomUsed Gadgefs Take Up

of the leg which“ 
thigh of a chicken

g with flour and fry
_ deep fat. ____ « ]
MAP't P.P.OWX POTATOES WITH 
OKTONS AND SCRAMBLED EGGS 

Boil pcitatoeF in skins until a)-1, 
most tender: peel and cut. Heat 
amall amount of fat in D a t e h 
•wen or frying pan. and b r o w n  
CWt-up onions and potatoes. When 
Browned, beat eggs and scramble 
With' the potatoes and onions 1 
(The raw pot »toe* may be peeled

H cup grapefruit Jidc* diow-ra get in on their share ot'iopa: therefore, not easily dulled Melt 1-4 cup shor^ning in heavy
*  ,  ¿ c i l i a  a a * “ * * '* ' U“ “ UK1 th*  C<r,r. Wm* t*  >»y careless storing I f you can't, s,lutrpan tow heat. * „  u,
1, ct*P grapefrurt s « c t i o a a. ^  something unusual. have but one chose the slicing and paprika B l e n d

nears cubed ami drained ToU “ ot1c* , th* ‘  kl,, ^ f n. kn l,i: th* * * » « *  * * *  U untU smooth Gradually add milk.
' cubed apd rtrai .Jiears heads ra y ' list of useful but the paring knife Ian t as stirring constantly until thicken-
MORTON-S salad dressing and With them you r « « ; comfortabiV to uae aa one that U Z l

sliced green mam^hi * c h e r ri es open a can, squeeze a lemon. IW>1 serrated. t .1
*** , f , „  crack a nut and dice and cut
OdoI- Add .grapefruit y^etablea and other foods. Very 

* * : •  ^ -------- — — -----

whites

iced green 
Dtxsolee «

hot WAter. Cwi nuui} Ki«pvii %oa* l i p w p t o K I p .

and Cingeraic #hen par- few „¡£¡1, 
firm, add grapefruit sec-fried in a bit more fat with JT5» ~ ~  - T !£ .  *Z1. few kitchens can boast of pos

onions. When browned, pour « “ “ T n™  • * *  grapefrui sec- ion f kitchan .hear.
me fat and add the Uo™  * " d P**™  Poup f «®  ,n' ---------------------------- ----------------

»CUITS OR OORNBREAD IN  A T  crisp S .u cc  Tar-
h MORTOWSDUTCH OVEN 

Include Biaquick 
•ambread mix it 
aquipnient and f 

box. Place h

Snack Suggestions

Blend in cheese spread Add 
green pepper. Pour sauce i n t o  

This is not a complete kitchen greased shallow casserole. Arrange 
equipment list but some useful devilled eggs on sauce. Top 
shower gift suggestions which bread cubes which have 
are not gadgets . th i » t :

with

■Kitchen 
Simmons serrated knives 
Rubber scrapers 
Cake cooling racks tS|

1 ed in mixture of melted ¡ahort-n- 
ing and onion juice. Place under 
broiler for It  minutes or until 
golden brown.

cuits or corn- 
treàd or rack or greased bottom 
o f the Dutch oven. Put ou the’ 
I f .  Pile coals around the utero 
M il on top and bake until brow 

COW CAMP STEW 
(Boa Of-A-Cunl

Pastr? cloth and canvas 
Meat th*rniometer 
Qt. size aluminum ring mold

Fill canned cling peach halves 
ring with chilled canned fruit cocktail 

and serve for salad with cooked 
pineapple and lemon ̂  juice dress-
■ V “ .

. . TOWN TALK SANDWICH*
ChOP,>ed WITH MORTON'S GARLIC PO- J » «  pomeMmg pan

TATO CHIPS I Alumimpn graduated me
,MORTONS GARLIC POTATO 0UPS aT111 ^ lM,ona 

IM I ’y  j f jH I i i :  Place desired amount of Tongs 
Veal! steaks and t hrips always potato ehipa on a cbokie sheet 

be braised (codded in a Sprinkle GEHEROLSLY with gar-
B etl rather!than fried lie amtt. I urtU Meat and candy thermometers apricoU  m ake a perfecUy deU- 

A ftar b r o k in g  t h e * g r w  £  E L E < ^ IC “ v ' n untl1, Cookv <;u„ , rs for various oc cioua coffee cake filling A cup
_______ crumbed agfabs. they h g a t ^  O u ^ h  m in«ri». cm -<Jf- of dried apricoU will make a cup

Public Service Cb. m ay be cooked in tomatp sauce or j F R A N K F U R T E R f  .S j ckopping board ‘ of pureed fruit. “

Sweetened pureed cooked dried

SPREAD:
I Grind equal parts o( irankfurt- 
ers and sharp cheese with 1 me
dium anion to 1 lb. each.

Spread half TOWN TALK 
BUNS with Morton's Salad Dress- 

| ing then mixture and broil in 
ELECTRIC even
«UNSHINE COTTAGE CHEESE 
M IXTURE:

Mix 3 cups SUNSHINE cottage | 
cheese with 2 shredded carrots. 1 
3 chopped green onions, salt and 
MORTON'S SALAD DRESSING to 

¡mraaid. ’

Corn Chowder
For a quick and satisfying corn 

j chowder, combine one 10'» once 
lean of condensed cream of mash-. 
’ room soup with 21»  cups whole 
'kernel com. Uae I porcelain enam
eled saucepan for fast heating; 
w d  easy dishwashing Stir in x | 
cups milk. Add a chopped medi
um-sized onion and season to 
taste with salt and pepper Sim- 

> mer gently about 15 minute*.
I Makes •  servings

ji i  rnvr red ski’ let ‘ 
t hour To prepaie 

! that i opular dwi*. W-cner Schniiz- 
-jti; add some “hopped «lions a*>d' 
lots of paprika to the s o u r j  

¡cream. Braising makes veal steaks' 
.and chop* aoft and tender. Frying 
|Or bfri‘l':ig tefeii to mat:* tru 
dry.

| aour cream 
| for about

iem 1

FOR COOEfNf. STHOOt. — Frees R M a i f i  Drug r tf worth sf 
diefetie feeds is betog damried «a The Pari-w Dally News i 
trie ceaktag «e4u«ol awards fV w  Sit—  will be give* « 

and large prizes » s — H  W c ’w W b '.  M*re is
is M E rnc «Be o— vcdad ia« ( X m  Ptwria)

bring lie * * , vegetables 
and green 
from th« 

market he sure to store them hi 
the refrigerator .at once. Teats 
show that their vitamin vahifs 
deteriorate wh-n they are leapt at 
to m  temper atuz a.

*

GIFTS FDR COOKING MKOfM^-Ggrdea Rotoff sf ReBerfa h e .  
holds ap twn r - M  gift certifica tes  is  be g iven  aw ay a t The Tam pa  
D ally News aM-efeelrtr caofclng w-booi March I I  M  la  M e Junior

day

Spirit o f Adventure" fashions

iti MèwPbnagra Cottons

Vibrant, excitina anH new 
these are the dresses 

you'll choose for a 
..  wonrWful summer.

A .  A Honeycomb cotton 
' of Fuller "Ploytcne" 

eontrostirxj bonds of 
of pique Sires 7 to

Fine corded chambroy, 
trimmed with white 
pique. Sizes 7 to 15.

Fashion with birdseye pique
collar of yam dyed cotton. 
Sixes 7 to 15.

E. Imported checker 
Block and white 
white. Sizes 7 to

Fine silky broadcloth. Butter
cup yellow, blue oquo, pink. 
Sices 7 to 15. C f lO S

Exclusive But Not Expensive'
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Mfs. Ruth Dobbs Knight Highly Recommends

Sunshine TH R IFT  is top - quality, Grade 
"A" Milk, with over 57% of the cream 
left in to add to its full rich - bodied fla-

I t

vor. TH R IFT  is not intended as a replace- 
for our regular milk, but is designed for

See how much more delicious and whole
some your meals are when you use plenty of 
extra rich SUNSHINE MILK and CREAM in 
your cooking. Try serving dairy meals as a 
regular part of your family's weekly meals. 
Fine dairy products are essential for health.

Mrs. Ruth D. Knight, home economist, will
m  m • aam • am m t m • ■ m ■use Sunshine Dairy Foods txdusively for her 

demonstrations ot the Cooking School. Mrs. 
Knight prefers Sunshine Dairy's products, 
because of their wholesortieness and purity. 
Follow Mrs. Knight's example, and use Sun
shine Dairy Products in your home.

m a r o *  ?

your television satisfaction!

• .  P A M P A  NfcW >, M U N U A Y , M A K U i  lô , IV3J
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"Your Laundry Dry Cleaner!
. ' '.I : j  • =

OFFERS
* 1 • ‘v

fhe best laundry and dry cleanino Service I
, ' • ' . »  I ■ •* j *

have ever seen/' says Mrs. Ruth D. Knight
% i • *

Cooking School Director and Lecturer

A  fa v o r ite  d

#'A c c e s « a r l o c  o c e  S o  « O y  t h e

fashion magazines ... . and we agree!
So come see the new in shoes . . .  see what 
goes with what for Spring. See all our 
smart Accent Shoes and other costume 

k accents that will work important ward
robe magic at sensible, down-to-earth 

• •)prices.

V illa . all over black nylon 
mesh and patent leather,

10.95

At The COOKING SCHOO 
6—52.50 Gift Certificates Venus . . . gleaming black 

patent leather or navy calf,

Expert Laundry Service
Most men are particular about the "look and

•»- ‘ r* J * : A • • * . j

f feel" of the shirt they wear . . . and shirts de-
• I

i serve the kind of care that WE give them here! 
Washing -  Starching -  Ironing, done to suit

• • I - f ’*
•N * ,|y .*«

that man who wears them. Cleaning methods 
that are gentle, yet thorough . , . mean longer

• • • r* *

wear.

aM closed b lc_kTrivoli 
nylon mesh pump

Jessica .̂ .  medium heel black 
or navy mesh pump,

9.95

B A G S
to match

Shadow . . . airy sandal in 
black or navy blue mesh, 
leather trim, 9

301 EAST FRANCIS PHONE 675 207 NORTH C U Y LER PHONE 1440
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Western Cake, Chuck Wagon Hot Bisc“ ifs 
Biscuits Are Local Favorites
DROMEDARY WHITE CAKE MIX 

Follow' directions on pat k.ijce of 
and bake in a greased and flour, 
ed aquaie pan 8 by 8 bv 2 inch
es! Bake SO 35 minute* in a rival 
erate 350 degree El ELECTRIC 
oven. Cool on cake 1 rack

When cool, float with UliffV 
icing or confectioner* sugar icing 
tinted pale green; cover t o p 
and side*

Cover top with coca nut tinted 
green to represent grass. iTo t*U 
coeoanut, p u t about '»  to 2 3 
cup oi coeoanut in a bowl and 
drop desired amount of green 
coloring and stir with a fork, i 

Make fence around top of <jake 
by crossing chocolate cigarettes. 
Lay miniature horse, boot or hat 
on top of cake. t 
CHUCK WAGON SPECIAL BIS

currs
Use Biscuit Mix. about 2 ** 

cup*, made according to directions 
on pkg. or make your own: j 

2 cupe allpurpose flour 
4 taps, baking powder 
1 t « r  sal!
% cup shortening 
J Tbep. sugar 
3-4 cup UNSHINE milk 
Sift dry ingredients: cut in 

shortening; add milk all at one 
! time; mix with blender or spoon 
Toss on lightly floured surface 

! and knead or fold lightly about 
15 seconds. Roll into an approxi
mate rectangle. Brush w ith melt- j 
ed "butter; sprinkle with cinnamon 
and sugar. Roll up as for a jelly 
roll. Cut in twelve pieces, 

j Mace on top of the following

Paradise Pudding
Leftover egg yolks are a cook 

! ing problem fam- moiiarl aoletl
DEEP WELL COOKER MEAL tered arum«, and bak.jin covered 

(Chicken With Vegetables) dish ia oven with Liiier Birds.

¿ r s r i  ££ 'XZZZ ĉ th 0= ^ :  °°WN I
-t -  t x _  - i z r i T ' X  S S Ji-& S  SJL,"S|

f t d  ^hMt lo HIGH. Brown chicken in Add l  cup drained fruit cock- 
the hot fat leavine the t o p  ®R*L * ! i 5 1 I T * :

* * '  ■ > s p * *p « s yJ “  SSSTS-jnB o'- »
Z r t  tu tv  V T o o k  -----  — ‘ 3SO a- ■r—■, two egg yolk., one at a time.

mixture in muffin paps or In 
baking pan;
Upside IJtjwn Orange Mixture 

Grated find of two oranges 
14 cup butter 
t j  cup orange juied 
* i cup sugar 
2 Tablespoons cornstarch 
Melt butter in a saucepan; mix 

sugar and cornstarch together and 
blend With melted butter; grad
ually add orange juice and giated 
orange rind and cook until thick, 
about 2 to 3 minutes, stirring 
constantly.

Divide mixture into the bot
tom of greased muffin pans; 
place cut pieces of biscuit dough 
on top. Bake in a 425 degree F. 
ELECTRIC oven IS minutes.

These may be made s m a 11 
and baked in miniature muffin 
pans for brunches.

Men Cooking 
Broiler Meal

■  PRIZE — Mrs, Eater Arnold, aaaiciated with Milt 
Merita. beide the WesUnghooae type vacuum cleaner M i l t  
M in i .  Is eoatrlbvtiag to the all electric cooking *ch*ol March 
1M 1  The cleaner Is ishied at (M.M. (Rows Phot#)

T h «  C h o w  L in «  . . .

Variety In Meats Serves To 
Balance Person's Daily

up in old stand-bys. like souffles, 
or by adding an extra yolk to a 
pudding or salad dressing.

HIGH 
the v<

until steam 
it. l i n t  to

from M minutas. Tum eta w h e n  BRread one-third cup of graham
“ ’ ■ ■ i . - i - ' . r  [ - . i Z f l . ' — [L .S  ! 1  -  _  T a n h o k e .  ___ . . ___ el______l______ » 1 _____ _ ein n ' for ' 1 taken from oven. w i t h  cracker crumbs on the bottom of

hour or w it« the chicken is SUNSHINE whipped crpaRi, if de- *  nine-by-flve by three-inch dish.
•— •— — ----- . ----- ... - .J—- « le d  •. I . Pour the yolk mixture over the

(TON- j crumbs. Cover the top of yolk 
mixture with another one-third 
cup of graham cracker crumbs,

I Whip one cup of heavy cream 
until stiff. Add one cup of draln- 

| ed, crushed pineapple and o n e- 
fourUi cup chopped walnuts. Spread 
the - whipped cream mixture ovei

MORTON'S FRUIT
NAISE FOR SA

Mix 3 Tb«
juice concentrate wit

tender. Thy exact length of time sired 
depends upon the siae and qual
ity of the chicken.

_  Place rack on top of chicken 
and add any vegetable deaired.
Turn switch to HIGH for A few MORTON'S mn; 
minutes until active steam ap- dressing 
pears, when vegetables are added 
later. Use potatoes, carrots, on
ions or squash. Vegetables will 
require from -4« to «0 minutes of 
cooking.

Fresh green beans may be 
placed in a clean flour sack and 
laid on top of the chicken for 
cooking.

OVEN MEAL
Xdver Birds in Tomato Sauce 

Paprika Potatoes 
Stuffed Yellow Squasl 
Raw Vegetable Plate 
TOWN TALK ROLLS 

DROMEDARY Upside Down 
Ginger Bread

L IVER  BIRDS IN TOMATO 
SAUCE:
‘‘ I'.i-lb. beef or pork liver 

Sa cup chopped onion 
»%  cups TOWN TALK bread 

•rumbs
2 Tbsps. liquid '
1 can tomato soup 
?1 cup celery

PORK OR VEAL CHOI’S IN  
RICE T . [

4 chops, ta 1 - uri h thick top layer at cracker crumbs. ChiU 
four Mura before serving. .

This recipe serves six person*.

By MIRIAM DEWEY 
Oh, some men cook 
By rule and book 
And follow a recipe with pre 
cisión

Adjusting a stew 
> To serve just two 
Is an intricate problem In long
division.

The meat to- an accurate ounce 
they weigh,

And quarter exactly a leaf of 
bay.

Alarm clocks are set for the 
moment to baste.

They shudder at phrases like 
"season to taste ! ’♦

’ i
But other men pitch in 
And storm the kitchen 
With violent Art and creative 
Abandon.

Instinct, not reasoning. 
.Dictates the seasoning —
It's dull to serve dishes that 
anyone planned on!

Oh. bring on the garlic, the
chill, the wine.

If a teaspoon is good, then a 
tablespoon’s fine!

Fling on some tarragon, curry 
the peas.

Broil the steak with a topping 
of cheese!

Yes, some men cook
By rule and book, • •
And others by instinct, bj
gosh, or by guess.

But whoever the male 
You can ten without fail 
That, a woman's the one wh 
will clean up the mess!

Broiled Grapefruit Halves 
Bacon Curls. Egg<‘S

Raisin Spice,
Mincemeat Drop Biscuits 

Butter or Margaiine 
Assorted Jams. Jellies 

1 Beverage .
j Spicy hot biscuild Tiit the rpot 
¡on m any occasions. Bring out a 
basketful with a hot pot of cof
fee for a mid-morning snack or 
make them the substantial serv
ing at “brunch o r ' with • your 
luncheon 'fruit salads.

Take a kit of your t i m e  t •  
prepare an assortment "of bis
cuits' Not at all! You make your 
own biscuit mix in advance, then 
store it In the refrigerator. Tima 
comes for bi.-j<«uiU. you add just 
enough milk make a soft dough, 
add spices or other desired in
gredients. and vour biscuits am 
ready for baking. This homemad« 
mix is not confined to biscuit 
making. With this recipe you 
can turn out everything from 
dumplings for a meat stew t «  

[tender shortcakes and cobblers.
HOMEMADE BISCUIT 

| I  cups sfited flour
*4 cup baking powder 

* 4 teaspoons salt
1 cup lard for soft wheat flour 

lor
j 1 V  cups lard for* hard wheat 
¡flour
i Sift flour with the baking pow
der and salt. Cut in the lard 

| until the mixture has a fine f  
'even crumb. Cover closely and 
store in the refrigerator until 

¡ready to use. This mixture will 
keep at least a month In the 

,refrigerator. Yield: 5 batches bis-1 
cult* with 2 cups of the m in

duce to the batch, 
t To make biscuits add is cup 
milk to 2 cups Homemade Bis- 

i cult mix. Turn on a lightly 
floured surface and knead gent- 

, ly for _ 30 seconds. Pst ot roll 
iH inch thick and cut with a 
medium-sized biscuit cutter, d i p- 
ped in. flour. Place on talking 

1 idieet and bake in a hot oven 
<400 degrees F .) 13 lo 15 min
utes. Yield: io to 12 biscuits.

MINCEMEAT BISCUITS 
’4 cup mincemeat
2 cups Homemade Biscuit Mix 
14 cup brown sugar 
2-4 cup milk
Blend mincemeat and b r o w n  

I sugars into btscuit mix. Add milk 
ta make a stiff batter. Drop irons 
a tablespoon on a gi eased baking 
sheet. Bake in a hot oven 1400 
degrees F.i for 13 to 15 minute«. 
Vield: 20-24 medium biscuits.

Ham Garnish

Ideal Container
frying
s id e s  An ^ « « l  container lor creamed 

_ i _ '  seafoods, meats and vegetables is 
tomato *  m* c* ronf ring. For l  tin* Urge 

-mtn •nouSh 10 oorve six persons cook 
simmer * * u*,ce■ *lbow marcamil. While

Pepper
Q it beef liver in pieces I  x 4.

8prin*ie with salt. Spread with in tr-.y of electiic i effigei a tor. 
bread stuffing made of other in- -------------- —i

1 sliced
2 taps, salt
2 Tbsps. fat in pan 
\  cup uncooked "riCi 
2 cups tomato 

| Sear chops in 1 
| pan. Brown chops 
! Sprinkle with salt.
J Add uncooked rice.
¡juice. Cook on high
steam appears. Turn „  _______
for 45-«« minutes, d- petding upon ,h«  macaroni is cooking, heat 1>* 
thickness of chops. i j T  cups mtlk and 4 tablespoons but-

FROZEN FRUIT ¿ALAD ter or margarine. Pour over 1 cup 
1 cup white cheiiieaj •°n  brea^l crumbs and allow lo
1 cup pears, cubed soak a few minutes. Separata two
1 cup SUNSHINE N k i p p t d  * K *  and beat ths yolks. Add 

cream • ' j them to the milk mixture with
1 cup crushed pineapple, drain- '* ’ caspoon salt, dash of black 

ed j j  [ ¡pepper. \  cup grated cheese. 1
cup nuts , tablespoon chopped green pepper

^  to l  cup MORTON '$ salad 2 tablespoons chopped Oman,
dressing I ! >7 Add Uie drained m acaroni to the

Cube fruit. Fold in sagad dress, crumb and milk mixtuts, a ad 
ing and whipped cream. Freese « 1 »  lightly. Beat the egg whites

For a glamorous garnish f o r  
the baked ham platter, try Fiench 
fried pineapple rings. Cut slice« 
of Canned pineapple in half, dtp 
into a thin fritter batter and fry 
In deep fat for about three min- 
uiqs. The f«t should be heated to 
370 degrees F. as shown on t h i  
face of a reliable deep fat frying 
thermometer.

1

Roil fasten with

fold into the macaroni 
Pour into a, gleaned ¡1- 

ring mold and set in a pan 
water. Bake in moderate 

ov«n (250 degrees F.) I  hour- 
le t  stand In pan 5 minutes be
fore unmolding. Fill the e e n t 4 » 
with creamed seafood, vegetables

__ . _______ ___
toofhpick or stripg. Sprinkle with C r a b  C o S S G  
salt and pepper. Ron in d e a r  V , M U  V U 5 S C
nnu brown lightly in n small '*  CUP  shortening . ,
amount at tax. Add tomato soup ’ * cup flour
Cover tightly and pines in a 350 of celery salt |[ ¡ ¡ . I
degree F. ELECTRIC even f o r  1 10 o*. can diluted tomato
45 min. to I hour. soup j , ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PAPR IKA  POTATOES: '*  cup mayonnaise

Place small peeled potatoes in * can crabmeat. flaltod I Creamed chicken may be flavor-
bn..ing dish. Add '*  cup water *  cups crushed M otion potato ed various ways, a oaah of cel-
*nd 2 Tbsps. butter. Cover and cb.pe. ery salt and a little Worcester-
covk ia oven with Liver Birds. H cup shredded Cheddar cheese ,tuj4' aauce adds tang, and so
O-.inkle with paprika before serv- 1-0 tap. paprika J .floes finely grated onion. A few

j l Melt shortening in a* saucepan toasted almo.ids makes the dish
biU FFED  YELLOW SQUASH: - over low beat, stir in j Ibur and crunchy and delicious, 
g ^ i i t  lengthwise. Remove a part celery salt. Add dilutld tomato, ~ |  "  ;

c* otar- Spiinkie" with salt, soup gradually stir until ttdclúned' caasegole Spi -ikle cheese snd pap 
of bocón (crisp- arid smooth. Stir in m lyonnaiae. *rika over top. Bake in a moderate 

A<w 1 *»P Put alternate layers oft f l a k e d  oven 1350 degrees F > about 20
Place in ccii.er e. erstmeat sauce and crhslled p>  to 30 mtmitrs. Serve with hot 

* * *  Cover uüh bin uuo chips ia a greased i.  J» q— it . rods and a gisen s . . .u, bca««a E ,

Mix with
C-. and

FOR COOKING SPE flA IJkT  — T 
with (listen  Evans, has be-a mad 
Kaight E r t i «  brr May bere ubile I 
Daily News ah elertrie rsuhinc sebi 
was made available by Tex Evaaa

available to Mrs. Kolb D. 
ir Is ru o d u r l lw g  The Pampa, 
I here March 11-1*. Thr cor 
4dck Co. (Ksw« Fheto;
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Regular S2 J5  Dorothy Gray

AH Shades Dorothy Gray

Lipstick 2  for
Regular 55.00 Dorothy Gray

Cellogen Cream
Regular $2.00 Dorothy Gray Hormone

Hand Cream

Special Tria l O ffer! 

F o r m u la y e r
BEAUTY CREAM
Trial Jar Free 
With Purchase 
Of Regular Size
WithPurehase $  < 5 0

Regular $3.50 Tussy
RICH  
CREAM
Reg. $2 Tussy Wind & Weather
CREAM  
HAND

Foods for Dietetic&Restricted Diets
Cellu, Loeb and Dia-Mel Brands A low  You Complete Range of Foods 

You Desire or Are Required To E a t Talk Is Over W ifh Us Today.
You will find the best possible flavor of each canned or packed food 
is retained . . .  in some instances, the flavors are not as m ense as 
those in ordinary foods containing sugar. But in most case-i, a purer 
tastes results, which one learns to enjoy in place of the excessively 
sweetened and seasoned foods of the normal diet. Dietic foods give 
you o wide variety to select from. From breakfast to dinner, from ¡c|h 
real to dessert, each planned to odd appetite appeal to restricted

• x

diets. Even "extras" that add so much to a meal are included, such 
as relishes* jellies, sweets. You'll find literally hundreds of ways to 
prepare these foods, regardless of your diet. For complete, varied
. i

and flavorful menus, designed to eliminate the monotony of re
stricted diets, shop our Dietic Food Deportment.

COMPLETE LINE OF
D IETETIC  FOODS
Fruits #  Flour
Vegetables #  Cookies 
Soda Pop #  Macaroni 
Jellies %  Desserts
Pancake Syrup §  Bread 
Salad Dressing %  Soups 
Gum, Candy #  Sauces 
Fruit Juices #  Relishes 
Woffle Syrup #  Ce--eofs

RICHARD DRU
Pampa s Leading Prescription Laboratory For Over 25 Years

107 West Kingsmill JOE TO O LEY Phone 1240
PAMPAS SYNONYM FOR DRUGS *

l
-= .j* —  -
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Store Round 
Steaks And 
Other Meats budget”  meat, we've centered on« 

around Lamb Shoulder with Aprl- 
cot stuffing. Round out with new 
potatoes and green peas, a garde« 
salad and a la mode all with 
Lemon Fluff Pie.

LAMB SHOULDER 
1 boned Ideal Lamb Shoulder 

with pocket (About 4 44 pounds!
5 tablespoons butter or marga- 

rtne
S  cup finely chopped onion 
1 cup finely chopped celery 

cup chopped dried apricots 
4 cups soft bread crumb«
1 teaspoon salt
<a teaspoon poultry seasoning
4* cup hot water

’ '  p. railed Round , Steak 
. Qrown Gravy 
Baked Potatoes 

Buttered Asparagus 
Chef's Salad

I f  Cloverleaf i Rolls
b* ,' % Bavarian Cream 

Beverage
Braised meats are an all-around 

favorite with many folks. In the 
braised meat family, round steak, 
deeply browned and deliciously 
tender, holds up to this reputa
tion Further accounting for brais
ed steak's popularity is the fact 
that a variety of flavors is pos
sible either by the addition of 
apices or by diffemt kinds of 
liquid used in 'cooking. ■

These days of budget watehng 
there’s special need of careful 
storage and cooking , of meat.
When you get the round steak, 
or other uncooked meat home 
from the market, don’t leave ‘ it 
wrapped in the heavy s t o r e  
wrapping paper. Remove t h e s e  
Coverings completely and place 
the steak uncovered, or lightly 
topped With a sheet of -‘ axed 

“paper, ia a cold section of your 
refrigerator. A  little drying cut 
of the surface is desirable lor 
keeping the meat at it* best.

Slew C'ookiag
In cooking, the prime rule lor 

saving meat and Serving it at its 
finest is, use a low temperature 
This not only applies to braisiag, 
but to roasting, broiling, pan broil
ing panfrying and cooking m ' 
liquid as well. In braising the 
steak, dredge the meat in flour, I 
then brown it on both aides. Do J 
this slowly and thoroughly. Add 
only a small amount of liquid. ; 
cover the utensil tightly a n d j 
cook slowly until tender. T h i s :  
may be done on top of your 
range or m a slow oven 1.360 de
grees F .)

You're familiar with S w i s s  
steak. Add green pepper ships 
and tomatoes and you have Span
ish steak. With a few more ad. 
ditions you have still another whan you find a 
version of braised round steak — 'meal cornea ii 
Italian Steak. Smoke shoulder

ITALIAN STEAK, iny omelette ia
1 *  pounds round or a r m  minute *

Brown onions in "butter or mar»' 
garine. Mix with celery, aprtcoUk 
crumbs and seasonings. A d d  
water and stuff pocket. Sew or 
fasten with toothpicks, or skew» 
era. Roast In 325 degrees F. oven 
for 45 minutes to the pound or 
about 3 hours. 5-10 servings.

Be penny-wise and serve Lamh 
Shoulder chops. Looks 'n tastes 
pretty enough to make its bow 
for company.

SHOULDER CHOPS
4 Ideal Lamb Shoulder 

Chops (about 1 14 poundsi
2 tablespoons drippings or lard
Worcestershire Sauce
1 4s teaspoons salt
1-5 teaspoc.i pepper
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk • ./ .
Fluffy mashed potatoes
Brown the chops In hot fat 

slowly until well browned Add

ler Butt 
telette

Smoked S 
Hominy Secrets Of Success 

In Preparing Eggs

1 4.os. can mushrooms or 1j' 
pound fresh mushrooms, sliced

4s cup sited onion
2 ¡tablespoons chopped g i t  e n 
1-3 cup chili sauce
'*  cup water «
1 teaspoon salt 
S  teaspoon pepper 
H teaspoon garlic salt 
** teaspoon Wprceste.ahue sauce 
1-4 cup sliced olives 
Add mushrooms, ailons, and 

chopped green pepper to melted 
lard or drippings. Cook 5 min
utes, blend in chili sauce, water, 
salt, pepper, garlic salt, Wor
cestershire sauce and s l i c e d  
olives. Place steak in frying-pan 
and pour sauce over it Cover and 
bake in a slow over < 300 de
grees F.) 1 44 to. 2 hours, or 
until tender. 6 servings.

Rhubarb Crumble

Drain and rinse. While the nood- than cold, to prevent the shells 
les are cooking arrange 3 cups of from breaking, 
diced rhubarb in the bottom of a UWe other ingred.ents
greased 1 >* quail casserole. Com- used in cake making, should be 
bihe ' a cup sugar. teaspoon at room temperature — about TO 
cinnamon, 1 tablespoon melted degres F. to combine well, 
butter or margarine, ‘ «.cup wdler Hard-cooked eggs separate most 
and 1 teaspoon grated l e m o n  easily from the shell and into 
rind. Arrange noodles y>n rhubarb, whites and yolks when cold. Ah 
and pour the sugar mixture on soon as they are cooked, they 
top. Make a streuspl topping by should be cooled, preferably in 
mixing > 3 tablespoons butter or running water. Rapid cooling hah 
margarine, 3 tablespoons enrich- th<, added advantage of helping to 
ed flour and 4« cup sugar, prevent the familiar dark layer 
Sprinkle this topping on the from forming arouqd the yolk. L  
noodles Bake in a moderate oven Cook eggs slowly. They a rh  
• 350 degrees F t about 35 min- like most people -> rush therti

Cornmeal Torfflas
Y ie ld : IS tortiliaa

3 cupa yellow cornmeal. 2 cup* 
*i#led flour. 3 teaspoons salt, 4 
tablespoons' shortening 1 to l  44 
cups lukewarm water.

Mix cornmeal, flour, and salt 
together in a bowl. Cnt in short
ening until mixture is finely di
vided. Make a well in mixture, 
add l  cup water, and stir. If 
accessary, add more water until 
all ingredients form a ball and 
bowt is clean. Turn onto cloth 
andf knead well. Form dough into 
small balls about 1 44' inches in 
diameter. L e t balls stand 15 min
utes. Then flatten each ball by 
rolling with rolling pin until 6 
inches In diameter. Place on hot 
cr.greased skillet oi griddle and 
cook about 2 minut*<. Turn and 
cook about 1 minute longer.

P.aisin coftee rakes with >
streusel topping make good re 
freshments for afternoon oi 
evening as well as for breakfast

Veol Sauce
There's spring in this luncheon 

dish of sliced leftover vest and 
friut vegetable sauce.' To prepare 
the restful sauce combine. 1 cup 
mayqntoaiee with £ tablespoon each 
chopped onion and crffoiy, 2 ta
blespoons apple and season with 
4* teaspoon paprika. Allow t he :  
sauce to stand for several hours,

ed ' Florida Spinach " is b e tot 
grown. Reports say It far au 
passes the European spinach thi 
we have been accustomed I

' m1LUPI!¡ n ï ï ï ï i m marni \

- »  w f * _  r  w u v  I
PAMPAS SYNONYM FOR DRUGS
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1 in cooperation with the sponsors of this 
fine proiect — we at Bentley's 

, offer our annual. . .

COOKING SCHOOL

special purchases of fine woolens, 
sharkskins, flannels, gabardines — 
plus suits from our own fine stocks

•  stole suits
•  filled suits

'box suits 
'. poodle suits

S49 to 
S59 suits 

a t . . ?

100 fine all wool suits including 
juniors — misses and women's sizes

■ ■ .-W .

this event ends Saturday, March 21

I ' '
be sure and attend the Pampa News 
Cooking School — among the many 

wonderful gifts will be a s m a r t s  
j suit from Bentley's

1
• «  : . 1
m

%



We Welcome 
Charge Accounts

Wallpaper
HUNDREDS OF PATTERNS
COMPLETE SELECTIONS —  SOUD TONES —  CO M PANIO NS 

DEEP COLORS —  DECORATOR PATTERNS 

ROOM LO T RUNOLES

SAVINGS UP TO  50%

PAINTINC 
> SUPPLIES

Velvet Clod

ALUX

“  " » T  u> en^e' diswash- tender. 20 30 minutes Cho|
tie ooinn and green pepp 

ing. The smeoth glossy surface of saute in a small amount 01 
enameledware soaks <$lean in (  oil until lightly browned 
jiffy and requires nq scrubbing or I this mixture with the hot
nibbing.

Dishwashing L
Dishwashing will be simplified 

it  pots and pans are put to soak 
* •  «eon aa they are emptied. Us
ing procelain enameled C .

I»y KI TH 1». hVI) .11 r 
Have you heard this 

‘Put on a teakettle o( water. I'm
going to cook dinner I  hope 
.there aren't many m odem  cooks 
still drowning their vegetablea In 
water.

Air, heat and water are ene
mies to the minerals and v ita 
mins In vegetab les  and by the 
same token they are necessary in 
cooking Here's how. w e can take 
care of these three enem ies in 
vegetable cookery:

1. A ir  —  Cover utensils with 
a tight fitting lid.

i. Heat — High heat is only 
to start vegetables cooking. Turn 
to simmer imipediatejy w h e n  
vegetables begin to steam.

3. Water — Use small amounts 
of water. Barely cover Ibe bot
tom of the pan.

Vegetables boiling vigorously In 
water are not cooking any quick, 
er; they are only tearing apart 

ruining their appearance Low 
will maintain steaming tem- 

Reminds ihe of t h e  
person w h o  

a stroke and gets 
but gives the ap- 

of not working half us 
as the one next to her who 

talks about how hard she is 
working with every breath.

Most people aren’t too fond of 
vegetables any Way. and I  we 
can get them to eat tv- Sables, 
let’s not lose food value •  cook
ing. Here's a variation •  green 
•ass your family might like: 
GRESN BEANS IfBXlCANO

in. s m a l l  
rater u n t i l  

Chop a lit-
___pepper and

7 salad 
Toss

TO SUIT A LAUT — Uree 
ley’s, hold.
cera is

Hutching«, associated with Rent
'd at U i which the business eon 
spa Daily New« all-electric rook- 
ml Wednesday la the Junior High

Stitch In Time
To prevent tke possibility of 

scorching foods, it is wise to Joss
er the heat as sows as the food 
reaches the boiling point. Uten
sils of porcelain enamel, for ex

ample. heat very rapidly ansi re
quire only a low heat id keep 
their contents Simmering Anoth
er precaution is to be certain to 
use sufficient liquid to prevent the 
pans from boiling dry.

l i l

p a m p a  n e w s , M o n d a y : , Water, Air, 
Heat Enemies
Of Vitamins i

By «U T H  D. K M liH T  
H ave  you heard this o n e4

mm

ABVÌV

G a l .

B A L L A R D RHONE 1079

Spred Satin
Nationally advert Insd

SALE PR IC E

$4.79
$1.49

The one - real coserai! 
•rature finie h. "Hrtmh 
on a new wqH."

SALE PRICE

51b. $1.55
W hile and rlg lft colors.

I Complete Line •# Artists Supplies

House Paint
'Hi-White'

Especially developed
for the Panhandle c li
matic condition«. White 
and color«.

SALE PRICE

I  industrial Points

f
i

f •

1 ;

»

\
__L

Sava New 
On Future 
Decorating 

Needs

RALLIED 7¿h ù A ? PflMT
PAM PA. TEXAS

-- - •- k1̂.. 1 h *. *... üf - *ä
PAMPA NEWS. MONDAY. MARCH 16. 1953

PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, “MARCH 16, 1953

i t* i i t u.-

Ruth Knight, Noted Home Economist and Conductor o f

n * PAMPA DAILY NEWS
. I * J . - • * ' ■ t ' - ‘

A LL ELECTRIC

COOKING SCHOOL
Recommends

Ask For Town Talk Bread

GROCERS

F O R A
Real Treat

try TOW N T A LK
BROWN N' SERVE

R O L L S !

f|
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Penney's 
has a hit

Penney ys own 

recipe fo r  glam our!
SWING-SKIRTED 
CAUCO PRINT 
PERCALES!

RUTH DOBBS KN IGH T

YES! Your choice o f  4

FOR EASTER
YES! For misses, half sixesf extra sixes!

WHITE TOUCHES

ELECTRIC COOKING SCHOOL
MARCH 17

ON NAVY
Penney*» bring! yon the dreM hit of the year! 
Fine percale in 4 exciting calico prints, it has a 
swoosh of swing skirt, easy on-and-oS button 
front. Choose black, gray, white or pastel grounds 
with solid color pique trims; and best of all, it 
comes in misses*, half and extra sixes to fit almost 
anyone! It’s a cotton hit you'll wear day to date
time, and so low priced at Penney's!

SWEET *N LOW 
F L A T S

ASSISTING—

1:30 P. M HIGH AUDITORIUM

smart, new 
rayon crepes

Spring’s own, fashion’s own, our owti ^beloved 
navy . . .  now here at Penney's in the roost flatter
ing stylet you've seen in a long time! They’re 
simply detailed, with clean, crisp white or jewel 
trims for contrast. . .  and they're yours in many 
styles, sices 12-20.

Public Service 
Home Service Advisor

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

nPUBL
I S V T I W I I T I I I

MC SERVICE
L H T i f i l i  Of

C O M P A N Y
;coo* ciTixtasair «■ » ivsuc Sfavici Jj

T  : 1
I ,
L ■



Kind Of Satisfaction

Cooking Electrically Adds 
Zest To Chores In Kitchen

By K IT H  D. V ilG H T
It U a amimig Jewel lu your

Hitl> u you il net a new kind ot 
H tld iction  in preparing m e a n  
for your family — new zest and

modern electric way. There's no 
learning to cook over again — 
use your own favorite recipes or 
any standard ones — and depend 
on the* accurately measured neat 
at your "up to me minute”  elec
tric range to de the rest. The 
ease and convenience of 
cooking is st your fin« 
fhst beat at the flip of i 
or the turn at a dial, and JuM 
the right amount of it to do any 
cooking job

I. Place tender cut# of meat ! Flat bottoms -  make better 
(veal, pork. lamb, or beef roasts* contact with unit 
fish or poultry ■  ' s shallow un Straight sides — conserve heal 
covered pan. Do Hot dad water. Closely fitting covers — hold

J. Brown less, tender cuts of steam within pan and reduce
meat ippf roast. Jwtas steak, etc .) cooking time 
in skillet on surface unit, then Also utensils which are — 
place in covered,,¡qlen.il and add * • " * ' « z e  as unit _  to avoid 
1*4 cup- liquid. . 11 n«ai tofu*

a. Cook vegetables in pans with 0 1 medium weight to pr 
ciose fitting cover*. Use to ‘ 2 vent w>rP*n*  of buckling 
cup^water • BROILING - ELECTRICALLY

Placing F.,*j in Oven The glowing heat of the elec-
jj.  Adjust racks while oven U trie broiler will make it the star 

electric' «old attraction of y o u r  electric
ir-Ups— ! a. Place foods'Id be browned range Electrically broiled foods 

swnch (breads, cakes, pastry I on upper have that delectable, grilled flavoi 
S>rb Iti * we like ae well.

3. Arrange pan#. So they do not This is The Way To Broil—
touch each other 6r oven walls j .  ptare meat on cold broiler

i f f f  • I
ili»  •

0 BU
rFi

B

You'll tu*f . y o u r  w n * "  " t n  other Or oven walls “  Place meat on cold
range easy to keep clean a nd aptf so that one w not directly pan
your kitchen will be a cooler above another. ¡Jt j | 2. Place broiler pan so thal
amf aiore pleasant place in which DEEP WKLX COOitiNG • E I .K —- top of food is three to fout

t work. THE ELECTRIC RANGE: I^UCALLY i inches from broiler unit.
the moot modern range t ke  Ever so many of your popular 3 Turn oven controls to Broil

market offer* —- you will have homey foods cookf fb  perfection1 in | *- Leave door slightly a j s r g

o.

in cooking for years
■  fo perfection in' 
cooker of your 9. Cook u n t i l  

Turn a n d
to the deep well _ . ,

____  ___  I electric range. brown and
OVEN M tA IJ  • ELECTRICALLY I. In using yotn- well cooker. cook on other side and season.

Whole meals cook to perfec- bring food to boiling point on Remember — Too —
Boa in your electric oven while High -beat, then j turn to 1 Low. | 1. Only tender cuts of meats
yours away. Merely sgt the auto- dtart timing f o o d  after boiling should be broiled, suck as: tout 
malic clock — turn the oven point is reached., j or rib steaks, lamb chops, fish,
switch — ; and leavf the rest to 3. When cohb'if^od is added bam. small young chickens: also

period.- tarn
until steam 

gr Simmer to

your modern electric range. ¡during the 
Choosing Food for Oven Meals: switch back to 

1. Special recipes are not nee- mg. then to 
oaaary tor oven meals. Use your complete cooking 
own favorites. I 3. Do not re:

3. Choose foods that will cook cooking period unless necessary- 
well at the same oven tempera- I f  it la removed, ( after replacing, 
tars. i turn switch to High to regain

“  I f  the automatic clock is to steaming point, and then to Low

ground meat patties. apd
luncheon meats

2. Cut or score fat around 
steaks or ham to prevent the

cover during edges from curling during broil
ing.

3. Whole fish should be split 
and spraad flat, skin side down. |

4. Fresh tomatoes. oranges, 
grapefruit and bananas can be

be home during the cooking op-| I. So that flavohk do not inter-j broiled. Fruits and vegetables 
eratkm, choose foods which cook mingle and foods lido not become should be placed on rack around 
at the same temperature for the .moisture laden, keap heat on dur- meat after first side is cooked, 
same length of time. b »  entire cooking period. I Precooked foods can be placed in

4. Foods requiring different TOP OF RANGE COOKING - bottom of pan 
cooking times may be used by ELECTRICALLY ‘ be heated,
starting the laager cooking foods Tour electric range provides ae-1 CARE OF THE ELBCTRC 
and later adding the foods which curateiy measured ¿seat for a n y  RANGE
reqtdre a shorter cooking period, surface cooking job whether it TOP o r  RANGE:
~  a*1 toodm at the same requires intense, moderate, or ex-1 Ail switches should be off and

COOKING WITH NF.SCO — Goodrich la donating a Neara electric 
roaster to be awarded at the cooking school Tuesday and Wed
nesday. The roaster Is valued at *4Z.»S and will hr awarded the 
•crowd day of the school. Here C. K. Howard displays the t.ood-
rich gift. (News Photo)

Krauf And Frankfurters Are 
Joined As Springtim e Dish

(under meat ) to

tha

desirable when you wish to 
a  food cold 

opto a pie.

shorter tremely low 
This is heats are contr

Wash

th to serve positions wh 
I,' as f o r  ®bd. Certain

hich

various range cool before cleaning, 
by the switch enamel parts with warm 

well identi- water, rinse and dry. To prevent 
positions pro- stains, wipe up spilled food tm

MENU 
Fruit Juice

Frankfurters. Sauerkraut 
Baked Potatoes 

Tomato Aspic Salad 
Corn Bread 

Butter or Margarine 
Apple Battu i

franks and include them in tha 
alternating layers.

Frankfurters are a quick choice 
! for many other mealtime uses. 
[For instance soup becomes all the 
more interesting with p l u m p  
slices of frankfurter. Combine 
franks with bean or potato soup 

Coffee Milk or as in the following recipe with
Frankfurters and kraut are the. split pea soup.

. ____ _ l*Me high heat all over the unit, mediately. Clean chrome plated
9. Vegetables best suited for others provide low, heat all over. P»*ta with soap and Water I f

type ol old favorites that you can 
come bai k again and again with 
a new taste thrill each time. And

®vea cooking are potatoes (white Some portion. may heat' t h e  discolored, use mild s b rs iv 'e "  “  °* 'heir popularity these
or sweet), carrots, beets, turnips:'center or outside «oils separate- SURFACE UNITS- two ,ood* * re be,n*  *P«r,* l,y hon-
eoic«.. squash <yellow or white), ly. | Food spillage win not injure '* * *  ,h“  mOOUl

green vege- The large «-Inch unite are the surface heating units Anv ° ° *  ot “ »* Slorle»  oi frankfurt- 
belonging to used for frying ah« cooking in food that bolls over will drin * "  “  ,h* t ,h* y “ r* *  ready-to-

the cabbage family have a more *««1 « utensils whiM the small or through to the naa under th- •*rv* m* * ' You
*ttr*e ttra  color and better flavor «-inch units are «pad for mom heating unit —  or u  c.ueht “ »em lhrou* h and ‘bay » r * 
Nhea cooked on top of t h e  other cooking, especially w h en on the unit will be burned ^ r  reedy lor the dinner table. And
* * " * * ' The cooking time of vege- done m small utmgils. One of The drip pan is directly below **« w ,y* N  he“ ‘  th* m « ‘‘W y

be increased if vege- the unite is often Jfi well cooker the heatinr units and They may be simmered

tables
Delicate

Tablas are left large or decreased 
hy cutting vegetables into small
er pieces.
Preparing Foods for Oven Meal.

NO SPECIAL «JO KING  1 
UTENSILS REQUIRED 

Better reenlts wjUvbe obtained 
with ut»aséis having —

removed frequently fi 
Lift unit after each 
wipe around edgaa. Drip _ _
•bouid be cleaned after the units 
have cooled. . P  The
DEEP WELL COOKER: ' frsnhe.

W tpe^he well srHh a

FRANKFURTER-SPLIT PEA 
SOUP

2 cups dried peas
3 quarts water 
Ham seasoning piece
1 medium sized stalk cerery
2 small onions finely chopped 
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

simply heat rine , > ■
4 tablespoons floor 
1 quart milk 
Sah.and pepper 
Frankfurters
Look over, wash and soak pas*

m e a t

J r  , _  in water, split and broiled
cieanmg. m^wned in hot fat. Or they may over-night. Cook jgas in 

use ■ ■ «  be dipped ia batter and fried in water, adding seasoning.
deep hot lard. ; , and celery. Simmer far

e as ia preparing hours until tender. Gently brown 
i kraut is eeijy cooked **• onions ia the tat and add tha 

until thoroughly heatati ' so that Hour. Gradually add the milk, 
wrung from soapy water iu  ttavor will be blended w i t h stirring constantly. Add to rest
wipe dry. I-*» the well til -■___any added seasonings. For vans- ■‘W - Saasoa to taste. The as up
the edges. Wash coo km kettle " on *" a ,vo r ' add grated raw should be quite thick. W a fo r , 
thoroughly with soap and water P®»*'® or slice# of tart apples and ■"'ta *<ock- mUk « *  croam * r f ,  
and remove stains with mild «h- cook “ *• kraut until potatoe. or *1 added - to thin. If dfalrad. 
rasive or steel wool Wine « - 1»  apples are done. Diced cooked bn- ®*rv* “  *  largo tureen w i t h  

after mrf» co°  »  drippings age. also,’ “ »in »»cm  of frankfurters ftoat-dry

left

| tempting Or kraut may de sea- 
! soned with cagaway or celery
' - ~ >•

inf on top. •

M

BO 9»LUCKY WINNER — A  lucky heueewlfe h  going «o g
* * s  The Pampa Daily New* A!l-Kiec«rie ---- ^  ______
. " ü í * * * ^  held by Larry Sarrett. TM) sppéiaaee
f r a w T h e  Pampa Daily New* A ll-U ctu ie coetoug efAuol with 
«»-M hnd  st 942AA (News Phewj

; ,

i j 4 casserole Seasoning Tips
Together an a casserole, franks —When la a roast salteo? 

This Is a frequent questand kraut provide a 1 flavorful j 
serving. In a greased baking dish. new. as well as experieuetd lu 
first, place a layer of sliced po- makers, says Haku Shepard,

lid ajar when not 
OVEN:

Any spilled foods or grei 
In the oven from one day to the 
next will cause smoke and odor, 
and will become burned on and 
difficult to remove. So clean ms 
soon as poalble attar spillage o t
cur>- is toe#.' do* with butter or marga- known meat cookery expert.

Oven# should be cold s a d  f* " «  mason with salt and a  beef veal, pork or lamb roast
switches fumed OFF before clean P*PPcr Next make a layer of may be salted before 
tag. Remove oven racks and up- sauerkraut Repeat these two lay- after cooking, points
per and lower units If pamihle. ers until the casserole Is nearly, Shepard. The time does n o t
wipe oven with a cloth wrung filled. Brush plump frank* with make any dtiterance, an the salt

soapy water. Una a mild melted fat and arrange t he m will not penetrate
abrasive if necessary, scrub oven over the lop of the casserole If
racks with a stiff brush. To clean y°u w,sh y °u m*y *P*‘ ' ' h «

hroGar pan which has

■ r'l.s
to a depth of

more than
However, when it comes to 
aromng a broiled beef steak or

water centers. Tne Cooking C e n t e r ,  lamb chops there is a  definitebeen discolored, use soapy * 
to which *  bit of household
mqnia has been added. S c r u b  The Cleaning center iprm the and chops are first' browned on 
with a stiff brush. I f  food has heart of your ELECTRIC KITCH- one Sdr then seasoned. T h #  
boiled over in oven and is dll- EN. r- then ihe U u » « iy  Cen meat is turned and the second 
«cult to remove, soak with doth ter: Automatic Waaltar. dryer side browned, then seasoned and 
saturated in soapy ammonia wa ami elect n r iraner Good Lighting, the meat is ready lor serving. 
•*£- , [Adequate Wiring and Electrical j The reason lor ihia is that steak

PLANNING TOUR E L E C I tc IC  Housewares such  aa your toaster, and chops for broiling, have a 
KITCHEN mixer and electric roaster nun- comparatively large cut surface

Planning U> build or remodel pivt* the electric picture Then and salt tends to draw out 
your kltcnen Is a major concern by adding 
for it affects th « happiness and and work
well-being of your entire family, kitchen that Is truly efficiant ! procedure is also followed when 
The attractive, livable ELBCTRC DON'T stop there. Give y o u r  pan-broiling  ̂ thinner' cut steaks 
KITCHEN of today is carefully kitchen charm and gaiety by ex- * "d  chops.
planned to eliminate tedious tasks pressing your own perscnaliiy tal ------------ ------ .
i— shorten working hours — and the color scheme and decoration. | • Chopped unblanched almonds 
put pleasure into living and cook- Remember — When a kitchen 13 sprinkled over a pan of brownid 
tag. It will b* a  Joy far years Practical and Pretty ~  OF batter juat before baking tt give 
to come. Three major lime saving COURSE. IT  S ELECTRIC: ] a  cnap, ciuachy topping.

electric picture. Thwi and salt tends to draw out tpc 
ampie Murage space meat juices, thus retaiding urown- 
surface you buy« *  tag For the same reason t h i s

— a- A—   »  - - - aa« _ m  s  * n > n s s i i i i M  Em a l s o  f<  .1 L o u t o . i  u i h s n

Lamb And M int Traditionally ■ P i  ys
(n Scouring Pans

Ss . . 'A s
 ̂iss« tm s « f  a « * am«

Nothing else like a . . .

WHETHER IT B E  A R A N 6 E  OR R E F R I G E R A T O R
.. | -‘ ' • [ •>. | : ' ..

YOU SPEND LfSS TIME 
h  the Kitchen!

\
SUPER SPEED UNITS  
bring water to a boil in 
3 !4  minutes. Radiant 
wall oven preheats in 
6 minutes for faster 
baking.

AND THERE'S N O  
SOOTY PANS TO  
SCOUR because you 
cook with a force in
stead of flame and 
there's no soot o r  
smoke to leave on ugly 
stain.

The brilliant new Coolerotor Imperial cooks when you push a* button-does everything automatically. You've 
never seen a range so easy to use. There ore 7 exact speeds from fast to high to low simmer for the lost word in 
finger tip cooking flexibility. Color-Guide Push button Controls tell at a glonce the speed with which you 
ore cooking. Slip an entire meal in the Rodiont W all oven — set the automatic controls ond forget it. Your 
meol will be ready, deliciously done, the minute you wont to serve it*>

Then there's the Magic Well-E-Vator which gives you carefree, thrifty deepwell cooking, yet retains oil the 
advantages of four extra fost surfoce units. See a demonstration ot«uur store, see why ygji'll spend less time 
in the kitchen with o Coolerotor.

THE BIGGEST REFRIGERATOR 
FOR SMALL KITCHENS

ONLY COOLKRATOR HAS TH I MOTOR ON THC BACK —  »• ha* Hm
Í ' }»koW ¡ataviar of Ha cabinet far safa, law caM fa«« «tora««, la coav wtiowl• i

refrigerators aearly «a eighth ot the pr«ci«ut cabinet interior is used to ho««« 
the meter. The big 10 V* cm. ft. Coolerotor bolds «vor S0% more food thoa 
asoet refrigerator* in use today yet it ectwolty tobes loes kitchen spoce than 
« conventienei 6 ft. refriagaratar.

And Look at These Features
%  FuM Width 40 Lb. Fra*zar Chest 0  Space Makar Doer Racks 
•  New Chill-R-Ator Shelf 0  Giant Crisp-O-Leter
0 20 Sq. Ft. ef Shaft Space 0 Adustable Shelves

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

ARVIN TV

836 WEST FOSTER PHONE 1106

"to



COURS*,

Lamb And M int Traditionally 
Favorites Of Long Standing

'n Scourina Pans
And houn. cleaning: maybe a Uttle 
of each But don't (o  overboard 
and bite off more than you caa 
chew, especially house cleaning. 
UQ c m k v  experts have long since 
ArtrdVul spring house clearing.

MENU 
Minted Fruit 

RoaM U k a * ?  
Julienne: fl<

It's old ildshioned to clean in .one 
big lump sensibly modem to 
tackle the house in small doses.

The beat way is to tackle each 
chore as a separate one. In other 
words if It is pots and pane 
you're concentrating on, for best 
| results, consider each type of pan 
separately. There's no cure-all For 
example, cooking apples, rhubarb 
and tomatoes la an aluminum pot 
will put a shine on the pot and 
remove discolorations, but t b s  
seme routine doesn't work f o r  
glass or enameled utensils. For 
taem you need seBsH

neither rest 
«joe. Do not 
<k cover the

Here is no mere claim o f quality. 
Here is the product o f a 
reputation the whole world 
knows and respects. For 
Hallicrafters communications 
equipment is today used,/ 
by choice, by 89 countries and 
33 governments •*— a record not 
approached by any U. S.

The why to 
stains that

show up on Pyrex ware Is to 
empty seme ordinary baking soda 
Into the pot or pan. fill it with 
hot water < about 3 tablespoons
soda to the quart of hot water) 
and let soak about 18 to 20 min* 
ules. The stains or browned-on 
foods will Wash away quick as a 
flash When food sticks to enam
el utensils, you can use this sama 
trick — 3 tablespoons soda to

t b in bite 
me with 

I c o o k t d
peas, chop- 
¡jarsley may 
rtiashed po- 
beaT in the 

[Jo,'may be 
tl or- cubed 
A r ' hot or

lamb dinner with a minted fruit gravy in a casserole 
cup. For this cooling) appetizer, vegetables — carrots, 
plar-- a scoop of mint ice in ped onion and minced 
the center of grapefruit sections ue added. Top ' w.th •’ 
and garnish with mint leaves and tatoes and thoroughly, 
maraschino cherries. For an un oven. A lamb roast, a 
usual garnish for the leg of giiced and nerved e a  
la m *  'cut Seep bee& ‘ Julienne *or serving lamb eH 
style and pile them around the cold, never lukewarm
stately roast. -----------f----- *

AUo on your -menu may be A  I .  J m | | V  
lima beans and new potatoes * W i » y
making appearance topped with v r o E  J E L L fi
chopped parsley. Deviled egg sal- * tablespoons soften 
ad will be especially appropriate 4 to 5 apple#, fini 
for this day. Place th e  stuffed (about 3 cups* 
egg halves on a bed o f watercress v» cup brown ! sugar 
or curly endiv4 For dcaeert you'll | %  teaspoon cmnan.
warn Individual lemon chiffon 2 tablespoons lemon
pies The golden tans will look Grated rind of 1 1«
all the more inviting if you top Prepare baking pow 
them with a dash of whipped dough; roll out into a 
cream and a bit of .grated lemon inches by 13 inches, 
kind with a tablespoon of

Item ■ rmeei Fell ! Pare, core and dice apt
To roast the leg of lamb (why to within % inch o( 

not buy a large roost and plan dough. Blend brown 
for tempting follow-up l a m b  namon. nutmeg, lemor 
meal#:; place it sain side down rind. Sprinkle mhrtii*.

EnchiladasFROM LEVINE'S DEPARTMENT store a K3 gift eerUfieat. Is 
being donated to be glten at The Pam pa Daily News nll-elertric 
soaking school March 1111. Here Ben Breokaer, manager, holds 
the certificate. Mrs. Ruth D. h. 
expel t. Is to conduct the school

|flea; roll dough up Liks Jelly roll.
Cut roll crosswise into 1 inch
thick slices. Place on s well-
greased baking pan and dot lop 
with extra tablespoon butter. Bake 
in a hot over. «20 degrees F., 
for 28 minutes Serve hot with
vanilla custard. Serves 8.

Yield: 4 servings
12 corametl tortillas. 2 cups 

enchilada sauce, l  small onion, 
cut fine. % pound aged cheese, 
shredded, t medium head of let
tuce. shredded. «  fried eggs tv. 
tional i .

Heat sauce in frying pan. Com
bine onion, cheese, and lettuce. 
For each enchilada, dip a tortilla 
into the hot ercbtlada sauce .and 
place it on a plate. Sprinkle 
with lettuce mixture. Cover with 
another tortilla dipped into the 
hot sauce. Sprinkle with lettuce 
mixture. Repeat with a t h i r d  
tortilla..’ Pour about 2 tablespoons 
of the 'hot sauce over the top 
and serve at once. If desired, 
place a fried egg on top of each

See the magnificent H oilier afters 
T V  today at your dealers. See 
quality in action. Quality so

butter
d i c e d 1 quart salad green*

S  large cucumber, sliced 
1 medium onion, sliced"

ou at no premium m price!

your waffle iron does not Have all fresh vegetables cold 
e an automatic heat control, and crisp. Arrange In a salad 

its temperature as y o u  bowl. When ready to serve add 
ild a griddle for pancakes — seasonings to suit taste. a nd 
sprinkling a few drops of wa- enough sour cream to moisten 
on it. if they dance around well (about to \  cm)). Serve 

the Iron, it la at the right i chilled with smoked fish, salmon 
iperalure. or trout. Serves I

A ll Hallicrafter TV , sets can be 
quickly and inexpensively 
converted to receive the coming 
new Ultra High Frequency 
stations. You’re safe from 
obsolescence when you invest in  
Halljcrafters precision T V .Mrs. Ruth D. Knight, Noted Home Economist & Instructor 

f '  o l The Pampa D aily News Cooking School
Superior visible quality in atelevisioa rec< 
er censes from precision eogtneeriag, b 
of long experience. In Halllerafters this 
gtneertag Is so ported that Hallir rafter* 
caa be sold with a written guarantee agal
any part replacement far a full year—and 
at no premium In price! In Halltcrafters TV, 
the result of this precision engineering is in
stantly visible—In the perfection of the pie- 
tare and sound, the faultless performance, 
the unheard of loug distaace and "fringe”  
area reception. See Hullieraftere today!

A ll Occasions
21 Years of Progressive 

How Assures You of 
Best Cr Tastiest 

Products Available 
Today At Your / 

Favorite Grocers!

Know

TV NEW EST H IT!
— holl icrafte

T V  Set . R d h s  
Priced front 1

,,, < i » » « *

Taste that »empty flavor the crisp, crunchy good 
nest of Morion's Potato C'tips. With soiods, «and 
wiche» as a »nock and a* mealtime— they're topi 
(or taefy peed nets! Fresh m your grocer’s.

EASY TERMS!
EXPERT

INSTALLATION

= ^ |T R Y  THESE OTHER 
FAMOUS .FOODS » Y

Kennedy Distributing Co.
409 WEST FOSTER PAMPA PAMPA'S OLOfeSf"

120 WEST FOSTER PHONE 105

__
_



The real bargain in cooking k  electric cooking, 
for electric cooking k  matchless »even way» 

and coeta just seven cents a day.

The speed of electric cook ing-all the heat 
goes into the cooking Usl(, cutting down 

food shrinkage—added to the so 
cleanliness you get only 

brings you real homer

Cook the matchless* modern w ay— 
of course, it’s electric.

electricity,

THE SYMBOL 
OF QUALITY

• * • * * • * *  m c \a/c  à i A k m A V  ' à i j K n r u  u  l o c o
\
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The All New WESTINGHOUS
I "  -T

r

1. RUTH DOBBS K N I G H T . . .  NOTED FOOD EXPERT AND LECTU RER W HO W ILL  
CONDUCT TH E 1953 A LL  ■ ELECTR IC  COOKING SHOOL MARCH 17 &  18

Authorized Dealer
F O R

WESTINGHOUSE
A N D

SYLVA N IA
TE LE V IS IO N

ouse
O M A T

mmmmammmmmmmmt

on SAY I  S O A P  AND WASH O.OTHSS SO
Bere MOT W A T » . Set We CLEAN with WASH-

Hi Weter Sever Dial to cor- away, RINSEaway Ae-
■* the n *h * rwpondto the weight of tion. the w att a tn £ f

the load

• f s d l
—

WITH A

• of MwM, rs elsOr/sf Is  Ares af All Mrecthg 
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